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Disclose Plan
f -

Domestic Radicals

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ENOLGH IS ENOUGH—Pamela Carson manages to stay aboard her mount, Hi 
Neighbor, at Westbury, L.I., Tuesday, by cling&g to Its neck. The horse tumbled 
after colliding with obstacle while jumping. Pamela was taking part in a show 
to aid U.S. equestrian team.

Tw o  Draw Term s 
For Sham Money

ABILENE — A man and woman arre.sted in 
Howard County with |1,000 in counterfeit U.S. 
currency were found guilty in the Northern 
District, Abilene Division, of federal district court 
Tuesday.

James William Faulkner was sentenced to 15 
years in prison, and Linda Forrest Davis Jurek 
drew an 18 month sentence.

Judge Leo Brewster presided at the jury trial.
Texas Highway Patrolmen Kenneth Maxwell 

and Don Ferguson arrested the two from Houston 
after stopping them at the Stuckey’s Pecan Shoppe 
parking lot by IS-20 at 8:40 p.m. March 9.

Local highway patrolmen halted the vehicle 
because of no front license plate and found | 1,000 
in counterfeit |20 bills.

•

Rabid Man 
'Dangerous'

CHICKASHA, Okla. (AP) -  Grady County 
Health Department authorities have ordered the 
confinement of a young Chickasha man deemed "a 
threat to public healui" after he was bitten by 
a rabid dog.

Denver Talley, Grady CkiunW health officer, 
said Tuesday police and health offldals are looking 
for Buster Gillelend, 19.

Talley said Gillelend refused treatment and 
went “into hiding" afber being bitten by a dog 
that was found to be rabid and later died.

Talley said officials are ordering the con
finement of Gillelend under a state “public 
nui.sance” statute never before applied to a human 
being.

Talley said it has been more than 14 days 
since Gillelend was bitten and the youth can now 
infect other persons with the fatal disease.

Officers Goof, 
Decoy Raped

LARGO, Fla. (AP) — A 29-year-old woman 
used as a decoy to catch a man making obscene 
phone calls was raped after Largo police lost 
track of her, authorities say.

A I5-year-old youth was arrested and charged 
with rape, Pinellas County deputies said Tuesday.

After the woman reported receiving two ob
scene phone calls at her home. Largo police of
ficers instructed her to arrange a meeting on 
Tuesday with the caller behind an elementary 
school in the county. Sheriffs Capt. Louis Kubler 
said.

Kubler said Largo police officers assigned to 
the stakwout lost s i ^ t  of the woman for about 
15 minutes and, when they found her, she had 
been raped.

Nixon Leaves 
For Iceland

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon Hew 
to Iceland today for talks with French President 
Georges Pompi^u, hoping to dispel any fear of 
Uncle Sam’s playing a bully-boy role in Western 
Europe.

First Orbital 
Observations 
Of Resources

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A se
cret White House plan to spy on 
domestic radicals, rejected 
once at the insistance of former 
FBI diretor J. Edgar Hoover, 
later was put at least partially 
into practice, say sources close 
to the Watergate investigation.

Two sources, one of whom 
said he had seen the plan, de
scribed it as' providing for an 
undeaever team made up of 
representatives of various fed
eral , agencies w;ho had access 
to “ virtually all agencies of 
government”

’They said the secret agents 
intercepted mail, tapped tele
phone, audited income-tax re- 
liTis and olanted informers.

SECRET TEXT
The top-secret text of the 

plan was locked in a safe-de
posit box by ousted W'hite 
House Counsel John W. Dean

111 and later trned over to a 
federal judge.

There were addAional Water
gate developments Tuesday 
concerning the CIA’s link to the 
ca.se and on the subject of pos
sible testimony by President 
Ni.xon on Watergate.

CLOSED DOWN
Gen. Robert E. Cus-hman, for

mer deputy CIA director, >aid 
he was “put upon" by Water
gate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt when he agreed to give 
Hunt aid which was used sub
sequently in the burglary at the 
office of Daniel Ellsberg’s psy
chiatrist.

At the White House, Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said it would be “Ciin- 
sthutionally inajipropnate” for 
the President to testify before 
the grand jury or Senate Wa
tergate investij^tors.

Today two of Nixon’s former 
top aides, 11. R. Haldeman and 
John D. Ehnchman, testified 
behind closed dcMirs at a Senate 
subcommittee investigating the 
Central Intetiigence Agency’s 
rol^ in a coverup of the Water
gate scandal.

.Asked about the domestic-in
telligence plan. Deputy I*ress 
Secretary Gerald Wanen would 
not go beyond a lengthy state
ment In which Nixon last week 
discussed the Watergat» scan
dal.

In that statement, Nixon -said 
he had withdrawn a plan to spy 
on radicals in July 1970 after 
Hoos'er olijected to it.

SECRET POLK E
An Intelligence Evaluation 

Committee was e.stablished the 
following Deccinber "to im- 
prow coordination among the 
intelligence community and to

pi-epare evaluations and esti- 
m a t e s of domestic in
telligence,’’ Nixon said.

The soiin.'es said they 
couldn't confiitii whether or

Imw long the group perfotmed 
that function. But it soon be
came “a cover for a secret po
lice operation,” the sources 
said.

L i q u e f i e d  petroleiun gas 
(LPG) dealers and the Texas 
Railroad Commission seem to 
have Skelly in a defensive 
stance in 53rd District Court in 
Au.stin Tuesday.

“Thinm looked pretty favora
ble for local dealers," Tommy 
McCann said his father. T. H. 
McCann told him by phone 
Tuesday night.

T. H. McCann is one of a 
group of local LPG dealers 
attending the trial and district 
15 duector of the Texas LP Gas 
Association.

Other dealer representatives 
included Earl Stovall, Big 
.Spring, Bill Wilson, Big Spring; 
E a r l  Newcomer, Ackerly,

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — After sleepily in their 
own space station bedrooms for 
the first time, .Sjcylab’s astro
nauts were in good spirits to
day as they planned man’s first 
orbital o b s^a tio n s of crops, 
weather, mineral deposits and 
volcanoes in a atrip of earth 
from Oregon to Brazil.

What they and subsequent 
Skylab crews learn of earth’s 
resources could have a viUl 
bearing on how the world man
ages them in the decades 
ahead.

CTiarles Conrad J r  and Paul 
J. Weitz planned to turn on the 
photosensors in the afternoon 
after a morning of continuing 
medical and solar observatory 
experiments.

“Things are cooling down,” „   ̂ . .
commander Conrad reported on
waking for the sixth day of a Coleman, Big Sptng.
scheduled 2 8 ^ y  mission R»?»LPG dealers, also was in AuAm

Because of high heat, which at the trial, 
gradually has dropped in the To be determined in the court 
living area, Conrad, Weitz and case is how much LP gas, if
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin have any, Skelly could be forced to
slept the first few nights in continue to supply independent
their Apollo ferry ship or in West Texas dealers,
coirfer rooms of the space sta- , On April 27, the Railroad 
tion. Commisnion ordered Skelly Oil

Co., Tulsa, OUa., to continue
to sell LPG at the Sand Springs
loading dock. Skelly owns and

I r i A  operates the Sand Springs LPG
-*■ 4 9'-- •  • • loading dock in connection with

its operation of the East Veal- 
T I T '  moor Gasoline Plant.
I l l  A Skelly offiaal from TuLsa,

Okla., told the court that if his 
■ \T  company could sell sufficient

,  ,  ,  l v 0 W S  volume, then they could have
continued supplying LP gas to

- ------  -------------dealers in the West Texas area.
. , ,  .  MAPCO PIPING

......................... 7 «  Chalmer Jaynes said SkeUy
.................  does not plan to continue sup-

Punle.................*-B plying *ny other leading docks
u .............................* » Texas unless the

............................. ¡T. Railroad Commission orders
..................... problem

.......................... is simply a lack of volume,”
J"» ? '« ..................................  * l  Jaynes said.

......................  added that SkeUy plans
Stock M m e t........................ 2-A jq ship the LP gas H is not

4 d s ........................  C, 7-B supplying to Texas customers
Weather Map........................ 2-A ogt ¿f state, th rou^  the Mid-
Women s Newi................. 2, J-B America Pipeline Co. to Kansas,

Oklahoma and other states in 
the Midwest to their franchise 

H dealers and company stores,
I and not sell to the independent

f f  m o y  I dealers in Texas.
• He added the company is pro- 

Gnsty winds 21 to M |  rating LP gas at ra per cent 
miles per hour with a 29 f  those states currently, 
no,. ..mmt w - . 1.  " A.ssistaot Attorney General
per cent hance M ra n ̂  ynward Shivers, attorney on
this aftemoou and to- ̂  behalf of the Railroad Commis-
utght. High today and : sion, questioned Jaynes saying,
Thnrsdav, mid m .  Low I “So what you’re telling the
tonight, upper S9s. |  is that you are not going

“ to pro-rate the Texas dealers, 
but cut them off completely?"

Skelly Takes Defensive 
Stance In Court Fight

Vi* ’ f
- one

O S l W I *

AEKLAL BALUrr -  They’re neither ucmbrts nor chil- 
Awn on noukey bun. Iley’re window washer* qarudng

(AR wineeHOTO)
up the btdJdings at the Massachusetts Institute of ’Tech
nology in time for coimmcement.

“ Yes," Jaynes answered. 
Jaynes said the decision to 

cut off Texas dealers was 
’completely out of economic 
consideratons. The Cost of 
Living Council under Phase HI 
guidelines, set 8.4 cents per 
gallon as the maximum Skelly 
could charge the dealers. 
Jaynes explained that Skelly is 
taking a loss of approximately 
1.4 cents per gallon because of 
the operation of the loading 
docks in West 'Texas.

•NOT ECONOMICAL’
"It is an economic considera

tion not to serve Texas 
dealers," Jaynes said. He added 
that it- would mean a one or 
two per cent cut for Skelly’s 
franchise dealers and company 
stores ui the Midwest if they 
were forced to pro-rate aU 
dealers at an equal level.

In the last two years, Skelly 
has increased its prices at the 
Sand .Springs loading dock and 
at the HuUdale plant from 5 
cents per gallon in (X.-tnber 1971 
to 8.4 cents per gallon, the

(Frank BranOon WnW|ira>B>l

HONOR STUDENTS-Debn Sue Irwin (left), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B in  Irwin, has been named valedictorian of the 1973 
Big Spring High School senior class with a grade average of 
97!02 while Dana Marie ManciU (right), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Mancill is the aalutatorian with an average of 96.90. 
James Lindsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Beddiam, is the 
highest ranking senior boy with a 96.78 average. Cemmeno» 
ment exercises are scheduled here Thursday evening in Mumo- 
rtal Stadium.

Mayor O f Los Angeles 

Is Son O f Sharecroppers

(See SKELLY, Page 2-A, Cel. 1) came to Ixis Angeles 48 years

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
'Thomas Bradley, a blacfc whom 
Texas sharecropper parents 

48 years

Court Has Heard Most 
Traffic Case Excuses

By MARJ CARPENTER
“Please, please don’t give me 

a traffic ticket .or my husband 
will kid me”  **

'Ihis is a familiar plea which 
traffic policemen have learned 
to ignore and they have yet to 
hear of a husband actually 
killing his wile for getting a 
traffic ticket. • -

Other exca<;es range from the 
sublime to the ridiculous and 
have included the traditional 
“We’re trying to gel my wife 
to the hospital to have a baby" 
which u.sually brings a police 
escort.

One local traffic policeman 
recalls a Sunday morning when 
an upset clergyman claimed 
that he had overslept and was 
going to be late to church and 
he let him (rff with a warning.

But most of the excuses have 
a very familiar chant. The 
typical teen-age cry at mght is 
“My Daddy said I had to be 
home by 11 p.m. and I'm trying 
to get there." This one usually 
gets a ticket anyway, because 
“nine times out of ten they have 
been speeding most of the 
evening."

GET BLAME
“•However, parents who set an 

exact time for a child to be 
home .sometimes do cause a la.st 
minute scurry to get there,” 
patrolmen warn.

A traffic policeman stepping 
up to the side of a vehicle that 
he has stopped on a traffic 
violation is not always sure of 
what lie will find.

One local policeman was hit 
in the head with a beer bottle 
by an irate driver not too many 
weeks ago which brought addi
tional charges on the driver.

Sometimes a patrolman stops 
a car on a traffic violation and 
will see drugs w  narcotic 
paraphamalia in the car, 
causing additional charges or

Already At Work

Constniction on the northside 
Walls Industries plant is 95 per 
cent complete and 40 employes 
are already turning out one- 
piece coverall work garments, 
the oldest product in the Walls 
line, according to vice president 
Bill Flnnell.

Bonaetimes a charge of minor 
consumption of alcohol may 
come about after a routine traf
fic arrest.

One traffic patrolman recalls 
one unfortunate incident where 
a woman driver claimed, “I’m 
sick. I'm sick and I was trying 
to gel home.” Before he could 
comment, she threw up on the 
side of the car and the 
patrolman.

Persons driving .stolen cars 
often will attempt to jump out 
and flee. Others will slay and 
bluff it out trying to claim that 
the car is their own. while still 
others simply admit the crime.

Nine out of ten drunk drivers 
insist that they are sober and 
many have a few choice adjec
tives to call the officer.

CRY OR CURSE 
Women often weep and men 

often curse, according to vet
eran patrolmen, but now and 
then the women wtl curse as 
loudly as their male counter- 

rts. “Only once did I ever 
ave a man cry,” one 

patrolman recalled, and he last 
kept saying “That’s the last 
straw, the last straw, the very 
last straw.” I was strongly
(See EXCUSES, Pg. 2-A, CM. 8)

ha

ago' seeking bettor Ma,* haf
unseated Mayor Sam Ysitgr.

The soft-^nlnn Brw liy , M, 
will take office in into lor •  
four-year term and, to 0»  |r»> 
cesa, will become the f ln t Negre 
mayor of tha nalton’e ttv d  
largest ctty.

Los Angelss wtn become t te  
largeet U.S. ctty ever to heva •  
Negro IB cMef eaeoiiHve. About 
16 per cent of Los Angeles’ 
three mUllon residents ire 
black.

Bradley termed his victory In 
Tuesday’s  eiecOon “the fulfill
ment of a dream.” He said be 
was told while growing up UiaL 
a.s a Negro, “you oenT do this, 
you can't go there, you cannot 
achieve this poeitlon.”

But he overwhelmed Yorty 
with more than 56 per cent of 
the vote, reversing the outcome 
of their bitter fWit four years 
ago. Although the election was 
nonpartisan, both men are 
Democrats.

With all hut one of the city’s 
3,169 precincts reporting. It wae 
Bradley 431,222, or -56 3 per 
cent, and Yorty 334,297, or 43 7 
per cent.

ARE WE READY FOR FIRST CLASS ZOO?

For $250,000, Big Spring 
Can Build Tourist Lure

Bv ANN STEVENS
Charles Driver thinks he 

knows of a way to attract tour- 
i.sts to the Spring City and to 
provide Big Spring residents 
with something interesting to do 
if — and this i.s a big if — 
he can come up with some 
1250.000.

What Driver, owner of 
Aquarium Pet Shop, has in 
mind Is a zoo, not a “rinky- 
dink” operation but a first 
class, although small-.scale, zoo 
with at least 50 different types 
of animals.

Driver is taking his 15-year 
dream of a zoo to the Com
munity Development Council of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
'Thursday. He said he will try 
to get the Chamber to back him 
in an effort to obtain city subsi
dizing of the project.

AT C O SD ^ CLUB
“You’d be surjHised at the 

nurrAer of people that would be 
interested In a zoo. I can tell 
by the people that come out 
to the pM shop that there’s a 
lot of enthusiasm about it,” 
Drivo’ said.

He says the old Cosden Club 
would tie the Ideal location for

CHARLES DRIVER
such an attraction. 'The zoo 
could get off to a good start, 
he said, by utilizing the old club 
building and some 10-20 acres 
of city land there.

Beginning expen.ses for a 
small but nice zoo would Include 
employment of a knowledgable

curator and at least two keepers 
to feed and wash the animals 
daily and some |13,000 a year 
for food for the animals.

Then, of courae, there is pur
chase of the animals them- 
.selves. A cheap animal, Driver 
said, might cost about $300. 
while exotic breeds nm up to 
$.30.000 apiec-e. He indicated, 
however, that local groups 
might be interested In donating 
the animals.

“A couple of weeks ago, 10.000 
people went through the 
Midland Zoo in one day to see 
some new Bengal tigers,” 
Driver said, noting that ex
cepting Midland, the nearest zoo 
is in Abilene.

Anticipating a $2>0.090 ex
pense for the first year. Driver 
was asked what he thought of 
his chances of getting the d  y 
to finance such an operation. 
“Slim to none,” he replied, “but 
I’m gorma give It a 117.”

IKS, ANDS. BUTS
“We’re talking about a lot of 

ifs, ands, and buts.” Driver 
admitted, but said the zoo might 
be at least partially ftnanced

(See ZOO, Page 2-A, CM. 2)
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Regular Gasoline Critical
Item A t Station In Forsan
FORSAN — One of the twoAssociated Press reports. .Exxon Co. U.S.A. and Gulf Oil 

service stations In this oil field Althoui;h there have been re*’Co. said Tuesday they are 
center ran out of regular'norts of short supply, It was'cuttlng back In the gasoline 
gasoline Tuesday and cannot i Dallas’ first case m retailers'they sell their service station 
g ^ m o re  until Friday. exhausting the^ gasoline avail-i retailers to a level a l ^ t

able to them for retail sales. roughly that of last year, 
The operators said It resulted Associate Press reported, 

from rationing of dealers by “Current assessments Indicate 
Phillips Petroleum Co., which the company’s supplies of 
had been announced May 1. gasoline this year will enable] 

Art Swanberg and Bill Quort- it to provide volumes to e.nch

The Fina Seivlce Station op
erated by Robert (Bob) Cowley 
must wait until the start of June 
because of quotas set on 
wholesale gasoline each month, 
Mrs. Cowley said.

Meanwhile, in Dallas, four rup, Phillips distributor for the group of customers as a whnlej 
busy car washing stations ran Dallas area, own the car wash ouual to the 1972 sales plus’ (Photo by Oorny Vohle«)
out of gasoline for their 
c us 10 m e r  s Tuesday, the

SKELLY
(Continued from Page 1)

Phase 111 maxunum, on April 
12, 1973.

Skelly owns 50 per cent in
terest in the HuUdale plant

places.
“There just won’t be any

some allowance for growth in' 
1972,’’ the Exxon announcement

more gas until Friday, 
through,’’ Quortrup said.

We’re said.

Gulf
CUT BACK

had announced May 9
cuttUig back allocations

np  th i low ^ocune Gulftane,g as 011 n e per month, Ihe *n tho mnnthiv
operators said.

AT 9f PER CENT

limiting dealers to the monthly 
averages for the first quarter 
of 1973.

RETIRING — Mrs. Bertie 
Stocks, a sales lady in 
fa.shions with Montgomeiy 
Wards for seven years, is 
retiring, Ron McNeill, local 
manager, has announced. A 
resident of Big Spring since 
1928, she plans trips to Alaska 
and Europe.

I Phillips had said its alloca-; Exxon’s allocation system 
liions limit each retail outlet to starts Friday, it said. Exxon

__ ______  r___I®® P®*" amount It had previously announced early
which is opérated"Ty * Atlantic *** comparable periods a in May an allocation system for 
Richfield to ., 12 per tent (rflye»'’ »g«- jobbers and distributors, which
the Sun Oil Co. plant in Snyder ' Quortrup said he expected resell their producU to others, 
and owns complete interest in five grocery s'.ores with self- A Gulf spokesman said, “With 

—  - service gasoline pumps to run the Memorial Day holiday 
out of gasoline today and about weekend, some dealers already, 
four Phillips stations to exhaust have started drawing on June I 
their suppues by Thursday. |allocations.’’

He is president of the Texas; Gulf also announced May 17 
Oil Miirketers Association,iIt was reducing the

plants at Spearman and Shatter.
All these plants would discon

tinue selling LP gas to dealers 
If the court rules the Railroad 
Commission cannot force them 
to continue supplying the gas. 
Skelly originally cancelled all 
its one-year contracts with 
dealers March 1, but the 
R a i l r o a d  Commission then 
ordered them to continue 
supplying the West Texas 
dealers.

The cass is an appeal from 
an order of the Railroad Com
mission requiring Skelly to 
continue opm tlons In Its east 
Vealmoor gas plant at Sand 
Springs, in Howard County. 

m  CU80MER8
The Railroad Commission 

contends there Is not reasonable 
alternative supply of LP gas In 
the area, which means 850 
customers vrill be without a 
source of energy on which they 
have depended for over 17 
years. Anid, these 880 cuMtuners 
include many farm famlUM, 
small communltleo and school.

Also, the state contends that 
SkeUy OH Co. by attempting to 
cancel their contracts with In
dependent LP gas distributors 
In West Texas while arbitrarily 
maintaining those of their own 
company Ih Other areas, would 
be in direct violation of the gas 
utilities sUtutes subject to 
regulatloa by the Railroad Com
mission.

Skelly is contending that K 
is an illegal infringement of the 
interrtate commerce rights for 
the commission to order them 
to contimie full auppilee of LP 
gae to West Texas daalers.

The butane and propane mp» 
pHcd by the dealers of West 
Teliss is primarily used for 
heating of private homea, for 
running farm and oil field 
equipment and for heating 
spools and other public build-

Kelly of San Angelo, 
a retail and wholesale LP g u  
distributor since 1953, said lie 
serves an area In s 190-mlle 
radius of Ban Angtio with an 
estimated 750-800 retail cus
tomers.

Kefly said he has purchased 
most of his LP gas from the 
HuUdale plant, about 35 mUei 
south of Angelo.

He said be had trouble keep
ing up with demands for LPG 
last winter and he tried to 
obtain more gas from several 
plants, such as the Sun OU Co. 
plant in Silver. “ I asked Ipr 
the gas, but they didn't have 
any to sell,’’ KeUy said. He 
a d ^  that one problem is that 
LP gas plants wul not lake any 
new customers.

Jack Pnee, an attorney on 
the side of the state represent
ing tne dealers, askeu Kelly 
what the factor was in at
tempting to txiy more gas.

“ It’s supply," Kelly an.swered. 
He added ne could probably get

Musk m Vienna Festival, it has 
been anoounoed by Jack Bow
ers, director. The group Is 
among n  high Khool cootln-

S t ‘"'  them To Midland for shlpmenl Jven  ^ “American TraU^ 
this SMond a ^ u a l  lnternaUonal|to a recycling plant in Dallas

Brock's Bid 
On Vehicles 
Is Accepted

was reducing the octane 
made up of wrholeaale gasoUne rating of its premium gasoline Thé Howard County Com- 
dlstrlbuton. from 100 to 99 and the rating missioner’s C o u r t  Tuesday

We’U have the sama thing of its regular from 94 to 93., accepted the low bid of
next month,’’ be said. ¡There was no change in the low-i 137,128.72 from Bob Brock Ford,hange

In Houston, AP reports,’lead 91 octane Gulftane.

Meitersingers In Last 
Rehearsals Before To u r
Members of the Meistenlng- this exciting adventure, 

era are moving Into final r e - 1 o c a I support for 
hearaals for their upcoming muskiana has been 
vMlt to Austria and participa- velous!’’ 
tion in the 1973 Youth and' Earlier in the y e a r .

line., for four dump trucks and 
the Brock Ford bid of 32,530.76 
(includes trade-in) for a station 
w a g o n  for the Sheriff’s 
department. American T ra ilv  
and Equipment Co., was the 
only other bidder for the dump 
trucks. Brock Ford was the only 
bidder on the station wagon.

I In addition, the oonunission 
these accepted the bid of 35,912.00 

from the American Trailw and 
Equipment Co., for four dump 

the truck beds. However, the low

The;

mar-

Meistersingers l a u n c h e d  a ibid of 35,336.00 from the King 
paper drive, where they;Trailer Co., of AmariUo was 
c o l l e c t e d  old newspapers, misplaced and not found until 
magazines, etc., and earned i the contract had already been

muslcâl event. 
The Festival was organized

by d id  not meet couii

A local radio 
them hold a

, The King Trailer bid was 
helped considered after it was foundstation ________ ____ ______

MelsteraingCT j,y Virginia Black, count

in cooperation with the NaUonal i local merchants.They have slsb i l iJ tf ic aS rn s  a"* G m K Î

F w ^ U o n . It la also under thelaelUng comb sets and candy, 
nonofary patronage of the Their most recent fund raising 
Mayor of the City of Vienna, project was Musical Review.

Minister of tk-  im  Festival wiU havet h e  Federal nuK»urr oi i m««Ml at. rc»liv«l WIU II«V«
ih f ' segmenU for American aod 

R i L b l l c y A i i i ! ?  ‘‘«'I European participants. The firat
“ Youth and Music in 

‘" -l^en n a” includestsrnatloaally renowed com-iki.t, ,piiniU 
poser-conductor a n d  the! -
honorary artislic patron of the'-iwip 

lUvaf, will attend the opening - 
June 30. He will be coming to 
Vienna after conducting a

County Attorney W. H. Eyssen 
he could not think of 

about con-Ulegal
the King Trailer bid

17 American 
choirs, two or-

nf îi?! ' chestras, and one folk ensemble '|!Iée*aard 
a ^ c  patron of th e i .i^ p  with three E u ro ~ ." '

eight orchestras, «mu | 
two folk ensembles. The second

Jr., said 
anrthing 
s i t i n g
apart from the other two bid
ders, American Trailer and 
Hobta Trailer companies and 
said the commission did not 
have to choose the lowest bid 

but was to choose__Jy

concert for the Pope In Rome

Maxwell Green, 
ion wiù Involve 13* American accountant,

joining 15

certified 
offered a

"Tlie A itlM cu . and ¿ ' m i u l

look forward j  through July 15 The difference, he s aJuly 6 through July 
Choral highlights Include the 

opening program Saturday, 
June lO, in the Rathauaplatz, 
a perfornunce of Brahms 
Requiem on Tuesday, July 3, 

Our young people are very busy i Y* . * ** ^  Minorilenkuxhe, 
— not only rehearsing for their ^  wngers plus or-

to meeting and to performing 
with young musicians from 
other countries,’’ said Bowers. 
"They are tremeodoosly excited 
about the enriching cultural 
experience which lies ahead.

concerts but at the same time 
extremely active in this com
munity raising funds needed for

chestra, and the choral per- 
formance on Thursday, July 5, 
in the Konzerthaus, featuring 
the combined voices of 10 of 
the participating high school 

’groups under the direction of 
I Dr. Lara Hoggard.
I Dr. Hoggard is the director 
of choral evehts for "Youth and 

(CaMinaed P rsn  Page 1) Music In Vienna "  He is from 
with funds raised by what t s i th e  University of North 
still another "ir* — a moter Carolina, 
occupant tax. Choral groups will come from

If the 6 ty Commisskin passes'high schools In the states of 
the controversial three per cent Alabama. Arizona, California.

between the
i d.

Council Makes
Decision Land

County Commissioners Court
met privately with three reprt* 
sentatives of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Association Tuesday afternoon 
but held another touchy confer
ence with a road equipment 
dustributor openly later in the 
day.

Jimmy Taylor, president of 
First National Bank; Charles 
(Leighton, rancher; and E. P. 
Driver, an insurance man, met 
w i t h  commissioners court 
concerning the propos^ 99-year 
lea.se of 30 acres of fairgrounds.

The 1,5-member board of 
directors of the association met 
after the conference with 
commissioners court, County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell said.

Association representatives 
wanted to “ feel the court out 
about what to do about the 
rodeo grounds,’’ Mitchell ex
plained.

Unless "a way that is fair 
to all the taxpayers’’ is 
proposed. Commissioner Simon 
(Cy) Terrazas said there was 
no way the county could ftnance 
improvements at the fair 
grounds.

-FAIR AND GROUNDS 
Last week, the court voted to 

enclose the rodeo grounds with 
cvclone fence, construct a road, 
improve parking areas and 
install lights at the rodeo 
grounds in return for a 99-year 
lease on 30 acres.

This decision was made pend 
ing association approval, which 
has not been given.

Improvements were proposed 
on the fair grounds to help wRh 
the county fair planned next 
fall.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said a reporter was excluded 
from the meeting at the request 
of association representatives.

Members of the court felt 
meeting privately on the matter 
was legal. No action was taken, 
they said.

"Except as otherwise provid
ed in this act. every re ^ Ia r , 
special, or called meeting or 
session of every governmental 
body shall be open to the 
public,’’ state law reads.

Exceptions are deliberations 
to hire or Are or hear com
plaints or charges ggainst an 
employe or official when the 
rtnploye does not request an 
open meeting, discussions about 
a c q u i r i n g  additional real 
property, security matters, 
exclusion of one witness while 
another speaks, grand juries 
and staff conferences where no 
matters of public business are 
affected.

That is all the exceptions.

Commissioner Bill BMUtttltMck and replace It with new
missed the moinüng 

ir Mo
session and

did not appear Monday after-
noon until the court was con
sidering a motor grader.

EQUIPMEm* KEPT
After a two-hour meeting with 

Bill Patton, vice preaidMit of 
Patton Equipment Co., Abilene, 
the court voted to accept a 
m a l n t a i n e r ,  which they 
originally did not think was new 
as promised.

This is the background:
A previous court, on which 

both Commissionerà Terrazas 
and Bill Crooker served, 
ta'ought up a similar matter,
Patton recalled. Patton Mid he 
had made a mistake and deliv
ered a machine used for 
demonstrations for about four 
hours.

This matter was straightened 
out, and Terrazas commented:
“That machine’s been a good 
one,’’

“ It hasn’t cost us any more 
to run Hubers than It has to 
run anything else," Mitchell 
said during t h e  discussion.
Another time, he promised 
Huber would get cowity busi
ness when the Huber bid was 
lowest.

Last year, the court pur 
chased a FIMO Huber for about 
323,000 and it developed nMtor 
problems. Several weeks ago, 
the court agreed to trade the 
year-old machinery, plus an old 
Gallon motor grader valued at 
31,500 and 39.000 for the year 
of use in return for a new 
Huber D1400.

On May 10, the allegedly new 
D1400, which was dellverad 
from the factory to Patton on 
April 12. was delivered to 
Howard County, Patton said 

EVIDENCE CITED
A second paint coat, rusty and 

dented rims, tires and rebuilt 
hydraulics on the front in
dicated the D1400 was not new.
Mitchell said.

“That’s the way the msefrine 
came to me." Patton said at 
one point. "It Mt right there 
(In Abilene) until wi brought 
R out for delivery”

Patton presented a document 
Rom the Huber factory and btU 
of lading from the railroad, 
wbicli he said proved the D1400 
was new.

"If there is something me- 
cfainlcally wrong with the 
machine, we’ll fix R tmder the 
warranty,’’ Patton said.

"What I'm afraid of Is 
somebody slipped you a mickey!

■ ‘ "It. SStw óii

equipment.
"Cy, I’d be glad to do It if 

I had another one on hand," 
Patton Mid. November would 
have been Ms earliest dellverv 
date. Patton offered to caU 
ottier dealers for s  replacement, 
and the court declined his off«'.

MltchMl sold the $31,000 in
volved ought to be drawing 
Interest for the county until 
delivery.

Patton agreed to take the al-

M new D1400 back for 
but Mitchell onwsed 

this suggestion 
"It puts us in the poMtion 

we’re kicking 1,000 bucks out 
the door,’* Mitchell said.

MltdM^ said the county could 
rent s  malntainer for ^  par 
hour, and Patton said Howard 
County put 980 hours on die 
machine.

BETTER OFFER 
Later, Patton offered $16,000 

for the nsoo  with the D1400 
coming back to him.

Beonett and Patton voiced the 
theory that, if kept, the

Patton agreed to replace the
rim under the warranty.

AH through the discussion,
members of the court ex 
their confidence in Patton’s 
Integrity. Patton emphasized 
that maintaining the r^utation 
of the 35-yeor-old firm was most 
Important to Mm.

In other action Monday aft
ernoon, the court decided to 
spend about $2,000 with trades 
for a rejHacement motor for a 
front-end loader. Stewart and 
Staveneon, OdesM, were sug- 
geated by Wayne Wallace, r o ^  
department purchasing 
as the source.

•gent.

Local Residents 
Pick Up Degrees

replacement machine would be -gtudents. The flgwe inludes 230
a source of contention or ill will 
between the county and Patton 
Equipment.

Like the F1500, the re
placement malntainer might 
malfunction in the future and 
"aH of a sudden H never had 
been good,’’ Patton explained.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Jack 
Buchanan, on the other hand, 
made a motion to keep the 
replacement grader. But his 
first such motion failed for lack 
of a second.

HOW THEY VOTED
Later, Buefnnan made the 

same motion, and Terrazas 
seconded Ms motion. Crooker 
voted aye with the two. The 
county judge, who rarely votes, 
and Bennett did not vote either 
war.

Shortly before the dectslnn, 
Bfitchell said " I’m Htisfled it's 
a new machine. I’m just not 
satisfied the rtms sre new.’’

LUBBOCK -  A total of 13 
students from Big Spring 
received degrees in com
mencement exercises at Texas 
Tech University this spring.

The university presented de
grees to approximately 1,900

W InSudrlali ,»  OMl ......
II  UttlltiM ............Allh Owtmtri ..... .
Amartcan Atrilnct ..
AOlC .......................
Amanean CrananW

...............  MfíJi»
a aa aaaaaaaaaaO  dff 7aW0

Am̂ lcon Til i  Til

who received master’s and 
doctoral, degrees and 75 who 
received law degrees.

The universRy includes the 
c o l l e g e s  of Agricultural 
Sciences, Arts and Sciences, 
B u s i n e s s  Administration. 
Education, Engineering and 
Home Economics and the Law 
School and the Graduate School.

Graduates from Big Spring 
were:

Master’s Degree — Charles 
Melvin Condray, psychology, 
2717 Cindy Lane; Danny Eugene 
Reagan, English, 1500 E. 0th St.

B a i lo r 's  Degree — Charles 
S. Voight Jr., sociology. Box 159 
Gail Rt.; William David Wright, 
advertising, 2 50 0 R ebeca; 
Elicla Keele, musk education, 
1606 Lexington; Larry D o n  
Mulllcan, elementary duration, 
2700 Clanton; Paula Patricia 
Green, business education, 801 
W. 18th; KatMeen Marita 
Conley, food and nutrition. 614 
Colgate; Kathryn Elaine Dirks, 
home economics education, and 
clotMng and textile, 1735 Pur
due; Lynda Kay Lloyd, home 
e c o n o m i c s  education and 
clothing and textiles, 1007 E. 
ISth St.; Harold Lee Carie. 
c h e m i c a l  engineering, Big 
Spring; SuMn Gall Armstrong, 
business education. 2708 Lynn; 
and Douglas Henerv Brando,

on the wheels anyway,’ —..- I ,-* - - ,  
ctHl told Patton. li i q ^  . .

Terrazas proposed Fattoi 1
'BoanI 'III

I mathematics. Box 1265.

take the equipment in queWion Bn«tot-Atomi EXCUSES
present cashi«' 

method and the accrual method I ̂  
which is to be used next year If 
is that the cash method reconlsji 
transactions only after they are 
completed. The accrual method 
not only records completed 
tranMctiona but also any future 
traiiMctions that are to be 
completed.

Green Mid the accrual 
method wa.s the best method for 
growing counties because it 
allowed a government to have 
a record of future tranMcUons. 
The accrual method is now 
required of all Texas public 
school systems and is in use 
In other Texas counties.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, said the Certificate of 
Conformance the county could 
obtain by switching to the ac
crual method was recognition 

FinancUl Of

D E A TH S

room tax, the revenue ralMd.Colorado, Connecticut. Florida, 
will he u-sed to promote tourism Iowa. Kentucky. Nebraska, New
in 3lg Spring by advertising Jersey, New Mexico, New York. 19y the Municipal
and improvement of the city’siNorth Dakota, Pennsylvania Association of the United 
tourist attractions and conven- and Texas. ¡States that the Howard County
tlon facilities -------------------  ------• '“>'* department was of the

While he admitted that the WEATHER highest standing.
San Diego Zoo is the only l e l f - .  ‘ ‘f other counties can do that,

more gas at any price, but he sustaining zoo In America,I northwest and southwest 
couldn t sell It anywheie. Driver said a too can make 

In looking for an alternative money by selling animals bred

so can we," she said.

for butane or propane for heat
ing purposes, it was pointed ouj 
to the court that the con
struction' and insulation of

li aWÁ ük« avi» itortlgW Wormgr Thvr̂ dovin tne fSCUity. For this rosson, l#w 41 ^  él. MigH ThuruOoy Fire Is Doused
inanimals should be bought 

male-female pairs, he noted. 
Driver said be doesn't know

homes is often not adequate for how the Chamber and City will 
electricity. “Many, many homes;take to the idea 
in West Texas that have tradì-¡that if they reject the propoMl, 
tionally burned propane indi he has a couple of oQier ave- 
butane are just not adapted bi mind,
use electricity,” Price m 1<L |--------------------------------------—

Porihoratfit to 102 «vfromo southwost
T I M P I R A T U R C t  T - r > « > n a K t  a  ^Soil T»<nptr«fwrt .................. «« 7t F O R S A N  — Amerado

Slo »RRiN o .................. **'*4 Petroleum Corp., reported a
cwcoflj ji to tank battery fire Tuesday af-

but I n t i m a t e d ! S ?  S  temoon. Forsan firemen ex
to w i-to '-ito -p lm ' ^  „ "¡tinguish^ the blaze » m in u tes

TiwrMay <1 ( :•  «.m. Hwi . after the shenff 8 office was
p ^ ^ ^ R ^ I W U 'n o t i f e d  of the fire

In IH7. ----------- ------------------------

BURDEN JUDGE 
Glenn Toomba of Gail, county 

judge of Borden County, was 
present in the courtroom and 
expected to testify when the 
hearing resumes at 9 a.m. 
today. He said all the people 
in Gail use LP gas for heating 
and there is no allernative 
source available.

"We have 45 families in town 
that use LP gas for home use 
— then you’ve got all your 
fanners and ranchers”  he said.

The school superintendent of 
Borden County was also present 
and Mid the ^oblem  was more 
serious than he had first; 
thought. He said that with the 
companies not taking on any 
new customers, that would 
mean cutting down on the com
petitive bidding aild thus In
creasing the cost to small 
schools which must buv LP gas.

Today dealers from West Tex
as are expected to testify for 
the Railroad Commission in the 
hearing which was to resume 
at • a.dL

« a . •-rt•rw •*

t iV:

(AP WINEPHOlO
WEATHER FORECAST-Sunny 
today. Warm weather is forecast

to partly-sunny sides are forecast for most of the 
ly. warm weather is forecast for Florida and very warm v 

Southwest. CMder weather Is forecast for the Pacific Northwest

nation
warm weather is expected for the

Î. ¡Ovryito* 
- ¡ a i w i  S P r v k «  
a IcocX am .

tOälO1 fOiiHWrtK I 
1  canèmtai ai

(Cmilaaed freai Page 1)

Ntourpl Cm
Airi Inn

■* tempted to give him a warning 
wto.uck«.

r . .V  Stop sign violatioas are par-

Vera Neely
SAN ANGELO -  Mrs. Vera 

B. Neely. 72. a West Texas 
•chool teacher whose teaching 
career spanned 81 yean, died 
from a heart seizure early 
today in Shannon Hoapital here.

Services will be at 3 :»  p.m. 
'Hi i r  s d ay In NoUey-Ptckle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev 
Herbert MePhearaon, partor of 
First Baptist Church In Garden 
a ty ,  officiating. Burial will 
follow in Garden City Cemetery.

She was born Jan. IS. INI, 
in Ballinger, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bigby who 
settled near Garden City In 
1985

Mrs. Neely began teaching 
school in Glasscock County at 
the age of 16. She taught in 
Midland and had been a prin
cipal in Stanton and Rock 

before moving to San
iW

until retirement in 1976.
Her husband, Clifford Neely, 

died in 1954.
Survivors are two daughters. 

Mrs. Zylphia Graham. Hobbs, 
N.M., and Mrs. Audna Davis 
Houston; a brother, J. A. Bigby, 
Garden City; two sisters, Mrs. 
Velma McDaniel,. Alpine, and 
Mrs. Vivian Hanson, Garden 
City; and three grandchildren.

Sprin«
Angem in 19M where she taught

Providence. N.J 
Mrs. Josie Lee

' mot ori st sci*m» writoR.......................... ■ ■ .-
three sisters.'!” » ............ ........ '*••• SÎÎ

MltcheU.i
LameM, Mrs. Juanita Scott,!|¡„¿J“ .!'***^*'..5 .̂

Maxtne EfNwfri 
Caltf.;|

on this violatloa will 
claim to their very last breath. 

i ^ '" I  did stop at that sign. How 
«h ! long (bd you want me to sit

2!Jl there?’
San Angelo, and Mrs.
Williams, Bakersfield, cain.iiPtos 
four brothers BUI Tm daw ay
LameM, Gordon Treadaway,|pf'iH»if_^ ^ ..........................^
Lubbock. David Treadaway,|iK~rj w
Paris, and Sam Treadawav. owwe jeevhene ...................... aw couldnT help It.
Abilene, and one grandchild " ...............................

Teeoyprs accused of spinning 
out claim "There were rocks 

just flew. I

Mattie Davenport

Orract. m ÒÌAf ON OnH a MANIÌM*ion
lUllHlIOWlli

Mattie Davenport, 75. died in 
a local hospital at 11: »  p.m.

........................lie In

AlSPcn, Inc .........*»nrr*r ......
CÀ."Tuesday. Her body w U l-------

state at Nalley-PicUe FuneraliMSfaiff 
Home through noon Thursday.

Funeral stfvicca wUl be Bt|Nto«M il^«i<M ^..................
Rhodes ni««Al inIr»'*'. RsHrenn ........ ........
Ru:
will be in Rungey Cemetery. -

Mrs. Davenport was born in BrJ*** ..... "Illl'.IIIIIIIir.!!”.” isu
Rungey .Sept. 28, 1897. She Hvad

People Involved in wrecks due 
to defective brakes often claim, 
*those brakes have worked 

perfectly up to this minute.” 
Cyclists stopped because they 

don’t have a helmet often claim 
they were on the «ray to buy 
one. Motortots with expired MVI 

(^¡stickers My they were on the 
Htoi w »  to have R checked.
J h I But the claasic pulled on a 

man whpOdes Funeral Chapel '
ingey at 4 p  ut. Friday. Burial g ’"**« ..................... i S
11 w  in Rungey Cemetery. RSw-oJSlwto ..... IIII...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' “ H w  is that, sir'

iingey
Conin Corpus CItrtSti for 34 years 

where she was a longttme 
employe of Sears and Roebuck.

She visited her daughter in 
Big Spring often and came here 
to live in July, 1972. She was 
a Baptist. Ho* husband, D. W. 
Davenport died in 1968.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Nod E. Read, Big Spring; 
a sister, Mrs. F. L. fiomike, 
Robstown; two grandchlMrOB 
and nieces and nephews.

«ARitoilc Stoto SE
R Avion
RtVTWtol NMIrH  ................  i«H

ScRtt R a p ir......................................  1TH
SootM ....................................  lóto
Saprt RpiRiKk ................................
SMP OH ........................................  m
^aWiNitopni Lito Soorry RanR a-ysviJtv,

sir?” the
patrolman asked.

moUier-ln-Iaw told me 
that if I got one more traffic 
ticket, she would personally see 
that my wife got a divorce,” 
he muttered, “so that’s th a t"

MandKR on. cpllf ..................... TfVkitonaora on.^na.........................ton Oil ....................... .............  SH»•Ifl . • • o o ^ a a  a «o  osaa

Eoitom Cm  Tram
taraa Oat Tram ..........
T o n »  Gvir Sutaton-TaRfll IHtorwntoiti ......................  Wto
Twm inliRtot ...........................  lito
iRRkM ca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kelly Treadaway
Elly Mueller

Tritar ........................................  P l ^

« 4 ^  VMÔnT.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"! Dto

EUy Mueller. 58. mother iS*
Mrs. Roland Covington of Big . mutual nmaS
Spring, died at 8;»  a.m. today ImSSk Wna‘’.’.‘.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.’.'.‘.‘.’.‘.‘.’.'.‘. ^ - s n
■ —  . _  J ,  ^  A H ^ c a  ...............* . in v *  w w . w  M

Kty*«nm I  4

COLORADO CITY — Services
were held this afternoon for « -
Kelly Treadaway. S3. of " ^
Colorado City who died Tuesday w. k- w
morning In an Abilene hospital |n ^ t u t t « r t ^  ^  Monday

Mrs. Mudler had visited her 
daughter in Big Spring four 
years am. Other cun-ivors 
include her husbatid. Helmut 
Mueller, a son and •  daughter, 
all of Stuttgart.

4.*4.4.n
—

after a long illness.
TTie Rev. Glenn 

pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiated at 2;N p.m. services 
in Kiker-Ratfis-Seale Chapel.

I n  A l l .Burial was 
Ometery.

In Colorado rity

Mr. Treadaway was born July 
24. 1909. in Falls “ HeCoui^.
moved to Loratna in 19M and
to Colorado City in 19M. He 
married Maruaret Thornhill In 
LameM Jan. 1. 1934.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge. He was a 
farmer and stockman.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughtor, Mrs. Carl Blonkvist,

W.L ANrw •»#

Jack C. Lacy
MIDLAND — Services are n t  

at 2 p.m. Friday in Newnie W. 
ElIU Chapel for Jack C. Lacy, 
87, of Midland, who died In a 
Big Spring hospital Monday 
n i ^  after an illneos.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son and daughter oad his 
rooUier, all of M idlaiil

Local Girl Is 
On Papor Staff

The Big Spring 
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Anne Crawford, 
Mrs. Mary Stub

angntar of 
Mrs. Mary S tu M M I ^  Is on 
the Btaft M the Utaivmtty Star, 
weeldy campus newsptpar at 
8 0 u t h w e a t Texts Stataj 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  tor the fol 
semester. She will be the 
busliMM manager. Jim  Witt, 
Mhllafid, will be the managing 
editor, and Hal Odum, Midiaad, 
will be a aewB editor.
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AUSTIN, Tex. 
Dolph Briscoe 4 
collect the inforn 
to recommend j 
overhaul of 1 
school system to 
lature.

Briscoe respont 
the defeat of i 
school funding fai 
lature’s final ho 
for two “mamiiK 
state agencies.

He also .said " 
would be his nil 
session as it ws 
that adjourned N 

MUST BE 
“I am convii 

only it can be do 
be done” he said 

He told a nefws 
wanted these tw( 
to help him meet 
bility—and duty- 
Uon school childr 

—A total re-e: 
the Texas Elduc« 
possibly with out 
money can be foi 
range of public 
tion, from coi 
penditures.

"The study wi 
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now doing in pu 
how well we an  
what needs to t 
future,” Briscoe 

—A study by 
P n ^ r t y  Tax

Enrollmer 
In School:
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«retch. Big I 
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week to hit 6,57 
than the compe 
year ago. Marcy 
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Secondary scboi 
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homebound enrol 
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the year was 6,84
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CALLS, FOR STUDY OF PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCING

Briscoe: No New Taxes In 1975
market value of taxaUe proper
ty “to allow me to develop a 
comprehensive data base and 
to submit spedfic legislative 
proposals on public school fi
nancing” to the 1975 legisla
ture.

MARKET VALUE
“The goal of this plan . . .  

will be to provide the school 
children <rf Texas with the fin
est educational opportunity 
based upon the ability of each 
school district to provide sup
port for public school education, 
as determined by the market 
value approach,” he said.

Existing market value pro-

MISHÁPS

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov.
Dolph Briscoe has set out to 
collect the mfonmition he needs 
to recommend a top-to-bottom 
overhaul of Tbxas’ public 
school system to the 1975 l e ^  
lature.

Briscoe responded Tuesday to 
the defeat of a compromise 
school funding Ull in the legis
lature’s final hours by calling 
for two “mammoth” studies by 
state agencies.

He also said “no new taxes” 
would be his rule for the 1975 
session as it was for the one 
that adjourned Monday niriU 

MUST BE DONE
“I am convinced that not 

only it cmi be done but it must 
be done” he said.

He told a news conference he 
wanted thes^ two investigations 
to help him meet “my responsi-
b i l i t y - ^  du ty-to  the 2.7 mil-j u s  87 exit and IS 20: Judy! 
lion schOTl children of Texas” : lAnn Nevill, Fort Stockton, and' 

^  total re-examination b y lG e o rg e  Josei^ Boudreau, 
the Texas Mucation Agency-'wilUston, H a.; 8:30 a.m.i 
possibly with outside help if the Tuesday 
money c m  be found—of the full South access road at Taco 
range of public school educa- Tico: Royce Merle Dunson,' 

courses to ex-i Austin, and Larry Bob Conway,
, 620 Slate; 11:J4 a.nii. Tuesday.

The study . .  take a 2401 S. Gregg: unattended 
comfHrie look at what we are,vehicle belonging to James D. 
now d o ^  in public education, Noland, Big Lake, was left 
h w  w ellw e are doing it and'running and rolled into parked 
^ a t  o e ^  to be done in the cars belonging to Sandra Clifton 
future, O T S ^  said. Hendrix, Colorado City, and L.

—A study by the LegislaUve j .  Nelson, 614 Ridgelea.
Tax Committee of 15th and Young: Ronald Jack 

Tumbow, 1500-A Lincoln, and 
Odelle Franklin Lolonde, 1000 
Bluebonnet; 2:06 p .m  Tuesday.

Highland Shopping Center: 
Joy E. Collins, Webb AF!3, and 
Henry B. Dirks, 1735 Purdue;
6:31 p.m. Tuesday.

Heading down the home Super Save at 17th and 
Mretch, Big Spnng school I Gregg: P. W. Abbott. 1314 State
enrollment slipped 12 pupils last Park, and parked oar belonging 
weric to hit 6,571, or 251 less i to Lewis Grantham, Gail Route, 
than the comparable date a Box 254; 9:21 p.m. Tuesday, 
year ago. Marcy school had aix| 
wWidrawals to account for! 
nearly aH the net elementaryj 
k w  Of seven, leaving 3,463.
Secondary schools lost nine, 
leaving 3,025, while hosfrial- 
homebound enrollment was up' 
foar at 83. Peak enrollment for 
the year was 6,846. l

posáis would cause scho(4 ths- mendations for a new school fl-{boost kindergartea costs over 
thcts with low property values nance system in 1975. The same ¡what they are now. 
to get more state aid, v;hUe biU contained $39 naUion in! The TEA has sent question-
nch ones might get less. one-year emergency grants for  ̂ ^  suDerinten-

» M e  Briecoe has no lofBJ
authonty to compel either the;^^.^^_ *^*'would raise their costs. A t
TEA or the property tax com-|®“ “ ® pupus.  ̂ ¡ready, ha said, the KiUemi M-
mittee to perform a study, he| VOTE ¡dependent Schod District hal
said his office has sufficient' But the House wanted full-lestimated a $92,0M Increasa.
^ s u a a j e  powers to get thei^ale r e v ^  i On other matters, the govern
job done. nance system now. A confer- _ “

“ThP pnwmnr i« nrpttv aiwnrt Committee succuntied, ap- „  .m e governor is pretty good „-rpiitiv to nn»v<ainh tmin tfwl —He will htr«? an announce-
authority if he is aslting s o m e - |J ^  Teachere^SciaU cm  and "»n* ^  «ext «lay«” 
S  t o ^ a d  $44 Z l iS i J ^ e th e r  he wUl ^ o w  a biU e ^
?  W b S  gjj districts, rich a n d  »«»ding ful a ^  rights to 18-

, poor ¿like iye<ir“OKis xo dccoitic isw*

¡oversees the entire state sys-lS ;,^  i S n i i T
item of public education, might

Briscoe acknowledged th e '^ T  —Be is sticking to his can»-
TEA, a giant bureaucracy t h a t |^ J ^  t L

passed without a public hearing 
and has instructed his staff to 
investigate the lerislative his
tory (rf each bill for that pur-

“It would be well if we could, MARIJU.AN.A BILL ¡pose, 
get an unbiased outside view- Briscoe also said he was try-1 —He will sign a bill reducing 
point. I don’t know where we ing to learn whether state ex-1 possession of four ounces of

¡not be entirely objective about 'break the bill-kUling
¡the present system.

could get it but, I am going to penditures would rise if he 
hunt for it, and if the funds are signs a bill providing free pub- 
available, we will do it,” he lie kindergarten for all five-
said.

marijuana from a felony to a 
misdemeanor.

—Both the lobby control and
year-olds starting in Septem-j conflict of interests bills passed

Briscoe had asked the legisla- ber. Sponsors claimed a half- 
ture to order a  study of taxable!day full-year, or full-day one-
market values to make recom-^semester program would notiures.

in the closing hours of the ses
sion are “very good” meas'

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HEALTH HEAD — Dr. Rob
ert Stone of the University of 
New Mexico was named as 
director of the National Insti
tutes of Health by President 
Nixon Tuesday. Stone, 51, a 
pathologist, worked on the 
Atomic Bomb Casualty Com- 
mis.sion in Hiroshima and has 
been dean of medicine at the 
University since 1968.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., M ay 30, 1973

Midland Voters 
Reject Bonds
MIDLAND — Bond proposals 

to air condition 21 schoM 
buildings and to construct a 
multi-purpose athletic facility 
00 the Midland (M ege campus 
were drfeated by Midland In' 
dependent School District voters 
Tuesday.

Air conditioning was turned 
down by a vole of 2,751 to 2,655 
The multipurpose facility was 
nixed 2,986 to 2,388.

A Shell Oil Co., announcement 
that the firm is moving ex 
p 10 r  a t i 0 n and production

2 For 1 Pixxa
GOOD WED., MAY 36 
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G UAR ANTEEin’RESII 
TASTY FRESH WATER

CATFISH
Ranch Inn Cafe
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Enrollment Skids 
In Schools Here
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6 .0 0 -1  3 TBLS. BLK. 
PLUS 1.61 F .E T .E A C H  
A N D  TRADE-IN

a F iv e -r ib  t re a d  d e s ig n  for t ract io n  
•  1 8 -m o n th  t re a d  w e a r  e x p e c t a n c y  

FAST, FREE M O U N TIN G

r  TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL 

SIZE

CLOSE-OUT
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.00-13 1 S.90 1.61
6.50-13 19.90 1.73
7.35-14 29.90 1.96
7.75-14' 31.90 •2.09
7.75-15 31.90 2.11
8.25-14 31.90 2.24
8.15-15 31.90 2.27 1

*With trade-in tir« off your cor 
Whitawolli ovoilobl« in moit i«2«s S3 mor« «och

60« OFF
2ND GLASS-TRACK BELTED ROAD TAMER
WHEN YOU BUY 1ST AT WARDS REGULAR PRICE

2ND
TIRE

O u r finatl g la t i -  
trock belled tire 
2 fiber gloat belts 
ttobilize treod for 
mileage, traction 
4 sm o o th -rid in g  
plies of polyester 
40-m o. treod wear 
•xpactancy

C 7 8 -1 4  TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
2.0B  F .E .T. E A C H  A N D  
TRADE-IN TIRE

TUIUSS
BUCKWAU

SlU

ALSO
ms

no
TBia
■ACM*

SAIE
rtia  

INO TMO*

PUM
7.1T.
UCM

C7S-I4 *.fS-14 535 14.00 3 01
E7I.I4 7,3S-14 537 14.S0 2.33
f7l-t4 7.75-14 S3* 19.40 2.37
C7l-t4 t.35-14 S43 16.S0 3.53
HTS-U 8.55-14 S43 ia.oo 3.75
771-15 7.75-15 S40 16.00 3.42
07S-IS 8.35-15 S43 S7.10 2.40
H7S-I» 8.55-15 S4« IBtoO 2.80

•WITH HAM-M TM Off YOU* CA*. WHITtWMU S3 MO« EACH. 
J7S.I4, J7S.I5, m-15 WMffWAUS AVAXAME. |

TONY JACKLIN PROFESSIONAL 
GOLF BALLS

3  FOR 1 . 3 9
- f  UMIT3«(6$.

ADOITIONAl PKCS.
93 EACH

WARDS
NEW
STEEL
BELTED
RADIAL

TUBÚSS
WHITEWAU

SIZE

■to.
raici
EACH*

run
f.l.T.
EACH

EK7S-U _ $52 2.44
G«78-U 6SS 2.57
C«7a-15 940 2.89
Hara-is'^ $44 3.20
ja78-13 I4a 3.43
1878-15 971 3.4«

•AND T«AOi-IN T»E Off YOUt CAB ’•

operations from Midland to 
Houston was said to have a 
negative effect on consideration 
of the bond issues.

7:15 
and 
9:39

STARTS TONIGHT

THE FILM 
ISA 
RARIR 
A MOVIE 
THE 
WHOLE 
FAMILY 
CAN 
ENJOY."

— Ebony 
Magazine

/ MATTlL ProduoUOM

■ 'S O U N D E R ”
A Hobart B. lUdnllo/Mania W it FU *

MNAviSiON«C0lO« BV Ot UlXi*
»"•CENTURY-FOX

un m m u kw m
■ a — eM TT W ard faa*«m e«i «  h—  •• W 6»aa Cm MIbM
CS5?«¿ wt. -wIfMOT «-7.* C N.M .n.

| c n g v t r - % 'a ’3

p— i I I  B t — r i e i t o f a e a « «  
pM e «a a  I »  e d «*  l a « l

c r s . r i u ' J 5 ; s o
Smt—arae—
« I  — «■ ■ « le  eay aae— eM *r d U rd

B A H E R Y  B U Y S I
2 4 -M O N TH  RIVaSIDE* SPECIAL 

A  good, low-ooet battery designed for de- 
pandabl« starts andar normal vreather con-
dHlons. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

1288Reg. 17.95 Exhanege EXCH.

WARDS 4 2 -M O N TH  SU-42 BATTERY 

Reliable storHng and reserve power. 
Available in sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

SPECIAL BUY 1888 EXCH.

BATTBUES INSTALLB) FR S

THE STOPS Y O U  DEM AND 
A T  THE PRICE Y O U  LIKE!

10.99 EXCH. DELUXE BRAKES
For sure stops vrith 
minimal fade or grab. *
Built for long life 
and good weor. SCT FOR TWO 

WHRLS, KCH.

Great stopplag pewer. 16.5(KS.„.. „CI
12-POINT BRAKE 
INSTALLATION

LABOR ONLY. 
DISC BRAKES 
EXTRA.

• Install shoes
• Rebuild all four 

wheel cylinders
• Inspect cylinder
• Arc linings
• Inspect bearings
• Repadc fr. bearings

8 8

Inspect hardware 
Adjust pkg; brake 
Inspect seals 
Turn all drums 

Add Supreme 
brake fluid 
Road-test car

A
Y

3
0

v ;;r

V ^ A f c t f W l R D S
PHONE 2674571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS C H A R (M LL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

■V' • : ' »  •
NEW  STORE HOURS: 

W EEKDAYS 10-8 

SATURDAYS 10-6
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
eUALIFIID JOBS •MIHM AmUmhI* . MBMIANBLDO. Mi-ms

MBM Tanto Bar BWwBa 
m Beiiaa CiBartty 

And AH Trito 01 Tanto 
Win BH Chav.< PaOBw Bare BMC. 

I WtfiBaiLana I

DEALER FÜR 
LINCOLN 

HbenGan Toppen 
To Fit AU Modelt 

Pickupe, Loog or Short 
. Write or CaU...—

MarshaU Day Body Shop
Saad 8

Dav Bo^
prugi, Te:et.

ai. 1. Bax 31t ati-sM»Bif tarint, Tawi

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry
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* Arts And 
Craft Supplies 

Framiag 
Needlepoint \ 
Candle 
SuppUes 
Classet

REATIVE ARTS
Mrs. Glanna Huaha> 

Hlpbland Moll MI444J

J o j f t ’i

ì w t r à

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

Bar Bast trlactian 01

BEDDING & 
VEG ETA B LE PLANTS

St. Aututtina Gioii N«w In Stack

-J U S T  ARRIvaD-
H-w tninma''i ot 
Armiti ana Rotai.

D&M GARDEN CENTER
not W. Hwr. N -  3M-4tM 

Oaan a a.m. • a ».m.—IB a.i

SCM ilo c tr lc
PortabI« 210

HESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

m  Rnnnela Ph. 3IMN1

WE DO 
H A V I

SeiBERLINO
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncturw-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7II1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPUES 

Office EqMpnent aad 
SappUea

111 Mail Dial M7-MS1

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Blcycloi 

Harlty Davidaen 

Metorcyclos 

Salas & Sorvico

CECIL TH IX TO N
Motorryle k  BIryle Shop 

Ml W. Srd

CARPET
SHAyPOOER

iMf

To Roport 
Tolophono Out 

of Ordor

Dial

Ask for Repair 
Sorvico

Wes-Tet TclephoBc 
Co-Operative, lae. 

StantoB. Texas

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala K7-S2IÌ

Altarnator Starter 
Gonoroter

Sales & Sorvico On 
All Makes Cart, 

Trucks —  Foreign end 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

PRICRS

BIG SPRING 

A U TO -E LIC TR IC

3313 E. Highway M 
20-4173 

34-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

One Day
Procotiing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
ISN Gregg

Ain AMBULANCEBLIGHT instruction RINTALS CHARTERS
Big Spring 

AlrcraR, Inc.
Hnwnrt Cnunly Alrnnit HI 1444

BItor Sniti A StrvKt

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Coll 267-6348

Clydt McMahon
READY MIX CONCRFHE

^^ìofessioìial
P H P R M B C V

SI ISM MC -'liilic. ims
Drive In 
Wintow

HBi A Mein St

PresertptloB 
Window V

HcnrMlfl AM Bollfrito

Carver Phormacy
311 E. fth 213 7417

Gibson's Staff Selects Best
Gibeon’i  Discount Store has 

just gone to market and 
returned with merchandiae to 
fiil up the gap in the Increaie 
of &ales being enjoyed at the 
store.

T h e y  bought summer 
fashions, piece goods for lie 
woman who likes to sew during 
the .summer months, additional 
fishing and camping equipment 

I for the sports enthusiast and 
I also made purcha.se.s for the 
back-to-.school events next fall 
and began selecling toys for 

¡Christmas.
I A1 Stevens, manager, said 
¡there were some 2500 buyers 
at the Dallas market to make 
their .selections from the 1500 
■name brand businesses offering 
the very latest in merchandise.

Going for the Big Spring .store 
along with Stevens were Mrs. 
Betty Rogers, co-owner, Mrs. 
Nor Mayes, soft goods depart
ment, .Joe Campbell, hardware 
and auto department, and 
William Steagald of the sporting 
goods department

Gibson’s has a wider .selection 
Of merchcindise than any store 
In Big Spring — with everything 
from a complete pharmacy, 
clothing, dishes and houseware, 
sporting goods, clocks, cameras, 
curtains, drapes, piece goods, 
and an endless line of 
"everything.”

MANAGER — A1 Stephens, manager, and Wanda Denson, iffice manager; Betty Rogers, 
ro-owner; Nora Mays, soft goods buyer; Joe Campbell, assistant itore manager, and Bill 
Steagald, toy and sporting goods all went to market in Dallas to bring back the very best in 
merchandise for Big Spring ru.stomers. '

The Big Spring customers are I market with the Big Spring ¡for that vacatior or for long
especially urged to drop by ¡customer in mind. They tried
Gibson’s during the nex» fewl^”, , would be needed and wantedweeks because they have trucks 
backed up to the door moving 
in the new selections made at 
market.

The Gibsons’ staff went to

locally.
Drop by their store soon to 

look for your summer needs — 
whether you are needing 
camping and fishing equipment

weekends on the lake, or 
whether you are needing ̂ 
summer clothing in the latesti 
fashions or sewing needs to I 
catch up your sewing — or' 
whatever you want for summer,! 
go out to Gibsons and look 
around. i

Shaklee Products W ill Do Th e  Job
Yesterday’s tomorrow is a 

reality today!
The tlnne is ripe for nature’s 

products to re i^ ce  chemical 
cleaners, artifical foods and 
synthetic skin treatments.

Everywhere we go there are 
people with a need, according 
to Mrs. Landert Mlseek. "These 
needs are supplied by Shaklee 
Products, L. & R Mlsek 
Distributers, 2307 Lynn Drive, 
telephone 303-7276.”

Shaklee’s Nstural Organic 
Food Vitamins and Instant 
Protein cooperate with nature 
in taking care of the body if the 
body Is supplied with them

e.'

These are rich, wholesome 
foods In concentrated form,

falatable and energy builders.
oreet C. Shaklee, Sr., H. D. 

and biochemist, was over 50 
years In developing these 

roducts and so firmly believes 
their niUritional value that 

he offers a money back 
guarantee with the purchase of 
Vita-Lea (multi vitamins) and 
Instant Protein.

Shaklee Products Include 
Baaic-H, the organic, non- 
p o l l  n 11 n g , biodegradable, 
phoaphate-free. concentrated, 
all-pvraoaa cleaner. This cleans 
everytaing from the baby to the

boat and all th ro u ^  the house. 
"Only One WUl Do”. When a 
group gather! each Monday 
night at one of the Shaklee 
Distributor's h o m e s ,  other 
cleaners will be demonstrated 
such as Basic R (rug) Basic 
L (laundry), Basic I (in
dustrial), Basic D (dishwasher), 
Jewell Cleaner and Magic Air.

Shaklee Distributors bold skin 
care clinics to show potential 
customers how to care for their 
skin with Shakee LoVue Beauty 
Aids. The customer tests and 
e x p e r i m e n t s  with LoVue 
coametlCB to discover what 
appeals to her individual needs.

Along with these Is a collection | 
of delightful perfumes and \ 
colognes to fit every mood. | 
Many -gift items are beautifully | 
packaged for that special
someone.

The men's toiletries include 
Shaklee’s (kilden Manner line 
and the .Shaklee For Men
Original. Gift sets are available 
in both lines.

Baby hasn’t been forgot 
bv Dr. Shaklee. The "Smafl 
wonder” products and baby 
care were made for each other.

Working with the Miseks as 
distributors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxie Cole. 3311 11th PI., 
telephone 267-7668, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Newcomer, 1808 Mtttel 
Ave., 263-4578, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Donald Manasco, 608 Settles, 
263-6.573, and Mr. and Mrs. Flaii 
Newcomer, Ackerly, 353-4891.

J a y ' s  W e l d i n g
Shop k  Portable Weldlag

Ornamental k  Wrought Iron
Work

261 N.E. 2nd St. 26M43I
J. W. Pearson Res., 263-2385 

Big Spring. Texas 79736

LOCAL DISTRIBI TOR.S -  Mrs. Maxie Cole and Mrs. E G. Newcomer, on the front and 
Maxie Cole, Mrs. Lambert Mlsek and Lambert Mlsek are among the local people aelbng 
Shaklee Piriduct.s.

Top Service Is T h e ir Motto
Complete is the word for Big 

Spring Auto Electric. Home- 
owned, it i.s one of the most 
complete automobile and truck 
electrical .shops in all of West 
Texas.

It i.s just a few minutes away 
from wherever you might need 
their .servic&s. They are located

at .331.1 Ea.st Highway 80 andialtemators, generators, star-
Ihey offer a 24-hour wrecker 
and mechanic .service.

J I.. Scott, owner, challengea 
you to beat their prices, 
claiming the lowest over-all 
prices in town.

At this complete electrical 
shop, you’ll find a large stock of

^  3  . j«

''V  *• 'V

i h ;

BIG SPRING AUTO ELEI 
. . .  34-haw Service

ters, magnetos, batteries and 
fan halt.s. They carry both new 
and rebuilt merchandise hi all 
items.

They manufacture their own 
rel)uilt merchandise so you can 
really count on the product.

Their expert mechanics are 
the very best that you will find 
anywhere around In this line. '

There are three experienced i 
specialists to service your; 
needs. They are trained to| 
service cars, trucks, diesrii 
vehicles, boats arid foreign; 
automobiles. i

Along with all this service, 
you get top name-brand mer- 
rhandise. Take names like 
Autolike, D e l c o - R e m y ,  
M o t o r  ola, Leece - Neveille, 
Prestolite, Neihoff, Goodyear, 
Bosch, and Lucas The.se are 
the very best brands in the 
desired products.

If there is something that you 
need that they don’t have on 
hand, their claim is that they 
will get It overnight.

They also have battery
chargers, handy f or farmers, 
ftshermen and other .sportsmen.. 
Lightweight and easy to carry, i 
there is often a big demand for i 
them during the summer-
months

Big Spring Auto Electric is, 
complete. They have a complete 
stock and complete service. 
They are waiting for you to call 
or coma by their business at 3313 
East Highway M. Call 263-4176.

Whitaker's 
Sporting Goods

"Qaalllv Goads at 
the Right Price”

Camping — Fishing
TEAM SUPPLIES 

Baseball •  Faatban 
Basketball •  TeaaU

Píenle Suppliea •  Sbaea 
16N E. 4lh 26MS81

WonM Yaa 
Uke To Feel C.aad? 

THEN TRY
Vltambis k  Instant Protela

by SHAKLEE
• Beanty Aids •

• Basle H Oeaaer •
• Skia Car* Products • 
Naaey Back Gnaraatec 

If yon want to feel good, call 
263-7ri 317-7668

263-6573

Commercial Joniforiol 
Service

263 6425 After 6 P.M. 
lasnred And Bonded

Commercial & 
Residence

Free Estimafos

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

Drive-In
ProKription Sorvico 

3IS W. Uth m>17U

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 

CALL 867-6178
• 6 A I  , | | 7 A 7 |

. JEFF kROWN. Realtor 
Permlaa RalkUng 3-HOME

Brown's Service Center
GULF PRODUCTS DUNLOP 'HRES

24-HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
East Third at BIrdwell Ph. 263-8616

I

A Trae Discmtnt 
Center Where "AU" 

Items Are Discoanted.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY 
Open 9 A.M. To II  P.Bf.

V O  Paid On Passbook Accounts

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded DaUy—Payable Qnarterly

S TA FFE D  TO  PROVIDE G ER IATR IC CARE  
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crana, Adm. 263-7633

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our
FABRIC '  

CLEARANCE

i r M t j  B m a e U i

Nalley-Pjckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BnlK Upen Yeaare of Sende«

A Friendly Cennsel In Henra ef Need 
666 Gregg Dial M7-4S31

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL  

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M ECH AN ICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BtrdweU Lane — 263-1342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM tallad 267-5163

GENE HASTON, Owner

L U M B E R
BUILDING MATERmS

Ilk
SATURDAY

Hlgginbotham-Bartlett Co.
366 E. 2nd Phone 363-7441

Now

4‘/2%
IN TER EST

Compennded Qnarteriy 
On Yew Savinp at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Far

|4 Gifts 
a Unusual

At

Unique
Do feme leoUag

Inlond Port 213 
213 Moin

ikgmwji

t o .1
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MILITARY PROCUREM ENT-IV

Ways To Keep Cost Overruns Down
By JEAN HELLER
AtMciMd Pro» Wrltw

LOS ANGELES (AP) — If 
American industry can get 
American men to the moon and 
back with relatively few mis. 
haps along the way, why can’t 
American Industry perform 
that reliablv for the Defense 
Department?

In both the space and defense 
programs, industry has been 
dealing with new technologies 
put to new uses. And the space 
program probably was the 
more difficult of the two. Vet it 
experienced minimal coet over
runs and equipment failures.

LOOK BAD
“One reason our cost over

runs always look so bad by 
comparison is that we always 
make our first program cost es
timates unrealistically low,” 
said David Packard, former 
deputy secretary of defense. 
“Ilte space people have always 
been more realistic with the 
Congress about what .a  pro
gram was going to cost.'

“The story I've heard is that 
someone made an estimate of 
what the ApoUo p n ^ m  was 
going to cost and then to be 
safe they asked Congress for 
twice that much. You don’t get 
overruns that way."

There is another major dif
ference; the way the hardware 
is produced for the space pro
gram.

“Our hardware is built by the 
ones and twos,” George Vec- 
duetti, director of procurement 
for the National Aaroaantics 
aiKl Space Administration, said 
In an interview. “So almost ev
erything we get is. in effect, 
hand made. We don’t  have, a

production line that has to turn 
out 25 destroyers or 1,000.a i r  
craft.

MORE FAILURES
“If the Defense DefMrtment 

had the time and money to 
have every piece of equipment 
they b o u ^  put t o g e ^  by 
hand, t h ^  might not have any 
more failures than we’ve had. 
But they can’t afford that luxu
ry.”

Givo) the limitations on mili
tary procurement, what, if any, 
alternatives are there to the 
system which has created so 
many problems?

Interviews with defense offi
cials, critics and contractors 
have produced these ideas:

—Fly before you buy. TWs Is 
the Melvin Laud-David Pack
ard concept of having one or 

btOld

months 
Uy

more compames pro-
totyne equipment that can be 
tried, tested and Improved upon 
before huge sums of money are 
committed to fuU-ecale pntfuc- 
tlon.

—Give contractors incentives 
to keep costs down in the plan
ning and development stages of 
a project, but allow them to re
coup their costs. After develop- 
ment, when it is reasonable for 
a contractor to determine what 
production is going to give, 
give him a fixed-price contract 
with the understanding that he 
will have to absorb all losses 
himself, even if it means bank- 
ruptcy.

EXPENSIVE
—Speed up the procurement 

process so thers is not such a 
time lag between the design 
stage, the development stage 
and production. In those p p s , 
wWcn can range from several

a contractor 
the bulk a t the

Troublemaker?

Jean Adams 

TEEN  FORUM

SUMMER PEAR; (Q.) I 
just leve B ert We have 
bees getag est tegetber fer 
11 meaths. Bert says be 
can’t etand Tmdy. Tmdy 
savB she cai*t staid  Bert 
ef&er, bet I blew fer s v e  
that whether she libes him 
s r  net she wsnM leve lo 
break as sp.

What sbsaki I de lew that 
sHBUBcr u  cemlag. Trady 
l a a p  aroaad wttb Bert s 
sister and she will aJwa.vs 
be ever at their bensc tad 
she will wear eiethes that 
she tblaka will Impress blai.

I will be ever there tee 
and I will get jealeas and 
say semetbiag aad a fight 
will start. Trudy Is a 
trosblemaker. What sheuld
I de abeit her? -  U la 
Ceaaectlait.
(A ) You say Trudy Is a 

tmibletnakrr. You seem to be 
a trouble hunter. A trouble 
hunter can make as much 
trouble as a troblemaker.

Do not be one. Do tA
the worst. If you do. you will 
almost certainly find it.

If Tmdy can dress at
tractively, io can you. Do your 
beet to be eppealing to D?rt 
and itop worrying about what
niigM happen

• ♦ •
m a g a z in e s ; (q.) I am

II aad am gradnatlng from 
high aehool with high 
■ a rts . I  wanM like to know 
voar opInkM of whether It 
Is wrong to parrhase high 
quality magaiiaea with 
je ta re s  of nado girls la 
them.

I bavo a healthy eftltade 
toward sex. The problem le 
that my parents havn never 
dlscBSsed It with Pie. Please 
ten me hew yea fed abest 
K aad hew I  ca i talk aboit 
K with m  parents. — 
Serieas la Halae.
(A.) I do not advocate por

nography at home or anywhere.

Warning Issued 
Of Stolen Titles

AUSTIN — "nie Texas High
way Department today warned 
car dealers, banks, finance 
rómpanles and the pubUc to he 
award of ateten negetlaMe 
automobile titles that pretmbly 
will be used on stolen or con
verted vehidss.

O n #  hundred and 14 
“origtnal” blank negotiable 
Utles with Inventom 
1 I 4 I 1 0 I I  Uavagn lld lU ll 
prlaled on the bonk, mere taken 
May f l  in an armed robbery 
frem the Metor Vehicle Dtvisimi 
district office In Houston. In 
addition, 24 “dopUette original' 
blank non-negotiable tlUop w || 
I n v e n t o r y  numbwa 
through 6193013 printed on the 
front were taken la the same 
robbery.

Anyone m ttin g  one of tbooo 
UthM ihotíd

and the Motor Vohldo 
of the ’Texas Highway

But if I understand you, you 
are speaking of something 
different.

These magaaines are not the 
best way to pursue •  
educaboo, but U i^  are one 
method of learning mors about 
girls that many boys follow. 
And I cannot see it as evil that 
a mature young man likes to 
look at pictures of nude 
females.

Your parents probably have 
not ta ik ^  to you about aex 
because they arc very self- 
cdhecious about K — not 
because they disapprove of it. 
Discussioo of magazines should 
be only a part of a much 
broader discussion of your and 
their attitudes on sex.

M r anS owwii—W W
E m ets’ « *  A .’XJX **?:»

t o l a r s ,

project’s work force because 
there isn’t enough work to keep 
them busy or pay their sala
ries. Later, trying to round 
them up again is an expensive, 
time-consuming, highly in
efficient wray to operate.

—Design to cost. Under this 
concept, the Defense Depart
ment has a contractor build the 
best piece of hardware possible 
for a predetermined amount of 
money. For example, for flOO 
million the Army could buy 100 
simide helicopters or 50 com
plex helicopters, whichever it 
preferred, as long ac the coet 
didn’t exceed $100 million.

A number of contractors 
feel that, given the shrinking 
volume of defense and space 
work available, their industry 
is due for a shakeout. They feel 
some of their own numbers 
must go out of business, either 
by merger or bankruptcy, but 
that those remaining will be 
aUe to give the Defense De
partment more for each d(41ar 
spent.

Industry people say they feel 
strongest about getting a 
change in contracting proce
dures.

“ Under total package, fixed- 
(Nice contracts, you would have 
Been a couple of bankrupt com- 
paniea if they had been forced 
to adhere to their contract,’’ 
said Robeit Anderson, presi
dent of Rockwell International. 
“There’s no way you can make 
a finn price commitment on 
Bomethuuz you’re not going to 
be building for another five 
years.

NO BUSINESS 
If you have cost and in

centive contracts in the early 
research and development 
stages, a contractor has a good 
foundation for making produc
tion price judgments. That's 
the time for the fixed-price con
tract. And if a contractor can’t 
judge right at that point, after 
he’s built a few prototypes, he’s 
got no business being in the 
business”

Among all the suggestion.s, 
fly before you buy is the only 
one formulated Into Defense 
Department policy. The ImpB 
cation of FBYB m that two or 
more companies win get re
search and development con
tracts to produce prototypes of 
a new piece of equipment, and 
that after tests of aH the pro- 
toypea, the company with the 
beet one w il get the production 
contract

To date, FBYB has been used 
only once, in a fly-off between 
Fairchild Industries and the] 
Northrop Corp., both of whichi 
built prototypes of the AX. the  ̂
Air Force plans designad to| 
provide close air support of 
ground troops. Fairchild won 
the production contract. I

GOOD P O L ia  ]
On at least two other air-, 
anes, the B1 bomber being 

uBt by Rockwell International; 
and the F15 F^gle Jet ftghter ! 
being built by McDonnell-1 
Douglas, there were no multi- 
company flyoffs. Defense De-I

Pirtihent officlab say the  ̂
BYB police was used, but ' 

critics aay otherwise. !
“ I’m sure fly before you buy

cy if they’d February, the Air Force went (expensive for that kind of treat- 
Sen. WUliamlahead with its first order of 30|inent.’’

One tiling all sides

would be a 
ever try it,’' sa 
Proxmire, D-Wis. “But the De-|F15e despite the fact that the 
fense Department makes com- aircraft’s engines have failed to 
mitments to certain contractors pass several ground tests, 
in advance and when they do Asked why congreesional ap- 
that, the policy b  a charade, propriatkms committeee don’t 

“The policy statement im-Torce the Defense Department 
plies that the service involved to use FBYB on pain of having 
can fully test and evaluate fin- its appropr^tions cut back 
ished airplanes before com- Proxmire said, “We’ve tried, 
miUng itself to buying a whole, but we can’t get members of 
production lot. That implies the.Congress to vote to do it.’’ 
service will have prototypes for| Packard disputes Proxmire’s 
more than one company In the contention that the Defense De- 
1**1 • Apartment isn’t enforcing the

“If you lock yourself in with policy and the senator’s con- 
only one company getting a re-:tention that more than one 
search and development con- company must be involved in 
tract, you’re indulging in make the prototyping, 
believe to say if you don’t like DOOMED ..
their prototype you won’t goi -You can’t jMxrtotype an air- 
into producUon. ¡ c r a f t  carrier,” he said.

You’ll have invested too .‘ They’re so expensive you 
much not to go Into produc- couldn’t afford to have more 
Uon.” ¡than one company . involved.

CASE IN POINT The B1 bomber b  the same 
The F15 b  a case in point. In'way. A bomber b  too big and

"Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., M dy 30,- 1973

agree on 
b  that some major changes are 
going to have to be made In de- 
renae procurement [uxicedures, 
or the Pentagon will be forever 
doomed to buying things in the 
manner described by Gordon 
Rule, a top civilian procure
ment specialist for the Navy 
and a critic of procurement pw- 
Icies:

“ We nev'er seem to have time 
to do thlnra right the first time. 
But we uways seem to have 
time to do them over.”

NEXT: Wasteful Priorities.

Silver Dollars 
Sale To Start

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
General Services Adminis
tration b  cxinducting another 
sale of silver dollars minted in 
the last century.

The sale Starts Fridav, with a 
closing date for bids of July 31, 
and includes coins minted at 
the now closed Carson City, 
Nev., mint in 1878, 1882, 1883, 
1884, 1890 and 1891.

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

stocks ' 

WOODS

SH AFT COUPLINGS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

Jim Vaden, SalM 
207 Austin 263-8391

&

Next Orthopedic Clinic 
Set T o  Begin Saturday
The Dora Roberts Rehabilita-jfrom this clinic. No charie will; 

tion Center, In cooperation with î Ĵ  *’’'*‘** rTnaered
the Howtm County Eester Seali^ wish.
Society, will conduct its n e x t  i to haw  their children J n j  
o r t h o p e d i c  clinic Saturday this clinic should contact their
beginning at 9 a.m.

Parents of children may pre- 
reglMer by calling the oentor. 
267-6187. or register the day of 
the clinic uaiil 11 nooe.

The clialc will be under the 
supervisloo of the eeater’a 
medical advisory eemmlttoe 
comprised of Dr. Peto Rhymes, 
chairmaa. Or. Reeooe B. 
Cowper, Dr. W. A. Riley, Dr. 
NeQ SandM . Dr. LwiM WoiHiy 
and Dr. Robert Bhelden. The 
medical director of the clinic 
win be Dr. RMrmee, orthopedic 
surgeon. Dr. Werthy wQI be the 
pediatriclen for the next cHnic.

All new patienta to the clinic 
must be eeen between 9 and 
10 a m., otherwise the pediatri
cian will not be aide to see 
them.

All children I»  to 21 y ean  
of age are eligible to attend. 
Thb will iaclnde ohildrea from 
the surrounding area as well 
M from Big Spring and Howard 
County. It b  hoped that chOdrop 
from Lam eu, Colorado 
S n y d e r ,  Loraine, Stanton, 
Starling City, 
oUwrdtlea a

family physician In order to 
have them referred. If they do I 
not have a physician theyi 
should contact the center or( 
register the day of the clinic.

nirpose ef the clinic b  to 
offer a diagnostic and evalua
tion aervlce to crippled children 
through the team approach. The 
teem will consist of an ortho
pedic surgeon, pediatrician, 
physical therapist, occuoiUonal 
therapist, speech therapist, pub
lic health nurse, and brace 
man. The clinic will help to de- 
temdoe what kind of or com
bination oi treatment b  best for 
the chQd. Another objective Is 
to locate children who have so 
far not been treated so they 
b ^ n  treatm ent Children who 
atund thb  clinic will be eligible 
to apply for the state crippled 
c h ik n w  program.

lAireyie, oumon.
jr, GarHea C«y n é  
u  veil, wfP baoeflt

‘*rbe Nest CempMe Record 
Iteek to The South ” 

PoputoT'-JaiZ’-C outry  k  
Westera

Abe 9 Track, Casscite A 
Red Te Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD sn u P

'HMEX WATCHES 
17.98 and Up 

Large Selection
S e id e l

Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

399 Mall

P.M.

All Tem p M aytog A utom atics

Dryers W ith Stay Press 
And Knit Cycles

11th Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson at 11th Place—(Next to Curley’s Studio)

Muslin-5 0 %  FortrePS) Polyeeler, 50% Cotton
Rog. 3.19 Pr. 

Y o a  So to  
1.38 Poir 2  ^ 5J b  FO R

Ref. 4.19 M. 

Reg. 6.49 eo. 

Reg. 8.69 ee.

FOR

Yew Mve 2.38FOR$6. .

FOR$1U.

POR $1S* • • • Ye« Mve 2.38

Yo« aove 1.98

CASES. . .  Reg. 2.79 p r.. .  • 2.S0 gr. . . .  Seve 29c 
42**x46*Coeee.. le g .3.19 pr.. .  2.87 pr.

Sav. 32c

MIDTONE SHEETS
TWINS

A bMutihil «hMli émtçn 
Vm  am  mm vt«h m\<4 aal- 
an at match Oiom Thoy'H 
1» boautiful In yaui bod 

fei Mua, pnk «tvl 
rick toma ua I* 
•loction ■ hmt

FULLS 4'? each 2 for C.N

QUEENS 6 « each 3 for II.N

KINGS 8 ‘.’ • e c h j  for 15.16

42'
42'

x36'
x46'

CASES .........................  2.50 Pair
CASES ............. 2.87 P ilr

Postel shodes in blue, green, pink ono yellow. Too eon noix end 
nootch with our checks ond other potteme. Forfrel® Polyester 
ond cotton for beouty ond long weor.

BItochfd
Muslin

D o fs tr e K !^  

M o ^ p o i i

SHEETS
TW IN  SIZE

2 ” e o c h

F ü l l e . . .  2.71 e«.
42"x3«'« C A S f1 ............1.SI Pr.

No IrOR M m Ww U Mualln ihaat, Irom Don 
* h w e . In foWw and fulls; pkk «Ktro ihaatt 
N r  four 0uoW M w n. Or, iutt «atrot lor «ho n

Softrot* to*. T J A .  aä

Sheared, PrfiKad

BATH T O W a  
ENSEMBLES

BATH TOWEL
Reg. 1.59

HAND TOWEL
Reg. 89c

WASH CLOTH
Reg. 49c

23 3 3-Pe.
Set

•tof. JM . of

Sheared, printed both 
towel ensembles. Love
ly prints thot will odd 

to ony bothroom decor. A t our price, you 
con't poss this up!

2 r ' X 27" *Kode«» Filled

PILLOWS
A Regwtor 3.99 Value

2  for ^ 5 “
Pillowtexe gives you o wonderful 
volue, on always needed item. Soft 
fluffy, Kodel® Polyester filled full 
size bed pillows. A  white percale 
ticking with a blue cord edge In 
white only, 2 l ' 'x 2 7 " .  A  regulor 
$3.99 volue.

Cefton Terry

WOVEN CHECK KITCHEN

ENSEMBLE
DISH TO W IL

Reg. 79c

DISH CLOTH  
POTHOLDER 
Reg. 39c ee.

APRON 
Reg. 1.29

66'

3 3 « .

I ?
Woven check kitchen ensembles, of absorb
ent terry. In red, yellow, oron^e and green. 
Dish towels, dish cloths, potholders, ond 
oprons.

USE A N TH O N Y 'S  C O N V E N IE N T L A Y A W A Y
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Nation Of The Aging
The Census Bureau doesn’t  know quite what 

to make of it, but it’s a fact just the same: The 
U.S. Urthrate has declined to below that neces
sary to sustain zero population growth.

That means, if the rate continues unchang^, 
the country will begin to decline in population 
somtime next century. The number of births in 
1972 was the lowest since 1945, but this does not 
mean any immediate end to population growth, 
because we have a population still heavily weighted 
in the child-bearing yean. If the present rate 
continues, then the population will slowly grow 
older, and eventually start to decline.

Why has the birthrate fallen? There are ob
vious suppositions — birth-control pills, an un
certain economic state, changing lifestyles, etc. 
— but no one really knows which of these is 
correct. If all are ip some measure responsible, 
as seems likely, what weight should be given any 
one factor is a puzzle.

Will the trend continue? Again, there is no

,. j pat answer. But business, industry and mvemment 
must make a guess, if successful puuining for 
the fiiture is to be accomplished.

And that guess right' now would be on the 
side of a continuatiOB of the lowered birthrate, 
barring some counter force such as a major war 
which might encourage increased reproduction, as 
occurred following World War II.

The fdanning, then, should assume the United 
States will become an aging nation, dependent 
on a smaller percentage of its total population

to produce t te  goods and services required. An 
ever-aging nation will mean ever greater per
centages of idle Americans — unless government 
and Industry can find the means to utilize the 
retired among us, perhaps by enlisting their ser
vices in social programs or remove enqrioyment 
restrictions or penalties.

At any rate, the ball is now in the planners’ 
court, is better.

It’s far better to anticipate than to ignore 
a potential problem.

What Next?
Juvenile delinquency is a major problem in a 

suburb of Albany, N.Y. There, parents have 
mobilized to combat it after two pet rabbits were 
kidnapped and held for $20 ransom. , .

The story is defective in that there is no 
beginning and no end, only a middle. But it does

suggest the power of exampie given youths by 
their elders, and it does suggest given youths by 
are still impressionable. Our society doesn’t appear 
to be creating exactly the right kinds (rf im
pressions.
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Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

I have taken several kinds of 
drugs, and some of my friends 
have asked “why"? I’ll tell you 
why. I am a nobody. With no 
one inclined to care for me, drugs 
give me the lift I need, and make 
me feel like “somebody." Now, 
what’s wrong with that? L.S. 
Drugs, like all artificial stimulants, 

usually fail to deliver «diat they 
promise. Alcohol, which is no4r* 
Classified as a narcotic, is in the same 
category. Madison Avenue agencies 
c a n  produce compelling ad
vertisements about alcohol, out the 
truth about its destructive properties 
can be better developed from the 
record of broken homes and industrial 
absentee statistics.

< r -

The difflculW with all artificial 
stimulants aro  depressants is that
r a t h e r  than making people 
“somebody," they too often end up 
by making them a “nobody." Take 
the young woman Lisa Marie John
son, who died Feb. 15,1971 In a motel 
room in Miami from a drug overdose. 
For five montin Imt body was held 
in the Dade County morgue waiting 
for someone to Identify her. She was 
know to the morgue attendants as 
“Miss Nobody." It was only after 
an article appeared in the press about 
her, that her saddened parents came 
to claim the body.

“She had no problems ‘at ‘school 
or at home," said her tearful father, 
“I  feel like klddag a hole in the 
w al."  WMl. drugs had done their 
dastardly work again. Hoping to be

T T
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“somebody," like you, she became 
a “nobody." No wonder the Bible 
speaks about the “deceitfulness of 
sin." Hebrews 3:13.

Before it is too late, turn your life 
over to God. Only His fuperpower 
can break the habit and catapult you 
to the “somebody" status of His own 
family.

Soap Operas Vs. Watergate
àsrw4t.

Hal Boyle

Hurricane Chaser
Bv JAY SHARBUTT

Mr Nat Sarti)

Robert E. Ford

A Texas fellow who drifted off to 
.Vttand, Fla., has finished his pre
season training by now and is ready 
for the starter's pm.

He is Robert H. Slnpeon whose 
credentials as a hurricane chaser are 
the very best.

residents at that time.

GO BACK TO Sept 14, 1919, and 
you’ll know why.

There was Simpson, a l-year-old 
first grader, just sitting down with 
his family to Sunday dinner, he 
related in one interview.

His father glanced out the window 
and saw a huge hurricane tide rolling 
across Corpus Christi Bay.

“Seconds later, the house across the 
street was bowled off Its foundation 
and we got out of there fast," Simp
son once recalled.

“The whole family swam across the 
back fence to the courthouse three

It is difficult to pin down which 
hurricane is the “worst, largest, most 
destructive” because each hurricane 
has Hs own personality.

Jean Laffite, Texas’ favorite pirate 
and a hero of the Battle of New 
Orleans, probably believed the 1818 
Galveston hjnrioaie was the worst 
for personal reasons. ^

Uffite had six ships and two barges 
in Galveston Bay. When the blow was 
over, only two dismasted hulks 
remained.

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’This 
month’s televised Watergate 
hearings posed two problems 
for the world of daytime TV. 
One was a small but growing 
backlog of game shows and 
.soap operas taped in advance 
of their actual appearance on 
the tube.

H)at problem was two-thirds 
solved Friday when the three 
networks agreed on a trial ar
rangement in which only NBC 
will carry start-to-finish live 
coverage of next Tuesday’s 
hearings; CBS will take over 
the next day and ABC Thurs-

over diild custody.
When the hearings aren’t on, 

the CBS, NBC and ABC net
works are broadcasting a total 
of 31 soap operas and game 
shows each w t^ d ay  — 15 soap- 
ers and 16 games per day.

All but two are taped in ad
vance — one day to two weeks 
for the soap operas, a  week to 
a  month for the game shows — 
and network officials late last 
week said production of them 
still is proceeding apace.

It means that with a few ex
ceptions, each day the Water
gate show is televised live, an
other batd) of daytime shows is

around, waiting for Watergate 
to let out. •

“Edge” is the more vulner
able of the two to Watergate 
pre-emptions because it nor- 
maUy starts at 2:30 p.n t EBT, 
a haff-taour before the customa
ry start of the afternoon Water
gate sessions.

As of last Hiursday, it was 
taping its episodes a fuU week 
in advance. A CBS spokes
woman said it wasn’t imown 
yet when the show would go 
back to live broadcast status.

daj^
’rhe second problem still ex

backing up in the vaults.
With only five televised hea^

Ista and is far nwre serious. 
Network staffs remnin on red 
alert to keep In correct se-keep
quence the daily soap operas 
pre-empted by live TV

THE 1999 Galveston hurricane took 
the most bvet without doubt.

blocks away and the sea water got 
deeper with every stroke," Simpson
related.

Persons then were not as wise as 
to ^ y  about hurricanes. Many 
refugees sought sanctuary in the 
courthouse basement — exactly 
vihere tides would flow.

BUT 'HDES didn’t  cause the 
disaster in the courthouse that day. 
The roof of a two-story school building 
crashed into the basement and 
Shnpson recalls that all there died.

Note that persons in Corpus Oiristi 
did not know a hurrioaae was near 
in 1919 until It was almost upon them. 
And there was no warning of Its In
tensity.

Today, Dr. Sinqison’s main job 
Jufrom June 1 through Novembm* is 

to discover the f M  simis of a 
hurricane and follow it, advising aU 
in its path of its probable date of 
landfall, size and danger.

The 1919 Corpus Christi hurricane 
was a  big one. The official death 
count was 284. Yet many other vic- 
time were simply swept out into the 
Gulf of Mexico and drowned.

• Between 6.001 and 8,000 persons 
died. Tides of 20 feet rolled over the 
island. The east, south and west parts 
of the city were swept clean for 
several b l o ^  inland. Destroyed were 
3,636 houses.

This Galveston hurricane didn’t  stop 
there. It headed northeast and caused 
varying anwunts of damage as far 
inland as the Oklahoma border.

Simpeon terms last year’s hurricane 
season a very mild one.

Only one disturbance hit the 
mainland while three tropical storme 
— preludes to hurricanes — died at 
sea„

The one hurricane was named 
Agnes and again you get into the 
question of “worst."

Simpeon said it actually was a 
“very weak hurricane" as It crossed 
the Florida Panhandle and headed 
toward the northeast.

Around Virginia end Pennsylvania, 
Agnes ran into a low pressure systenx

cov
erage of the hearings.

It would never do for a soap 
opera couple to end the day’s 
saga with pledges of eternal 
love, only to reappear after 
three days of Watergate hear
ings embroiled in a fist fight

ings so far, the videotape back- 
situation is far from acute, 

according to network officials. 
It’s the future number of tele
vised Watergate sessions that 
worries them.

The hearings, which began 
May 17, f o r ^  the only two 
live soap operas on TV—CBS’ 
“As the World ’Turns’’ and 
“Edge of Night" — to switch to 
videotape. There was no sense 
having their oasts just hanging

“As the Worid Turns,’' seen 
at 1:30 p .n t EDT, was in better 
backlog shape. R only was 
being taped two days in ad
vance and is scheduled to go 
back on live duty next Monday, 
the spokeswoman said.

Somehow, I didn’t  have the 
heart to tell her that while she 
was talking, the Senate’s Wa
tergate committee — which 
planned to resume its hearings 
on June 12 — announced a Mitt 
in starting dates.

K ’s going back to work Tues
day. And Wednesday. And 
Thursday.

‘After Baby Blues’

Dr. G. C Thosteson

TMs low pressure “tab b ed  all the 
and amoisture in Agnes and wnuig it out,’ 

said Simpson.
R e su lt^  floods caused damages of 

$3.48 billion — termed the worst loss 
in history from a' hurricane. The 
death toll was 122.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife 
experienced a nervous break
d o w n  immediately after 
childbirth tWo years a ^ .  We 
are expecting another child soon 
now. Would appreciate in
formation on this problem and 
any method of preventing 
recurrence — J.N.W.

inadequacy which the new 
mothar may have.

GRADY PHELPS of the Corpus 
Christi Caller and Times says many 
persons believed that between 600 and 
1,000 perished. '

The storm destroyed or severely 
damaged 900 homes — a large 
proportion in the city which had 20,000

IF YOU MUST have a “biggest,’’ 
take a look at Beulah.

Beulah was •  beauty, although the 
National Hurricane center lists her 
third behind Carla of 1961 and Uie 
1958 New England storm.

She staggered through the West 
Indies, cu,t across Meuco’s Yucatan 
Peninsula and back into the Gulf of 
Mexico.
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Some emotional disturbance
— call it a “nervous break
down" if you wish, or a “crying 
stage" as .some have calM  it
— is not unusual in many in
stances following pregnancy. 
.Still another term is the “afler- 
baby-biues."

T h e  problem is more 
psychoiogtcal than physical, 
although from the physical 
.standpoint sheer exhaustion can 
(Hay a big pert. Mothers are 
going home a Ut earlier after 
delivery than used to be the 
oase, and M’s understandable 
that a new mother can have 
difficulty in adjusiting to her 
new respon.sibiiities, coping with 
the baby and routine household 
chores.

The emotional turmoil usually 
occurs from three to 10 days 
after the baby’s birth, and can 
manifest itaetf In various ways 
— crying spells, a feeling of 
inadequacy or “I just can’t 
manage everything," or even 
hostility toward the husband. 
After aU, HE didki’t have the 
baby! *

new mother should make it a 
point to get some mild exercisp, 
at least.

There are instances in which 
the emotional upset develops 
into a severe “post * partum 
depression,’’ but in the majority 
of cases formal psychiatric 
treatment is seldom necessary, 
as the depression usually is 
short-kved.

Disewnfort from full brea.sts, 
stitches, bowel upsets can add 
to the psychological Impact. 
These fairly soon pass, but the 
new mother certainly deserves 
sympathy.

R is helpful if her mother or 
mottier4n-law can give some 
assistance for a s h ^  time in

W h i l e  some degree of 
depression may occur in any 
woman after delivery (although 
of course many do not) it is 
more common with the first 
cMM. For a subsequent Urtii, 
the mother is not so over
whelmed looking forward to the 
mysteries of labor and the birth 
process. I thoroughly recom
mend some prenatal counseling 
of both mother and father, since 
it can aUay so many Imagined 
fears.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
husband has cirrhosis of the 
Uver and was t(Md no drinking. 
He hasn t for six months. The 
other day I c a u ^  him with 
a can of beer. He says one a 
day cannot harm him. Please, 
what are the facts? — Mrs. G. 
N.

gettiiK the househdd running 
smooml
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hly. I would injert the 
sugge.stion that they take pains 
n o t  to be bossy or 
domineering for f e a r  of 
aggravating any feeling of

Some measures to offset the 
chances of a wvere emotional 
upheaval are to get ample rest, 
and to arrange to have some 
sort of help wMh household 
duties. At the same time the

Cool It!

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Noticed the picture of the Gtdiad 
Junior High faculty slyly calling at
tention to the fact that their sduol 
building isn’t air conditioned. ’Ihey 
waited till the kids were out of school, 
thro all donned T-shirts with the 
slogan: “When It’s Hot, You’re Hot!’’

THATS WHAT education will do 
fw  you! In my day the same problem 
existed, but we didn’t  know any 
better. Never having been ejqxised 
to air conditioning, we th o u ^ t ^ s  
was a Divine revelation of what it 
would be like if we didn’t  lead more 
circumspect lives.

down the street or visit with those 
who came down the stdewaik.

H o m e  architecture wasn’t  u  
imaginative as today, but it showed 
a lot of judgment — the bedrooms^ 
were all on the south side. And back" 
porches were screened in. And two- 
story houses had a veranda for night
time sitting, and a few a  cupola.

WE HAD ANOTHEB advantage, 
too, munely architects who believed 
in h l ^  oefiings. With a 10 to 12-ft. 
ovrohead clearance, there was a 
space of a few feet for hot air to 
accumulate in (and so did the heat 
in the winter). Windows went almost 
to the ceiling, allowing a copious 
cirqulation when opened. One final 
concession to the state of things was 
a school calendar that k n o c l^  off 
in mid-May and didn’t resume until 
mdd-Septemb»'. Thus, we missed the 
worst of the roasting season at school.

BUT AT HOME, we caught it. But 
we had out remedies. Again, we had 
the high ceilings and high windows 
that kept it fn m  being pure torture 
and vfakh gave you a cool house 
at and after sundown. In the evening, 
the folks took out for the swing, the 
glider or rocking chairs on the front 
porch. If there was a breeze, you 
got full benefit of It. Additionally, you 
also got to see who evw was driving

P R E S E R V I N G  FOOD was 
something of an art. If you had 
v e g ^ U e s  left over from lunch (it 
was dinnro thro), usually you cooked 
throi a Uttle later in the afterpron 
just to do a Uttle home Pastuerizing 
in caise there was a tendency for the 
pot’s  oontrot to spdl. Most homes 
had a refrigroator — a real ice box 
— that kept the milk and butt«- cool, 
also furnished ice-man’s ice for a 
(Raft of tea. These also had pans 
beneath to catch the drippings, but 
winch also constantly ran over. In 
this way, the kitchen floor was kept 
mopped. Some families of lesser 
means had canvass, stretched over 

wire frame, which was kept 
saturated so the breezes could cool 
the interim-. In the country, wind
mills piped the cool water through 
an enclroed trough in which the milk 
and butter sat. Drinking water was 
either kept in a cypress bucket m 
a canvass bag.

AROUND THE house — and when 
you went out, like church, for in
stance, you used a cardboard or palm > 
frond fan — vigorously. And when 
everything else failed, you did what 
the GoUad people do — you sweated 
a lot.

»-I***'

Uneasy Germans
By Rowlorui Evans 

AncJ Robert Novak

BONN, West Germany — As the 
German press belatedly began 
pubUshing the Watergate revelations, 
high government officials were 
ptiUicly disdaining interest in the 
American scandal but privately 
placing frantic calls to the top level 
at the U.S. embassy to ask this 
question: How bady will it burt 
President Nixon?

milMarv power in Central Europe 
Even if replaced by

THAT CONCERN stems not from 
abundant affection here for Mr. Nixon 
but complete dependence on him to 
keep a heavy commitment of U.S. 
Troops in Germany. V pollticellv 
maimed by the Watergate scandal.

troops
(which would be doubtful) t t o  
American deterrence would be gone^ 

Consequently, the Brandt g o ^  
eminent is not only publidy appalled 
by congressional talk of a unilateral 
U.S. troop withdrawal but privately 
skeptical of what may come out of 
current NATO-Warsaw Pact talk* in 
Vienna over mutual troop reductions 
in Central Ekirope. “Quite frankly," 
one German policymaker told us. “we 
fear whatever happens in Vienna ‘ 
because any agreement can only 
benefit the Russians."

the Germans fear, Mr. Nixon
ids fornot be able to fight off demands 

massive troop withdrawals with 
frightening consequences for the fate 
of Western Europe.

This fear of U.S. disengagement
not overpublicized reports of anti 

e fee'Yankee feeling among Germans is 
the major problem here today. 
Whatever public irritatian there may 
be over 212,9N U.S. troops In Ger
many a generation after World War 
II, the intense desire by Chancellor 
Willy Brandt’s government to keep 
every one of them is not in question.

ITiE REASON is an old one. Only 
American troops, the German officials 
know pose the nuclear threat that 
succes^Uy counters massive Soviet

WHAT REALLY terifies Bonn is the 
prospect that the Senate isolationists 
will prevail against a weakened Mr. 
Nixon to force a massive unilateral 
withdrawal of 160,000 troops or even 
more. A high ranldng military 
policymaker in the German defense 
mirastry has a  frightening, two-step 
scenario of what quite likely would 
happen in the event of such a 
unilateral pull-up.

Phase one according to this 
scenario, would be a Western 
European effort — probably under 
French leaderMiip — to W ld  a 
European defense establishment with 
nuclear punch. Almost airely, this 
effort would fizzle In a short time, 
leaving no substitute for the deputed 
U.S. troops.

Í- r r  irt ïr-rr- y

Chou’s Views

Marquis Childs

PEKING — When warships of the 
Soviet fleet sailed past China’s front 
door through the T a iw »  Strait R 
stirred a wave of speculation through
out Asia. The response from United 
States command headquarters in 
Hawaii was a  stotement that 
American ships were still patrolling 
the waters between the Chinese 
mainland and the island of Tahren 
that is ddang  Kai-shek’s redotibt.

of the American forces stationed in 
Germany are. in Chou’s view, naive. 
How, he asks can there be any as
surance that if Western troops are 
pulled back the large Soviet con
centrations in the five satellite powers 
will be reduced?

FOR THE MAN vrtK) bears such 
a heavy responsibility for the 
ncmagement of both foreiga and 

.....................e People’sdomestic policy in the
Republic this was one more proof of

1. ftem ier

Chou is profoundly skeptical of the 
agreements signed in Moscow by 
Nixon and Brezhnev a  year ^ o .  
Despite tiiose agreements, he says, 
gesturing with his expreretve hands, 
the nuclear arms race goes on up 
and up at a terrible cost. And there 
can be no reason to believe that it 
will not end in a  nuclear war.

what be has long heUeved.
Chou Bn-lal, in a disenssion with this 
reporter lastine more than three 
hours explained his conviction that 
the confrontation between the United 
States and the Soviet Union has been 
transferred from the Middle to 
South Asia.

His conviction is grounded in on 
unshakable distrust of Soviet motives. 
Chou believes tiiat the intent of the

AS FOR China’s policy, the premier 
is confkirot that a Soviet strike atress 
the northern border, so long a  major 
threat, has hero deterred. The deter
rence has been achieved by successful 
dipkxnacy on the one haiid and by 
extensive and costly measures of 
preparedness — a  strong anny rapid 
nuclear missile development tunnel 
digging — on the other hand.

KremUn hierarchy, led by Leonid 
Breihnev, is to luH the West hito

Any akohol (even less than 
a can of beer a day) will harm 
such a hver. When somebody 
with cirrhosis starts to fed  
better, he thinks he’ll keep on 
feeling better, and starts hip
ping a bM. Preamtly he learns 
that he shoiddn’t have.

a fuse security w ide the Soviets pur
sue their goal of hegemony every-
where.

AMERICANS WHO argue for a re
duction or even the entire elimination

The aggrements signed with the 
United States and Japan, underwrit
ten by the personal missions to 
Petting of President Nixon and 
Japans Prime JOnister Kaknei 
Tanaka, have removed the threat sf 
a two- or even a three-front war.

A Derothn For Today.,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Friends 

tell me one can have repeated 
attacks of shinies. How do you 
prevent future attacks? — M.M.

In rare cases R is possible 
to have a second attack of 
shingles, but this is the ex
ception, not the rule.

No condemnation now hangs over file head of those who are “in” 
(lirist Jesus. (Romans 8:11)

PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we praise Yon for ttw gradons
promise of pardon through Christ. lielp us to walk in harmony, with k 
Your sidrit leadiiig, so that the joy of assurance may be our sonstant ’ 
possosa on. In Jesus’ name. Amro.
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BY MILKING N A TU R A L LAKES?

C a n C R M W D  Boost Quality 
O f W ater In Reservoir?

Will milking a couple of n e t fpoaoe 
oral shallow lakes dry tavrove dry se 
the quality of water la  a  k a f i ~
man-made lake?

Directors of the Coloiado 
River Municipal Water District 
believe that it wUl and are 
p r ^ r e d  to Invest around 
$180,000 possibly more — la 
an effort to improve quality of 
water reaching its m ab  reser
voir, Lake E. V. Spence.

They gave their blessing to 
a project outlined Tuesday by 
0. H. M e, general manager, 
in which wells would withdraw 
water from at least* two playa 
lakes west (rf Big Spring and 
boost tbs wat^r back t 
for imwundment benina a 
natural dam on Sulphur Draw 

' Had the district been able 
during the paM two years to 
stop all the flow coming through 
the chain of Miallow, natural 
lakes on Beal's Creek above Big 
S p r i n g  — and Ivie 
acknow l^ed  that stopping all 
this is hardly probable — water 
in Lake Spence might have 
neariy 100 ppm chli

above Robml Lee. In 
sons, there is an un- 

dsftiew which emerges as seep
sp rtap  to feed the creek.

Several wells at the head of 
Three-Mile Lake^west of Big 
Spring would have the effect of

of a 18-acre lease for a recrea
tion concession near the dam 
at Lake Spence. It also ‘ au 
thorized receiving bids b r  a 
pickup truck.

Ivie l i l t e d  that a $200,000 
appropriation fw  the biennium

draimng this and the Four-Mile i had been voted by the Legisla-
— .. .  . . . ---------------- _ . .  . _  Pvie said. In the opinion 

of Ed Reed, Midland hy^k>- 
gist, these also might Intercep 
most of the underflow, also 
increase the gradient on lakes 
upMream so that they would 
flow or percolate into the Three' 
and Four-Mile basins. Ivie saidjB. 
a 10- or 12-incb pipeline would i obtain the appropriation 
carry the diverted water nearly civde MrMahnn Ria 
six miles west for storage 
behind the Natural Dam. This 
impeimds a natural lake that 
has t  surface area of tome 1,120 
acres. If investigationt -show _  
that this natural structure has i the board

J I  r.iQtivaiv nofninoi nnmt h . s^stently c M  and wet weather

ture for the Texas Water 
Development board to evaluate 
the District's water modification 
project, now in its third year. 
A meeting Wednesday in Austin 
is to attempt to set this in 
motion. Ivie braised Rep. Renal 

Rosson, Snyder, for helping 
tie ar

Clyde McMahon, Big Spring, 
was welcomed as a new board 
member, and P. C. Harbour, 
O d e s s a ,  president, praised 
Jimmy Taylor, McMahon's 
predecessor, for his service on

relatively nominal cost, he
said.

UNCHANGED
Samples have shown that

quality of the water leaving Big 
Spring and arriving in the

during the first four months of 
the year has cut sharply into 
water cwisumption — and thus

into revenues — and Ivie said! 
he doubted that even heavy; 
consumption during June, July 
and August can entirely dOM 
this gap. However, on the plus 
side, he said the SACROC 
repressuring unit is using more' 
water, and Texas Electric 
Service Company is due to 
b e ^  to take about four millioB 
galloQs per day from the Water 
County field starting possibly in 
October.

The Ward County wells were 
activated Tuesday for the first 
time this season and then wUl 
be pressed into intensive service 
June 1 in order to enable the 
district to continue operating 
within its off-peak electric 
power pattern. All equipment is 
in excrilent ^ a p e  and should 
be able to meet any sort of 
water demads this summer, 
said Odom.

Conspiracy To 
Keep Blacks Out?
HOUSTON (AP) -  r - e  34 

'owosrs of the Westcott Tc" ?e 
condominium apartments were 
the dc-'endents in a suit filed 
here by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment charging them with dis
criminating against blacks in 
'.he sale of units in the complex.

Big Spring (Taxes).Harald,, Wed., Moy 30, 1973

Long-Time Debt 
Finally Paid
MUSKEGON, Mich. (AP) -  

David Gudelsky said his faith 
in man was restored when be

received $18 owed his family's 
defunct clothing store.
.The $18 bill had-been owed 

for an overcoat and pair of 
shoes purchased 42 years ago 
during the depression. The 
store closed in 1931.

A

(PlMto Iw Aim. Bill nmby).

INSPECTION—S. Sgt. Steven Kinne, law enforcement flight 
chief, has been selected as outstanding security police Non- 
Commissioned Officer (NCO) and NCO of the Month for Air 
Base Group at Webb AFB for April. As pari of his duties as 
a supervisor, he must insure that the weapons his men use 
are in top-notch condition.

Our Best Offer Y e t . . .
OUR BEST WORK IN NATURAL COLOR . . .

1—  8x10

2—  5x7'i 

,4— 3 '/2 x5 'i  

4— W allets

Family Groups- 
Extra

REG. $29.95 VALUE

would be a good time to have >our SENIOR 
PORTRAIT or CAP 4 GOWN PORTRAIT 
made.

Curley’s Studio
n c  n th  Place ' Ph. 3I3-1971

today.
POLLUTION WOE« , - -

He and Paschal Odom, as-1 Colorado River above Silver is 
sistant general manager whoM ^tlvely unchansed, indicating 
has supervised studies on theimo*t of tiie pollution is west

of Big Spring, Ivie added.
If the i^aya lakes can be 

dried, then the district may 
consider dikes and channels to 
insure that fresh inflows will 
pass quickly through the basins 
without absorbing much of the 
chlorides in the lake beds, he 
added. Planning already is 
und^r way on the diversion 
prolects.

In e  board approved granting

on
Beal's Creek problem, detailed 
how a series of test holes have 
indicated that most of the 
Beal’s Creek pollution stems 
from the chloride and su^Aate 
residuals which have ac
cumulated in the depressions 
over eons of time. When rains 
come, these flow from one lake 
to another and finally into the 
creek channel to finally reach 
the Colorado River and Lake

Agents Snag 
Break-In Quiz
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  FBI agents have 

impeded a Los Angeles County grand jury probe 
of the break-in at the office of Daniel Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist, the Los Angeles Times reported 
Tuesday.

But a Justice Department official, Kevin 
Maroney, told the paper that a problem regarding 
FBI agents' tellii^ witnesses not to submit to 
questioning by InveiUgators has been resolved

Marine Corps Commandant Robert E. Cush
man Jr. is scheduled to begin testimony today 
before the grand jury. He was the deputy director 
of the Central Intelligence Agency at the time 
of the break-in.

Cushman was to testlN before the probe of
ficially begins because of prior Marine Corps 
comnUtments.

Maroney said: “there was some misun- 
derstabding, but it is straightened out now. Any 
witness who was under the impression that the 
FBI did not want them talking to other In- 
v es t^ to rs  has now been told otherwise.”

Tne grand jury is to begin offIciaUy an in- 
vestigstlon June 5 on the break-ln at the Beverly 
Hills Office of Dr. Lewis J. Fielding, Ellsberg's 
psychiatrist. Testimony at Ellsberg’s Pentagon 
papers trial disclosed that men hired by a White 
House security unK had broken into the offices 
in .September, 1971 in an unsuccessful effort to 
secure EUsbeig's records.

A federal court judge several weeks ago 
(hsmiaied charges of e s i^ a g e .  conspiracy and 
theft against Qlsberg and (»defendant Anthony 
Russo for copying the top secret Pentagon study 
of the Vietnam war.

Bridge Test
■Y CHARLES H. GOREN
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OpsHag leal:
ARbS N o rth __________

t-ump m v o rt for Soalh’o ono 
heart dpodi« bid, Us romshi* 
hig disifibutlou was ast «sp« 
cisUy Sttraetivt. a a lb i s i l*  
tempt U buy Hm heal St say 
cost neulted U à ssuad 
troundag on tbs dosi.

South opened tbo bidding 
vttb oas boari tad  West oTcr  ̂
cailsd wlUi out spuds. North 
did BSl bold Ihs slBilotau 
■sually fUpulstad for aa im* 
mediala raise M four iMttts, 
but «S would aot ta jau  to 
this c t f  in tbo yroeiat  hp 
staaco, for by so doing, bo 
would hsvo spokoa hU piece 
with 0«  bid and could leave 
any «Éooquant decisions to 
his pariner'i discretion.

East rstagaiaid that, with 
gaod trumps and a usar selld 
«M  a( his ewB, ha had aa

excellent fit for his partner, 
so he jumped directly to four 
spades. South and West 
passad aud North 
to fiva haurts, i  I 
f it aaH HU dtUrlbuMaa U 
too balsMsd taapita tha faai 
Hmt bo bslda a n  trumps, aad 
tbs larriflaa eauld axeaad tba 
vabm of tta  oppoBaata’ gams.

East paaaad and Woot cbooa 
to carry on to fiva spadot. 
North rofuaod to givt in 
gractainy, however. His docL 
aim to bid six baarts was 
not far rtnovad from mad
ness and could only servo to 
offer tbo oppoaanta a flald- 
ar'o chotoa on tbo deal. East 
was not UeUuad to carry tbo 
CoBtoot any fbrthar, m d ha 
doublad to extract a full 
measutu of eenpansatian.

Waot lad Qm htog of qiadca 
an whidi East stgnailad on* 
cauragamant with tba Bins. 
Waat cantlnuad with a law 
apada, ataice he wantod Ms 
paitaar in to rotum a club. 
East put up tha act ef 
S p a te  and dutifully sbiftod 
to tba taw  of dubs, gaulh 
played tha ton and West was 
la with tba jack.

West tiltod  wtth a dtamoad 
and East eaahad two tricks 
la that suit. Another clab 
I— M back and floulb had to 
Uee ena more trick ta d taa. 
■nw total damagaa on Ow 
dial aaouatod to 900 pdoU. 
•M l wai •  M U  Use Hwa H 
would have bsan had East 
and Waat carriad on to six 
apadea, which cannot be de
feated, however, it was con
siderably more than the oppo- 
sRian would have aoorad had 
they been permittod .te buy 
the caatract a t a  low« UvoL

Start with our sheet sale. Then stock up on 
specials for every m em ber of your family.

Penn-Prflit* Solids! Duotone Stripes! Muslin Prints!

TWIN SIZE FLAT OR FITTED ...................  REG. 2.99

FULL SIZE FLAT OR FITTED ................. REG. $3 99

PILLOWCASES. STANDARD SIZE . REG. 2.49 PKG

Sale
Sale
Sale

Luxurious solids, stripes, and p rin ts are Penn-Prost m uslin of cotton and 
polyester. Flat or fitted sheets are  the sam e price. Stock up now at te r r i
fic savings.

Cloto-Outl Penn-Pre<t^ Percale Sheets, Cases.

s tr ic tly  firs t quality, priced less than  our m uslin at re g u la r price

TWIN BED SIZE. FLAT OR FITTED ............................................... J U S t  2 * 5 0

FULL BED SIZE. F U  OR FITTED .................................................. J U S t  3 . 0 0

KING BED SIZE. FITTED ................................................................... J U S t  6 . 0 0

STANDARD PILLOWCASE.S 2.25 PAIR. KING SIZE CASE.S 3 09 PAIR

7
-wr '

P E N N E Y 'S  S TO R E W ID E  END O F -M O N TH  C LE A R A N C E . H U R R Y !
WOMEN'S DRESSES REDUCED!
Jnaior PeUles! Jaalors! Mls.scs! and Half-Sizes 
OVER 2M DRESSES 25% TO 73% OFF!

GROUP I. Orlg 913 to 118...............  NOW

CROUP II. Orig. $12 to $21 ............ NOW

GROUP III, Orig $18 to $28 ......... NOW
AND DOZENS MORE. Originally g  0 0
$13 to $28 ........................  NOW TO

3.99
5.99
7.99 
$20

GIRLS' DRESSES REDUCED!
Brokea sizet toddlers — 3 to $x — 7 to 14

Originally 3.99 to $5 .........................  NOW 3.44
OriginaUy 4.99 to $7 .........................  NOW 4.44
Originally $9 to $12 ...........   NOW 6 . 6 6

GIRLS' TERRY SPORT TOPS

$ to 8x. Originally 2.79 ..................  sow 1.44
7 to 14. Originally 2 98 . ....................  NOW 1.88
WOUBN'8 HAND BAGS REDUCED q q e
OriginaUy $S to $7 ....... ....................  NOW

Strow Handbags! Entire Stock!
2.99
3.99
7.99

OriginaUy $4 .......................................  NOW

OriginaUy $5 and $6 .......................... NOW

Originally $11 .....................................  NOW__________

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES
48 PAIRS! MARKED DOWN 22% TO 37%!

WOMEN'S. Originally 4.1« and S.«8 . NOW 3 - 6 6

WOMEN'S. Oiislnally t.M ..............  NOW

MEN’g.WOMEN'S. Orig. SM-IQ.M. NOW

MEN'S. Orislnally 13.M ................... NOW

WOMEN'S, origmally 1419 .............. NOW

6.66
7.77

10.00
11.00

14.88
27.88

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR

1 Only 3-pc. Set, orig. $38...............  NOW

2 Only Pant Set. Orig. $.38 ............  NOW
5 Oalv. 3-pc. Week-ender, Skirt, Btouae, g o
Slacks. 100% polyester. Orig. $.1$ . . .  NOW fc*»OO

Jr.-Misses Knit Tops -  Sweaters

Originally $7 to 7 50 .........................  NOW 2#99
Originally 4.99 to 7.25 ......................  NOW 3.99
SHIRTS-BLOUSES-PANT TOPS

2.88
3.88
5.88

Originally l ì  to $10 .........................  NOW

Originally $5 to $7  ........................ NOW

Originally $7 to $10 ...........................  NOW

TW ILL SPORT BLAZERS

Originally $15 ............................... . . .  NOW 7.88
SLACKS-JEANS-SHORTS

Originally $5 to $12 ...................... . . . .  NOW 3.99
Originally $8 to $10 ............ . . . .  NOW 6.99
Originally $10 to $12 ................... . . .  NOW 7.99

CORDUROY JEANS, Orig. 2.99 NOW 99r

Pant.suils, Orig. $17 to $22 ......... . . .  NOW 14.88
20 ONLY! JUNIOR PANT SUITS R qqOriginally $18 and $19 ...............

1 Only! Corduroy Blazer. Orig. $16 . NOW 3.99
2 Only' Pantsuits. Orig. $9/$ll . . . .  NOW 3.99
2 Only' Denim Shifts. Orig. $8 , . . . .  NOW 5.99
14 ONLY! POLYE.STER PANT SUITS 1 fi f if i
Originally $25 and $28 ................ ÍO .O O

SUMMER SEWING FABRICS

Fatshion Corner* Broadcloth Printa 
and Polyoator/Cotten Lotto Prlntal
45” width. Originally 954 to  98« Now 7 7

Dan Star* Cotton Spertcloth Printa A  A #
Polye.stcr/cotton flocked broadcloth!
45" width. Originally 1.09 4  1.19 Now W

ACRYLIC CREPE SOUDS, Orig. 1.98 Now 1.44

Acrylic Crop# Hawaiian Printal
lOO' r̂ cotton crepe prints’
45” width. Orig. 2.29 to 2.49 Now 1.88
SUMMER K N IT FABRICS
Polyester rib  knits! Cotton 'T ” ^
sh irt prints! Polyester/cotton '
single knit .solids! 100%  cotton 
interlock knit solids' Polyester 
warp knit prints! Polyester crepe prints!
45 ,lo 62-inch w idths.
ORIGINALLY 2.79 TO 2.99 NOW 2.22

MEN'S SHIRT CLEARANCE!
Droit ShirtsI Sport ShirttI Knital
Wovont! Short and long sleeves! 
ORIGINALLY $5 to  7 .98 ..............NOW

3 9 9

BOYS' SHÍRT CLEARANCE!
Drott ShirttI Sport ShirttI KnittI
Wovont! Short and long sleeves! 
ORIGINALLY 3 50 TO 4.98 NOW 2

50

MEN'S SLACKS AND JEANS 
REDUCED. NOW 3.99 TO  6.99

BOYS' SLACKS AND JEANS 
REDUCED. NOW 2.50 TO  3.99

OPEN A PENNEY CHARGE AC CO U N T  

TO D A Y. ASK A N Y  ASSOCIATE TO  

FILL O U T A N  APPLICATION FOR YOU.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

SHOP PENNEY'S C A TA LO G  CENTER  

FOR MORE GREAT BUYS. YOUR ORDER 

TE LE TY P E D  IN SAME DAY RECEIVED  

FOR FASTER SERVICE. PHONE 263*1221.

3

♦ -V \

..'■V'
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Riviera 
Sun Glasses

Have a  girl on your 

list who loves the sun? 

.W ell, so do these 

sunglasses by Riviera. 

Choose from dramatic 

stylings in a variety of 

frames, 4.00 to S.OO 

Lodies' Accessories

-  pt, .

Li.. r .

Bubble Bath

Decorotive watering 

eon filled with 

bubbling both powder. 

Assortment of colors 

ond frogronces, 7.50 

Cosnnetic Deportment

Beach Towels

Choose from a 

rainbow of colors 

and 0 variety of designs. 

Soft, fluffy cotton 

terry . . . thick and 

thirsty. Ideal gift 

for the boys too!

6.00 to 12.00 

Second Level

A ll Weather Jacket

. . .  in 100%  nylon that's 

woshoble . . . waist length 

bicycle style, similar 

to sketch . . . white, 

red, novy or beige.

Controst stitching trim, 7.00 

Junior World Shop *

An all new 
glamour wig 
Lovely

15.00
Light os a breeze 

ikin-tone top.

A ll natural shades 

and frosteds.

Shoulder length waves 

capless.

It styles with just 

your brush.

So easy to core for 

because it's made of 

Venicelon, the natural 

like fiber.

W ig  and M illinery 

Deportment
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Multipoy Prospect Is 
Bottomed A t 8,125 Ft.
Santa Fe Petroleum Co., Los 

Angeles, was bottomed at 8,125 
feel, logging and preparing to 
run 4^-inch production string 
at No. 1 Collins Estate, north 
S t e r l i n g  County mulUpay 
prospect, 17 miles north .of 
Sterlmg City. «

A drillstem test in the Ellen- 
burger from 8,072-8,125 feet, on 
which the tool was open t t  
minutes, surfaced gas in seven 
minutes at the rate of 137,000 
cubic feet per d ^ .  Oil surfaced 
in 12 minutes, flowing to pits, 
no gauge reported. Recov«^ 
was 7,172 feet of free 50-eravity 
oil and 15 feet ql heavily oil- 
and gas-cut mud. '

Flowing pressures were 2,535- 
3,004 pounds; one-hour initial 
and two-hour final shut-in pres
sures measured 3,637 pounds 
each.

Sample chamber recovery on 
the test was 2.5 cubic feet of 
gas and 2,000 cubic centimeters 
of oil, with pressure of 325 
pounds.

INDICATED
Hisslssippian production was 

indicated with the flowing of 
gas at the maximum rate of 
350,000 cubic feet per day, and 
recovery of 1,600 feet of free 
oil, 300 feet of heavily oil- and 
gas<ut mud and 170 feet of 
filtrate water on a drillstem test 
from 8,025-8,041 feet 

A test In the Wolfcamp from 
5,781-6,050 feet recovered 900 
feet of gas and 618 feet of gas- 
cut and slightly oil-cut mud.

The project spots 660 feet 
from south and east lines of 
section 72, block 17, SPRR 
survey, mile southwest of 
the depleted EUenburger opener 
and 1% mile southwest of the 
Missisi^pian opener, which is 
producing marginally from the 
EUenburger, in the Spade field.

Motor Is Stolen

Eddie Simer reported an out- 
of-county theft to the sheriff's 
office. He said a 20 horse power, 
motor was stolen from Lake J.| 
B. Thomas over the weekend. |

Theft Reported
Pauline Chinske, 200 NE 9th, 

reported to poUce at 8:03 p.m. 
Tuesday that a black male had 
taken $20 In cash from an ice 
cream truck.

Two producers have been 
completed in the Lacaff (Dean) 

j pool of west Martin County.
KCM Co., Midland, finaled 

No. 3 Holt mUe south and 
northeast of the nearest 
production, for 146 barrels of 
41.6-gravity oil per day, flowing 
through a 20-64-inch choke and 
perforations at 9,579-9,737 feet, 
natural. Gas-oU ratio was 2,100-

Location is 4,493 feet from 
north and 1,371 feet from west 
iinet of section 6, block HA, 
Hartley CSL survey, 25 miles 
northeast of Midland.

UV Industries, Inc., Salt Lake 
City, finaled No. 5-D Htrft, Vi 
mile north and east the 
nearest wells, to flow 190 
barrels of 36.5-gravity oil daUy, 
thGough a 14-64-inch choke and 
perforations at 9,038-9,682 feet, 
which had been fractured with 
140,000 pounds. Gas-oU ratio was 
525-1.

Location is 1,350 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 
12, league 319, Garza CSL 
survey, eight miles southwest of 
Tarzan.

OTHER PRODUCERS
Other Martin producers in

cluded Tom Brown Inc. No. 1-M 
Richards, 1,320 from the south 
and east lines section 44-36-4n, 
T&P; total depth 8,230, set 4Vi- 
in. on bottom, plugged back to 
9,200, pmiorated 8,986-9,125, 
a d d i ^  1,000 gaUons, traced loo gaUons; Initial pumping 
production 89 barrels w.6- 
gravity oil and 6.5 barrels 
water, gas-oil ratio 1,330-1. It 
is in the Sulphur Draw fidd.

In the Spraberry Trend, UV 
Industries No. 4-B Scharbauer, 
1,350 from the south and 4.205 
from the west lines labor 14-32- 
LaSalle CSL; total depth 9,(IS5, 
set 5V̂ -in. on bottom plugged 
back 9,587, perforated 8,751- 
9,503, traced 140,000 gallons; 
Initial pumping producuon 175 
barrels 37.2-gravity oil, 30 
barrels water, gas-oil ratio 450- 
1.

An latan - East H o w a r d  
completion is Amoco Production 
No. 18 Dodge Estate 1,320 from 
the north and east lines section 
3-30-ls. T&P, toUl depth 2,804, 
set 4V(|-in. on bottom and 
plugged back to 2,760, perfm^t- 
ed 2,380-2,734, acidized 4,500 
g a l l o n s ;  initial pumping 
production 13 barrels 32.4-' 

¡gravity oil, two barrels water.

Shell Moving 
Personnel
MIDLAND -  SheU Oil Co., 

exploration and production 
functions now centered in 
Midland. Los .Angeles, Calif., 
and'* Denver, Colo., will be 
jrelocated in Houston beginning 
this summer, it was announced 
Tuesday by R C Knecht, 
general manager of Shell’s mid
continent division.

The moves are part of a 
general realignment designed to 
increase flexibility, and they 
reflect shifts in exploration 
opportunities domestically and 
intensified activities outside of 
the United States.

More than 500 workers will 
be affected in the relocation 
wHich will begin this summer 
in Denver and Los Angeles and 
in 1974 in Midland. Final 
relocation is expected to be 
complete by mid-1974.

A great majority of employes 
affected are expected to be 
eligible to fill positions in the 
Houston-based operations if they 
wish to move. Special severance 
and retirement programs will 
be offered along with aid in 
seeking other employment to 
those who do not wish to move, 
company officials said.

The Midland, Denver and Loe 
Angeles offices now are division 
headouarters in Shell’s western 
exploration and production 
region already directed from 
Houston.

SheH spokesnten said that In 
addition to relocation of the 
three offices, the firm’s in- 
t e r n a t i o n a l  v e n t u r e s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  will be 
strengthened and a new special 
p r o j e c t s  group estabhshed 
within the head office.

El Pasoan Is 
Charged Here
Virgil Duane Amos, 22, Ell 

Paso, has been charged tfrlth' 
possession of tnariiuana hr 
Peace Justice Gus Ocnotorena’s 
court. I

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
arrested Amos and a 20-year-old 
woman from El Paso 11 p.m.' 
Thursday three miles west of 
Big Spnng on IS-20 Patrolmen 

I Kenneth Maxwell and Bill 
Priest stopped Anx>s for 
speeding.

The woman has not been 
charged.

More Tim e  Is Granted
f

T o  Prepore Cose Brief
EASTLAND — 'The Eleventh|forfeiture.

Supreme Judicial District Court I The appeals court struck 
here has granted an agreed down the forfeiture because the

involving a car confiscated fromi”J®'®*y preponderant___ ___  _ _. \t\f tiiA ** T#Michad 
Spring.

Dist. Judge R

Keith Fryar, Big

W. Caton or-

of the evidence.” It said thei 
law governing auto forfeitures, 
for ti'ansporting drugs requires i

dered the vehicle forfeited prove Its case as
the Texas Department of Public cases.
Safety because of evidence thel “I" cases, the violation 
car' was used to .transport a statute must be proved 
marijuana.« This Is the first of;beyond a reasonable doubt.” the 
two times new Dist. Atty. Bob'^̂ ^ourt said.
Moore has succeeded in getting Under the new drug law 
a vehicle containing drugs pa.ssed by the legislature
forfeited. ¡Monday, cars cannot I» seized

• * * for ti ansporting drugs unless it
The Texas Supreme Court is proven the drugs were in

today left standing as a lawi tended for sale, 
a lower court decision that will; 
make it harder for authorites 
to confiscate cars used to 
trankport illicit drugs, the 
Associated Press reports.

The court dismissed for lack 
of jurisdiction an appeal by the 
state from a San Antonio Court 
of Civil Appeals decision that 
said the “reasonable doubt” 
standard applies to such cases.

A d r i a n  Cavltt’s 
Volkswagen convertible

Arab Executive 
Asks Oil Freeze
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

One of the Arab world’i  most 
experienced oil executives to
day called upon oil producing 
countries in the area to freeze 

197Vthcir crude oil production at 
was!t>rei,sent levels until Israel with- 

seized after Balcones Heights i draws from land occupied dur-: 
San Antonio police found a ling the 1967 Middle East war. 
passenger in it was transporting! Nadim Pachachi, former sec- 
marijuana, case records show. Iretary-general of the powerful 

Cavitt went to court to getiU-nafion Organization of Petro- 
It back after a trial jud^,|leiim  Exporting Countries, alsoi 
without a jury, ordered its;welcomed Saudi Arabia’s chal

lenge to the United States to 
create the “right political at- 
nio.spheie” in the Mideast be-' 
fore pnHluction is expanded.

(AP WlREPHOTO)

THE BLOB—Mrs. Marie Harris of Garland, pokes at a blob 
that she said appeared m her backyard. When she first spot
ted the unidentifiable growth she said she cut it. in half with 
a garden hoe and thought it would disappear. 'Two days later, 
Mrs. Harris said the blob returned and was twi<% as large.

Gas Firm Seeks 
Higher Rates
WASHINGTON — El Paso 

Natural Gas Co. has asked the 
Federal Power Commission for 
authority to increa.se its rates 
to wholesale customers on its 
Northwest Division to com
pensate for higher costs in 
providing natural gas service.

The increase is necessary, 
said the company, because of 
higher costs of borrowed 
capital, labor, materials, sup
plies and taxes. The increase 
does not reflect the higher costs

with consequent operations by

House Committee 
Is Authorized

Officers Refuse 
To Cruise Streets

AUSTIN — Rep. Renal
Rosson of Snyder passed the 
la^ piece of legislation in the
House of KepresentaUves fori p .w p p ™ , /Am
the 1973 l.egi.slatlve session' ~
when his HSR 215 recreating J"
a committee to study extended
coverage iasurance passed at ^  streets because they 
midnight Monday. , ""“ / f ‘i

a seoarate comoanv House Speaker Price Daniel I ^a s^ a ra ie  company. rushed ihroiioh Uip  m nti«n “bift of officers home
Under the application to th e r j  • ‘'I™“!'" without nav  T uesday aftej- itiev

FPC, rates to El Paso’s Nor-iof reso Union, gaveltog it to g y
thwest Division customers *be
Washington. Oregon. Idaho. I , ride m the vehicles.
Wyoming, Utah. Colorado and!
northern Nevada would be interim
crea.sed by an average of ^ _______
of a cent per thousand cubic; 
feet of gas.

M OVING? ‘ 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS 1T!!I 

Just Call 263-7333

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

SALUTES
M ONTE W ILKES

new owner of a home 
located at

2206 Merrily

We ar* pleased to have 
served as the Realtor for 
both the seller and buy
er in the sale of this 
home. This is positive 
proof that we continue to 
'soil Big Spring". We'd 

like to be your Realtor, 
too.

SELL

. . where the sales arel 

BUY

. . whore the choice is 

GO

. . where the action isl

DIAL

3-H-O-M-E

Offices in the 

Permian Bldg.

Ir ^

3
0

H «
RE AL  E S T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

Students Nabbed 
For Experiment
ME.SQUITE, Nev. (AP) -1  

Two students at Virgin Valley 
High School here have been! 
arrested for growing marijuana'.

of operation which wUl attend plants in the school’s green 
divestiture of the properties! house, authorities say.

Do This If

FALSE TE E TH
Drop A t Tho Wrong Timo
Afraid faha Walk will drop a t tha 
arraoc UbmT A d e p e e  adkadvi ttm 
WIp. FA STEE^V  Foardar gtraa 
dmtar«a a loagar, Waiar, ataad i»  
bold. W hy ba ambarraaadT For mota 
■aearitT and comfort, naa FAS* 
TF.ETH Dontvra A dM va P o n te . 
Danturaa that St ara aaaaoUal to 
baaltk Iw  pour daoUat lafuiaitr.

KENTWOOD United 
Methodist CHURCH

Serving the living Ged In stody u d  worship, 
ll:N  and II:N on Snndays.
Serving our youth through eutstandlug 
Scouting prognm for beys aed girls on 
weekdays and nights.

THE COM M UNITY CENTER FOR 
SOUTHEAST BIG SPRING

MEN'S
Price

Sale Starts 
Thursday 9 A.M .

Limited Time
Hundreds of Pairs 

to choose from . . .

Dozens of Styles.

* Special 
Groups

*  Buckles

* Boots

*  Loafers

* Oxfords

A
Y

/

3
0

Exemples of the Savings.

Reg. $28.00 . . .  Now $14/)0 Reg. $16.00 ___ New $ 8.00

Reg. $24.00 . . .  Now $12.00 Reg. $15.00 . . . .  Now $ 7.50

Reg. $22.00 . Now $11.00 Reg. $13.00 . . . .  Now $ 6.50

Reg. $20.00 . . .  Now $10.00 Reg. $12.00 . . . .  New $ 6.00

Reg. $18.00 . . .  Now $ 9.00 Reg. $10.00 . . . .  Now $ 5.00

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK!

•WKAMBHaUn v ;. r

CUSTOMER SERVICE IS OUR PLEASURE

'o e i
o m a m M H y  

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

. .*•1. . ' • *
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Beauceants
Aid Foundation

A memorial gift, in honor 
of the late J. R. Bir
mingham. was presented to 
the Knights Templar Eye 
F o u n d a t i o n  during 
Monday evening meeting of“

of

.Knott 4-H 
Club Plans 

'.Workday
Patty Peiigh, retiring presl- 
...............  “  4T1 Hub,dent of the Knott 
presided for the elction of 
new officers Tuesday eve
ning.

K a y l a  Gaskins ' was
e l e c t e d  president, and 
completing the slate will be 
C o n n i e  Hughes, vice
president; Miss Peugh,
secretary-treasurer; Daryl 
Witt, program chairman; 
Jan Reed, reporter; Kaye 
Hunt, social chairman; 
Cindy Shaw, community 
center chairman; and Ann 
Nichols, recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie
I.ong and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Peugh will serve as adult 
leaders. Meetings are held 
at 7:30 p.m., tiM feurth Mon
day of each month and aB 
community young people be
tween the ages of nine and 
10 are Invited to loin the 
club.

The dub  wR] sponsor a 
c o m m u n i t y  workday 
beginning at 1 a.tn., June 
9. AH area residents have 
been asked to meet at the 
center, tninfing tools and 
other equipment needed for 
cleaning the centar and 
surrounding ^xMinds. A 
covered dish luncheon will 
be aarved at noon.

t h e  Social Order 
Beauceant.

The group met in the 
, Masonic Temple with Mrs. 
i Ralph LaLonde presiding. 

The president »nnounced 
' that Beauceant members 
have been invited to attend 
the Ascension Day open 
program of Big Spring 
Commandry at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday in the Masóme 
Temple, 221^ Mam.

Refreshments w<*n; served 
by Mrs. Alfred Tidwell. 
Mrs. Kathryn McKinney 
and Mrs. LaLonde. The next 
Beauceant meeting wili be 
at 7:30 p.m., June It.

Forsanites Take 
Trios In Área

FORSAN fSC) -  Mrs. 1. 
B. McElrath has returned 
from O d e ^  where she 
visited her four sisters, Mrs. 
Jodie Rowe, Mrs. R. G. 
E d w a r d s ,  Mrs. Qyde 
Bennett and Mrs. H. D. 
James. She also visited her 
son, Vance McElrath.

The Jim Craigs were in 
Andrews recently to attend 
a bridal shower for their 
granddaughter, D e b b i e  
Baker, daughter of the 
Robert B ak m  of Kermlt. 
The C ra ip  also went lo 
Abilene to visH a Mster-in- 
law, Mrs. Trudy Craig, a 
p a t i e n t  e t Hendricks 
Memorial HoepHal. Recent 
guests of the Craigs were
their daughter and family, 

kn Ktfle^
The Elmo Knightsteps of

the Jbn of Odessa.

Odessa were recent guests 
of the .J. B. Andersons. 
Anderson’s cousin, Mattie 
Mae Barnett, Is now visiting 
in their borne.

Mrs. Homer Petty To 
Head VFW  Auxiliary

■ Pattv '
T hm oay

wssMrs. Homer 
I n e t s l l s d  
piesideBt of Veterans of 
Fhrsll^ Rfbn Anfitary. 
Serving wMh hv wlH be

wcuKt veoB praHMni, m .  
U. 8. B e« ii^ , >nior vice

Ifrs.
Sophie Oorcoran, chafiialn; 
Mrs. Loiise Itaton, eon- 
dnetress; ■ Mrs. Robeito 
Osreta, guard; Ifra. Frank 
Powell and Mra. G. C. 
Broughton, trustees.

prwiilHtf;
BuviKt.

Officers appointed were 
Mrs. Horton secreUry; 
M r s .  LaVsme Rogers, 
pnbtottc liHtnictor; Miss 
SMrtey White. Mrs. Joe 
BostBe, Mrs. Frank Knappe 
sod M r s .  EUubeth 
Angtisiw. odor b ssn rs ; 
U n . Santellan. historian; 
and Mrs. Joe Jacobs, 
banner bearer.

Installing officer was Mis. 
Corcoran. The next meeting 
wiU be June 28 in the borne 
of Mrs. Petty, 707 .N. Gregg.

Careful, Gal!
k f j Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DFAR ABBY: 1 am very 
much in love with a 
married man. It began two 
years ago when I went lo 
work for him. 1 am married 
and have two children, six 
and eight. My husband is 
a nice guy, but nothing 
apecial We don’t com
municate at all anymore. 
His whole life i's spoils.

Abby, I want more than 
anything elae in the world 
to have my lover’s child 
because I know I can never 
have him. He says he loves 
me, but he will never leave 
his wife because he loves 
her, loo — in a different 
way. Also, he says having 
an affair is one thing, but 
he doesn’t believe in 
breaking up another man’s 
borne.

I have expressed my 
desire to have his child, but 
he say.s it would be the 
worst thing I could do to 
myself. I don’t agree with 
him. I feel that if our affair 
ends —- as most affairs do, 
at least I will have a part 
of him to remember him 
by. Who would that be

/ hurting as long as nobody
( but us knew it?*-̂ *1- lN MY DREAM
8 D E A R MY; Year
f-. “dream” seoadt Ike a plotf. ■'ft.
i ' tor a grade “B” movie.

Wake ■)! YeaYe ceorttaig
§ itoaster with sack hazar-

toos noUens.
p‘ * W «

• D E A R ABBY: My

over and over, making it 
impossible for us to con
verse.

When our guest went to 
the restroom, the boy 
followed her and tried to get 
In. Fortunately the door was 
locked. The boy’s parents 
witnessed the whole thing 
and didn’t say a word. After 
our guest vacated the 
restroom, the boy didn't go 
in, which indicated ho didn’t 
have to uao it, he only 
wanted to annoy her.

That child ruined our 
evening. When we left we 
spoke to Uie owner about 
it and he said the parents 
and that child ate there 
often and there was nothing 
he could do about it.

Please print this to let 
parents know that they 
should either train their 
children to behave in public 
or leave them home They 
have no right sooilkig ah 
evening out for others.

, NAMELE.S.S
DEAR N A M E L E S S ;  

Parents of Ill-mannered 
children don't care whose 
evening they spoil. Yon 
shonM have complained 
directly to the parents or 
to the management earlier 
la the evening, and when 
It became clear that nobody 
cared, yon shoald have gone 
elsewhere.

• * *

husband and I Invited a 
friend to dine with us at 
a family restaurant to 
celebrate her - birthday. 
Arroaa from oi sat a couple, 
their son, who looked about 
4 years old, and another 
adult.

The child talked loudly 
and Incessantly. At one

Khit hq amused M m s^  by 
idly saying the ABC’s

DEAR ABBY: A woman 
signed “ IGNORED” wrote 
to complain that her 
husband made it plain that 
he prefsrred the TV ast to 
her, and you replied: 
“Maybe it’s bccaaao Iw can 
turn off the TV alien he 
wants to.”

You should have added 
that he can also turn the 
TV "ON” when he wants 
to. ROBERT B.

DEAR ROBERT: I woaM 
have, had I tkeagkt af It. 
Thaaka far the assist!

Westbrook 
Students 
Take Trip

Eaglés Auxiliary Gets 
Convention Trophy

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Westbrook students have 
returned from their annual 
trips. Westbrook high school 
seniors visited San Antonio, 
Houston, Galveston and 
Austin. While in San An
t e  ivi o , they loured 
Breckenrldge Park zoo, the 
Hemisphere site and also 
attended a rock concert.

In Houston they viewed 
baseball at the Astrodome, 
and In Galveston they visted 
Sea-Arama and w ait deep 
sea fishing. Also, the group 
toured the capitol building ' 
in Austin.

Grades one through five 
at Westbrook went to 
Abilene and visited the 
Abilene Zoo and Nelson 
Park. Fourth and fifth 
graders also went to Old 
Abilene Town.

S i x t h  graders from 
W'estbrook went to Sonora 
Caverns and to Christoval 
Park where they played 
games and went swimming.

Eagles Auxiliary No. 3188 
was awarded a permanent 
s e c o n d  place traveling 
trophy for attendance at a 
D i s t r i c t  4 convention 
Saturday and Sunday in San 
Angelo. Announcement was 
made at a local auxiliary 
meeting Monday evening in 
the Settles Hotel.

M r s .  James Dalton 
opened the meeting and 
turned the gavel over to 
newly - elected president.

Mrs. Eschol Graham. Mrs. 
Dalton was presented a 
certificate from the grand 
a e r i e  president which 
named her “junior madame 
past president.”

Mrs. Graham announced 
a salad supper wiU be held 
at 8 p.m., June 8 at the 
hotel. The auxiliary has 
gone to its summer meeting 
schedule,;the next one being 
at 8 p.m., June 11- at the 
hotel. A memorial day 
prayer closed the meeting.

Big Sale— Cleaning House!
This Week Only— A L L  BEDDINO PLANTS

lO c
We still heve a 

Hanging Baskets 
Mums

large selection of
•  Angol Wing Bogonies
•  Chrysenthomums

GREEN ACRES HOT HOUSE
702 E. 17th Bill Bloch, Mgr. Ph. 263.1195

(AP WIRteHOTO)

PRINCESS ENGAGED-Britan’s Princess Anne, 22, walks beside her fiance, U . Mark 
Phillips, as they a^lved at King’s Cross Station. London, from Scotland, this morning. 
Their engagement was announoNl last night, nuilips, a cavalry officer, is s commoner. 
They have been constant companion! since December.

Miss Heath Marries
v<

Norwood M. Yamini
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Lynn Ellen 
Heath and Norwood Mitchell 
Yamini at 2 p.m., Sunday 
in a garden ceremony in the 
home of the bridegroom, 
4303 N. St.. Nacogdoches.

The Rev. Jerry Self, 
pastor of Austin Heights 
B a p t i s t  Qmrch in

Receives Degree 
At San Marcos

Mra. Marilyn Shields 
Buffington wss graduated 
from Southwest T e x a s  
S t a t e  University, San 
Marcos, at commencement 
exercises May 19. She 
received a BS degree In 
elementary education with a 
minor in EngUsh.

The daughter of Dr. and 
Mra. Mayron Shields, Mrs. 
Buffington was a 1M9 honor 
graduate of .San Marcos 
High School. She taught thii 
past year at the Brown 
Schools for Exceptional 
Children in San Marcos Her 
grandfather, A. E. "Bee” 
Walker, recently moved 
from Big Spring to San 
Marcos.

Nacogdoches, performed the 
ceremony. The couple stood 
under a wedding tent, and 
t h e altar area was 
d e c o r a t e d  with white 
chrysanthemums.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Herbert R. 
Heath. 809 Colgate. Big 
Spring. Yamini ^  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Yamini, 2M5 Whitewood, 
Dallas.

The bnde was attired in 
a floor-length sheer voile 
print gown. A background 
of traditional wedding music 
was 
Hestar
Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held for the 
couple In the bridegroom’s 
home.

Attending from ' out of 
town, In addition to the 
ronple** parents, were Joan
Yamini and Bruce Yamini. 
sister and brother of the 
bridegroom; and Mr and 
Mrs Mark Hefflefinqcr, 
brother-in-law and sister of 
the bridegroom, all of 
Dallas. About 75 friends o*. 
the couple attended from

Austin, Dallas and Denton.
Mrs. Yamini attended 

H o w a r d  County Junior 
College and North Texas 
State University. She is 
c u r r e n t l y  enrolled at 
S t e p h e n  F. Austin 
University. Nacogdoches., 
The Yamini’s wiU make 
their home at 4503 N. Street, 
Nocogdoches.

We have the money 
you need for

AIR
CONDITIONING

You'll'never know how 
easy It le to got money 
et Big Spring Sevings 
until you try It.

COMB IN TO D A Y !

Big Spring 
Savings

Mein at Seventh / Phono 267-7443

sas played by Larry 
Hestand, elecinc pianist

Brenda Thomas 
Is Party Honoree

Baby Shower 
Held Monday

Miss Brenda Ttionvis. a 
graduating senior at Big 
Spring High School, was 
honored recently with a 
Coke partv in the ¡lome of 
Mra. Pete Cook. 1M4 
Runnels Miss Cvnthia Cook 
w a s  cohostes.s Yellow 
gladioli, interspersed- with 
miniature graduate f i^ r-  
tnes. centered a serving 
table covered with a white 
embroidered cloth M i s s  
Thomas wUI attend Texas 
Tech in the fall majonng in 
musk.

A pink and blue shower, 
honoring Mr s .  Jimmy 
Daniels, was held Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Williams. 902 E. ISth 
The honoree was presented 
a corsage

The table was covered 
with a pink cloth and 
centered wMh a paper 
mache baby and blocks.

Refreshments were served 
by Mra. Wayne Dow, and 
guests were registered by 
Mn. Bill Swindell. Other 
hoetesses were Mrs. Howard 
Shaffer and Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper.

S A L E
We Did It Again —  MORE —  MORE —  MORE

Pant Suits

OFF

C o - o r d i n a t e s

OFF

Spring ond Summer. 

Fantastic Groups On Sale!

FASHION PANTS
H IG H LA N D  CENTER

THONGS! THONGS! THONGS!

These thong sendalt ere meda ef laethar uppers, Insola and 
loether bottoms. It's e roal eccempllehmont to koop their 
prie# et a low, low $7.901
Thongt ir#  availabla In tixee S te 10 in brown or whlto. 
You'll want both colort.

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E.'3rd

41 \ I
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Six Offers 
Help With Problems

Big Sprîr.j Í T ^ o s )  Heràld, W ed.) M ay 30, T973 3-B

“F i r e h o u s e  8,” an 
orpnization developed to 
help people with ¿ u g  or 
o t h e r ,  problems, was 
discussed Thursday by the 
Rev. R. Earl Price for 
Altrusa Club at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

The Rev. Price said the 
Firehouse began functioning 
in February, 1971, and since 
that time, 3,223 people have 
come to the building to

d i s c u s s  proldems an d ' 
workers haye received 780 
telephone calls.

The Firehouse is open 
Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. The Rev. Price said 
the “most useful quality’’ of 
volunteers at the Firehouse 
is love. Volunteers are 
trained by professional 
doctors, counselors and 
psychiatrists. The ReV. 
Price stressed it is a self-

ß ib r if ic

5 T O  9 PM ONLY

BRUSHED

D EN IM
Soft finish, super look. An easy- 
core cosuol wHh greet possibilities. 
Buy from full bolft in fresh solids 
and prints. 45" wide. Machine 
wash and dry with little ironing. 
100% cotton.

per yard

DOTTED

SWISS
Nothing better for summer charm 
Bt lightness. Dacron polyester blend 
thot needs no ironing. Crisp white 
dots on light or dork backgrounds. 
Full bolts, 45" wide. Machine wash 
and dry.

per yard

100%  POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNIT

Kotl> up ill .Sion poifU-. imd -.ovinn . mill iKi ' 
qn-af liny ir  «.-o'y can-. i*«\y '«»ror iJoiil)!«.
You'll lind '.olid lolors, Iwu iiiv f lln ^ ,
I i r p o  ' i t i l n v . ,  l ib s , m in i l ib s , do ¡om ii-.
Douonvr lem)th\, 60 " «sido. i'l ’ino pit;-,'.

44
P « yofd

PAT TERN 
NUMBER

FANCY DOUBLE

K N IT S
Perfect for summer travel. Resists 
wrinkles, refuses to droop, is de
lightfully eosy to core for, mochine 
woshoble, never needs ironing. 60" 
wide. Fancy yorn-dyod white joc- 
quords or printed double knits.

NOTION
COMMOTION

AH the olds you need et a terrific 
price. Come in & stock up. This is 
a find!

Rog. 79i oech

FASHION
BUTTONS

AN kinds, oH color«, oil great buys!

5 ‘

DESIGNER

DRAPERY
A special thot mokes it eosy to 
afford full, floor-to-ceiling effects 
or a change of curtains every seo- 
son. 100% polyester or rayon and 
cotton blends in ontique sotin, 
dacron sheers & florals. 45" wide.

yards for

MEA5URE IT  YOURSELF AND  
SAVE

BV THE Y.ARD
Narrow, medium or wide. A  great 
saving.

yards for

LACES & TRIMS
The tesKh that mokes o difference. 
Choose from o wide variety.

Values to 
79t each

Values to 
59t yd. yds. fo r

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

COLORFUL COTTONS
The coolest feeling, the softest 
touch, the breeziest comfort go
ing. 100% cotton, cotton-ond- 
polyetter blonds in sports and 
dress weights, solids, prints. 45" 
wide, machine wash n' dry, 
minimum ironing.

If iilif if lc l
FABRIC CENTERS

Big Sprhig, Texas
COLLEGE P.ARK ***• 2*»-**f*

SHOPPING CENTER ope. > u  5:39 -  Men.
Thrn Sat.

su j^ rtin g  organization and 
operates on less than flM  
per month. Operating ex
penses are covered only by 
contributions made by in
dividuals and organizations.

Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum, 
c o m m u n i t y  services 
chairman, introduced the 
Rev. Price. Guests included 
M r s .  Jeanette Barnett, 

.member-at-large, and Mrs. 
Gporge M. Nixon.

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY d IG SPRING |

OPEN 9 AM. TO  10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD 

Wed, and Thurs. Only

SCOPE

Mouthwash and Garglo

24-oz.

S T Y L E
HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ.

C LO SE-U P

TOOTHPASTE

sup.'-'N’"""'"'®
T.yotl'P»»**

,none

INCREASED  

HOLDING  

POW ER........

BAYER ASPIRIN

[Msrmmt
50

TA B LE TS

BAYER
A S P I R I N

■

BAYER 2M TABLETS.

CÀMPHO-PHENIQUE
ANTISÉPTIC

2-OZ, LIQUID  
REG. 73r........

FOOT POWDER

C i^P H O -P H E N IQ U E  391

• (M M |

fPHRUFSj
MItXOP

¡M AGNESIA

vflWíñST•ïWïar

PHILLIPS
MILK OF M AGNESIA  

26-OZ.

(8) uiesrmfiRK. parti-pars
byWnst Bend 

ehoost P O P P Y  
A V O C A D O  
H A R V E S T  

Mmpitt« 7 pc. snt

12.23 «
S«l lacludM: 1 tad  

I  qt. ooT«i«d pan*. 10* 
•kUlvL 5 qt. Dutcb Oran 
M é r—  ihtiht covar).

Attractivo exteriora ara ganulne porcelain __iade-
prool and atain-rasiatant. Intarlora have louqh no- 
•bck iiniah.

X-50 CAMERA KIT

D E L U X E  P LA S TIC S

YOUR CHOICE

,15-QT. PAIL 

W ITH  SPOUT.

IMPERIAL

BATTERY

FILM  A N D  M AGICUBE INCLUDED

CHAMPLIN 
OUTBOARD

MOTOR 

OIL

50:1

9-VOLT  

ASHFLASH  

FOR RADIOS.
lea.

1'A-BU. BASKET

6-GAL. TRASH  
CAN

ROPE NECKLACES

RED, W HITE AND  

BLUE, LONG  

ROPE BEADS........

W Y N N 'S  B O A T CAR E

FRICTION PROOFING
RACING FO R M U LA ...............................

DRY DOCK RACING
FORMULA — FOR 2 A 4 -C YC LE..

1C

S.A.E. 40
OT.

MASTER WAX
«

Vn

SIMONIZ

29

MARINE TUNE-UP
INCREASES POW ER .....................

FLARING TOOL

FOR 3/16" TO  5/8"TUBINO  

NO. 5834 — O X W ALL

FREEZE-12

15-OZ. CAN

D ETER G EN T  

PROOF 

18-FL. OZ. .

PURINA

VARIETY MENU

CAT FOOD

A S S TD . FLAVORS.

O LEO
BLUE SEAL, 1-LB. 1/4'b

c

DEL MONTE 

CANNED FRUITS
YOUR CHOICE

1C

PEAR HALVES— 16-OZ. 

PINEAPPLE— 20-OZ. 

FR U IT CO CK TAIL— 17-OZ.

BAG ’N SEASON 
ASSORTED

TOMATO JUICE

OUR DARLING ,
4Ó-OZ. C A N .......................d h  #
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UnMrmmble IheM four Jumbi««, 
•ne IctUr to c*ch iquarc, to 
form four ordinary word«.

M O M > E # »«'t m «•'«««• *»■«

Ü
HOJAS

.

THIO  f>V

□ . □
S O K M i i

w

r

I

J 5 «  -

®0 THERE IF YOU'RE ' 
CRAZY ABOUT IT/

Now arrange th« circled lettera 
to form the «urpri«e an«wer. aa | 
auggMtad by the above cartoon.

Matti “ I 'V  T  V

tAaawer* (•««rrew)

Teturday't
J.mblc» SHIAF MIAIV ABSORB HUNTIR 

Amvwn fu i on tome/al.’—BASTI

êOOOMOKNINGJ
PALi

eoaoM om m
FUZZV-FACEJ

T T

0 , rÁi^ K ¡ ^ h ^

NOOIEEVKCAU5^ 
Me PANCHO"'

r O U R A . M . | | l
<S3t P O L IC E  H Q .

^OlO TH E Y  WORK A U . ^

T

N IG H T  IN TH E  L A B ?
TH A T lO-VEAR-OLO KID 
CAM E IN HERE.5WEPT 
TH E  PLACE OUT, AND

»•NOW HB)5 SITTING A T  
OUNIORS ORAIilVtNC 

BOARD. W H A TS u p ?
T?"

**l agree that punishment should fit the crime, 
gentlemen . . .  but don't take away insanity os o 

legitimate defense in politics!" ''

COULD
: WHlTTti

----- V?''* _u. :

PfcRMAPS '(OU WILL MOT WIMP 
WAmNä UNTIL WE 15 NOT 50

COURSE', V .,»  .
V NOT, i l  2 * '  HE MUST BE

''the PAN6 EP 
.'snooper THE

6 AIP VMA6   ̂
COM IMO. <
■ ^ n E T  '  

f  HIM V WAIT̂
O o b if-^

ITS MUCH NICER. 
THAN I HAOONMM 

LA6T JOB, MRS. 
CRAWFORD!

WM THAr-DOMESTIC. 
WORK,, ALSO? NO!

CLERJOO INA 
STORL-ANO WAS 
LET OUT WHEN 
THE BUSINESS

AND NOW DtO you 
HAmNTOCOMETO 
JENNINOS?"‘INSreAD 
OFOOINaBACKID 

VOURHOME

F ir è tw è ìA  
qo otri; and 

t a w c t h e 'l o r  
^ l a * 6 lqn

T h is  t im e  th e q
t r a i l e r

r«<£US5A r  UOw X hO—  I  HAS JU5T ^  
ARE you r  t9 J  COMPERINO IVNAT 
AMtTHINO tcu W U f OCHHe/ >
WKOHG y ' ^

A U N T  F R I T 2 I — W H Y  
D ID  Y O U  P U T

' ----------  U P  t h i s

THINK V jS IG N  ?

I  TH O U G H T 
IT  M IG H T 

STIM ULATE 
YOUR MIND 

A B O U T  
IM PO R TAN T 

TH IN G S

^ » * 1  I H I — I

THINK

MCNV L0 4 é» VO  TKHJ THINK. THIS 
PLANET O N  &URVIYE: THfc 

O 4fcLA0 tì4 t r  ¿3P  IT* inIMABITAN'Ts  i*

11

/

W&LL.,...IF> lAAH *t Mtfc 
iNHHrre NI«OGM HAS THt 
iNaeNUlTY t o  tkP  AND 
cx>*seKiie, r r *  fw urae .  
K e « o o fc se s  fc K  " m s ^ a o c  
OF- HUtAANftV «*EUk «Qu. 
iM N T A M M »....

SPEED r  UP
A l i m e  LATt...

ft»

I'LLTAK£.TW0 
lO-CENTERS.

QUARTERS J  \  DIMES. I*.
^  ^ WILL BE

A L L  R JG M T-

SOLO OUT.»r AN' 
THOSE. HftLPEUL 
LI'L CHILLON 
F 1 0 B E R E D 0 U T  

,*m'CHAM«a 
FO'IAE.'»

, YOU STARTED WITH X t  ^  AM OTVIER 
DOLLARS WORTH OF ICE )( p ^ P L E O f ^  / 

I CREAM AND lO DOLLARS A  
/  IN C H A N G E < rOMFAIRNESS  ̂

BROUGHT X-TS OACKf'y^, j q  WOMEN.'.' j
V O U 'R E  F I R E D .'/t!

<. DRACT, 1 X X P  
I tOU B EFO tfe-10- 10’S 
I 51«  SntL HAS 

MONTH T O G O '

I'M  ONLY W T rtfS T C P  
IN WHY >DU MBSP HER 
IN TH I FIRST PIA C E,

p ib a r y :---- i VT

3 ^ ? ■SiT

Lr*

FOR 
RCAsoNsf r«e 
«OTA

m i t ?  M C  M S P  HSR A FTER  ^  
M  H n r ÍNC3IV.. IF 10U HAPNT 
HEM AMMO OF OtSH «RARO

THeafs susNCMe!
IVLBneaK URANO 
K«6 i-iaaON TM E 
NAME OMTVIR NECK

> '

GCTASwAY/ VtXJ WCX.F/ GEE -  IT SURE 
LOOKED UKE 
»LDNOIE S  

K A P E

■\ \ ' 
y

‘ INC
CAMP SMAMPY

A M fC R A fC SR

5-io

,ßon(
r n f f .

V.THK VAMC 
C W O N B . AH
WAHT /WAH 

>- CAC^
AN'AH WANT 
H«tt RI&HT
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ler..

T-AKB _  
HBR)

HOwery
P^CLLC
•VTARR.

r TH ANK%  R S& A U . 
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a
/ / ! z  
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V
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It’s time, 
etc. of sprlnj 

or Bob Bui 
known to sot 
pleasantly jdi 
and Gdd Spr 
he’s like the 
game apd dn 
tell?

Tom Sort 
best quarterb 
All he has to 
and he and i 
and Ronald B 
no joke.

Two top t  
the game Fi 
and so will i 
b 1. And when 
there are any

The defen 
they come ui 
to accurately 
It'll be a !, 0 
there'll be pie 
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Not only 80 
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however, wlu 
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All right gv 
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You can be . 
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The Cowb 
Saturday at 1 
for a jKofessI 
your own equ 

*
Consider I 

the kid's mu| 
you know.

ru  tom il 
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mediately.
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Paul Dunbai 

Rockets to a nc 
the Yankees ek 
extra inning » 
Big Spring 
baseball action ‘ 

In other arti 
smacked the SI 
Amarican Leagi 

In the Texaa I 
the Tigers belt 
14-6 and lifted t 
8-3. David Moni 
record to 5-6 I 
win, and added 
the cauae.

Dunbar atruck 
the Rocketa Bt 
a 6-0 Internatio 
over the Sabres
conectad a pali 

ChenAnthony 
Campbw had i 
to aid the attack

Campbell ani 
were outstandini 
the Rockets, noT 
For tba Sabres. 
Lennie Smith sti 
Ume.

The Yankees 
seventh loninj 
Robioaon alapp 
singla to acore 
with tho wlnnii

1«̂ -
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NATIONSJ
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For What It’s Worth
J a c k  C o w a n

It s time, I suppose, to reflect upon the acconopUshments, 
etc. of spring football drills at Big Spring High Schocrf — 

or Bob Buitls’ Three-Week Reconoinrtion Plan, as it’s 
known to some others. Buiris didn’t know whether to be 
I^easantW pleased or semi-discouraged following the Black 
and Gdd Spring game last Friday, and I have the feeling 
he’s like the guy who came up to the press box following 
game and drew a big question mark on the glass. Who can' 
teU?

Tom Sorley, I think, has the potential to be one of the 
best quarterbacks in the state, not to mention the district 
All he has to do is get rid of a couple of nasty little habits, 
and he and a couple of guys nanied John Thomas Smith 
and Ronald McKee will have everyone sweating. And that’s 
no joke.

Two top tackles, Scott McEwen and Ken Froman, missed 
the game Friday, but they’ll be ready come September, 
and 90 will folks like Steve Brackett, Kyle Neighbors, et 
al. And when it comes to moving the ball on the ground, 
there are any number of more-than-capable running backs.

The defense — well, that’s another question mark. Until 
they come under actual fire in the game, there's nothing 
to accurately rate it besides a ?. But Burris probably thinks 
It’ll be a !, or maybe even a*. And if all that happens, 
there’ll be plenty of J in the way of fans.

• * * • * *
Speaking of September, I’ll be glad when it gets here. 

Not only so the bugs that try to live in my bathtub will 
go away, but so r u  have some company in that big old 
press box at Memorial Stadium.

It got lonely up there Friday, I tell ya. It's tinaes like 
that a guy wishes there were two newspapers in town. I 
did strike up a relationship with a couple of pigeons, 
however, who seem to have adopted the place during the 

off season. The only thing is, they don’t carry on much of 
a football convereation.

* « • • * *
Wanna hear a fish story? I don’t mean wie of these 

little junkie tales about the one that got away, I mean a 
real f i^  story.

Game wardens at Lake Corpus Christi arrested three 
men a couple of weeks ago for slightly abusing the limit, 
\ ^ c h  is 25 fish per person. They had 1,580 fish. Twenty 
game wardens finished out a week of surveillance with 
the arrests, and reported that the men removed 2,700 fish 
from the lake.

The three men pleaded guilty -  they faced 35 counts 
in all — and were fined a total of |7,000.

* • • * • •
Marshall Talley, the Garden City Flash, will be compeUng 

with the Texas Track Uub of AbUene in the FederaUon 
Nationals this weekend in Wichtta, Kan. Marsha, who is 
moving with her family to Forney soon, will be competing 
in the 220, 100, 440-yard relay, 880 medley and mile relay. 

The lO-year-old speedster has a beet of 10.8 in the 100 and 
24 6 in the f “

Texas Topped 
By Hilgendorf

ARLING’TON Tex. (AP) — 
Ton Hilgradorf isn’t  exactly a
name that rolls gently or' 
frequently off the tongue of! 
your average baseball fan.

Tuesday night however he 
assured himself of a position of 
respect among the Texas 
Rangers pitching 5 1-3 innings 
in relief of starter Dick Boa-i 
man. Shutting out the Rangers! 
on two hits Hilgendorf notched i 
his second victory without a ' 
loss as the Indians knocked off| 
the Rangers 9-7. i

‘‘We’ve had some troubloi 
with our bullpen” no'.ed In
dians manager Ken Aapro-I 
nwnte “ but Hilgendorf and 
Jerry Johnson have pot been; 
the ones to blame. Tiiey’ve i 
been great.”

Johnson acquired on waivers, 
from San ^ancisco during 
spring training picked up his 
fifth save d e ^ te  allowing thet 
Rangers a  ninth-ir 

“ It was the

during two futile days of at- 
lenqitlnf to get past the pace

.-Í--

220.

All right guys, here’s your chance. Yeah, the one you’ve 
been dreammg of every Sunday from September to January. 
You can be Joe Hero, get all that cash and good lookin’ 
girls. It's the Dallas Cowboys tryw t camp. .

The Cowboys say they're having a “limited” workout 
Saturday at Texas Stadium for men who would like to try 
for a praesslonal football contract. Be there at 9:30 with 
your own equipment — and insurahce.

• • * • * •
Conaider thla a farewell column, a.s you’!  not be seeing 

the kid’s mug again for two whole weeks. Vacation time, 
you know.

r u  tom it over to Tommy Hart, the M  • vear rookie, 
for the duration so you can begin picking on him im
mediately. _____

i-inning run. 
warmest night 

we’ve played on in ages” said 
Hilgendorf. “The last inning I |^ - 
pitched was nothing but a L  
struggle so between the sev- K ' 
enth and'eighth I told Aspro- 
monte that I was getting tired 
and maybe I could help the 
club again another night If I 
came out. ,

“In effect I removed myself 
frtim the game. 1 had good 
stuff'  and good control but 
that’s the longest I ’ve pitched| 
this year and it took Its toU onl 
me.’*̂

In sharp contrast, Lloyd Al
len, the 24-year-old righthander 
acaulred by the Rangers from; 
CMfomla on May 20, made an 
unsuccessful debut as a Texan. :

“I hadn’t pitched in 17 days 
and I was much too strong. I 
did not have any control in the 
first inning, and then when Ii 
got a three-ruD lead 1 stopped 
conceotratlng,” said AUen.

V

'•’4 ,
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I MADE IT—Houston Astro outfielder Jimmy Wynn stands 
on third base as C h irac ’s Ron Santo picks him up after 
dropping the ball in Chicago 'Tuesday. Chicago won, ^1.

Durocher Raps 
TV Announcer

la id  43 » 14 ;  Ttfol 
CIW'IIK  I I 4 a | M P -l
Tmwi MM0tM-T

e—Mpm h . O Nafta», Oiambfltt. Ipar- 
anttam. Hdrrgb. Oe— Taaai I LOS—  
Ciavafond 13. Tarai « f t — Spancar, 
A iatwten. f^^ndrtck, ■.Bafl. 30—Ovffy

brbbi S i l l

! ! ? ?
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i U l  11)0 10 0 0

n i !  manager 
a ! a 0 by a TV sportscastar
I I I ' t h a n  the 7-1 stinging of his As- 

„  , „  t troi by the Cube Tue.sday in the

CHICAGO (AP) -  Houston 
I>eo Durocher

HI.
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Dunbar Tosses No-Hitter 
As Rockets Blank Sabres

Lip's first return to Chicago
since he quit as Cubs manager 
last July.

Before pitcher Rick Reuarhel 
handcuffed the A.stroc on a five- 
hitter, the M-year-old Durocher 
graciously wished the Cube and 

t h i s  nu ram ruJ successor.
* Whitey Ivockman, continued

IS) KBP-ir 'u.Aitaniiuccess in their bxl for the Na
Allan, J Jabnran. e t -  peniujit.

* But Durocher was irate In the
I Astros’ clubhouse after the
I game He fumed over a remark 
jbv ('hicago TV commentator 
IJack Bnckhouse, who said dur- 
,ln» the sixth inning. “ I don’t 
see liPo in the Houston dug- 
o u t”

The Astros' latest personnel 
problem was a discovery that

E”" trher Don. Wilson has e bro- 
n  hand from a recent game 

Injury Pitcher Jim Richard 
was recalled from Denver to 
replace Wilson.

When Durocher resigned as 
Cube nunager last July, it end
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Indy Postponement 
Hard On Emotions

than 175,000 that he 
for 4% hours before

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — jured In the accident—a scant, of more 
Frustration. . . gray, dismal nine seconds after the false waited

,, ““ ^ w ' S r S l a l s  atKl (Irlv. “ r “ “ ' “"P“«
It was the. overriding emoUon apologeUc in their re- unprove. They

marks about the second w a s h - *
out. '  • « " \\e  have a veiy dangerous

Chief Steward Harlan Feng- situation here. The track is not 
ler told the second-day crowd .safe,” Fengler said. The pow-

erful, tiibocharged champion-

lap for the Indianapolis 500-mile 
race.

A steady diizzle Tuesday 
washed out the classic race for| 
the second straight day, the! 
first time in the 57-year history i 
of the event that it has hap
pened.

Steady rain continued to delay 
the start of the race today.

It was scheduled to start at 
10 a m. EDT today, but 
dais were talkln;

Chips Lose 
Second T ilt

ship cars canno' 
a wet track.

argi
not run safely on

A. J. Foyt, looking for his 
fourth Indy win, was one of 
three drivers fined $100 each 
'Tuesday for improving their po-, 
sitions bef5re Monday’s aborted 
start. .The others were Steve 
Krisiloff and Peter Revson.

The first rain delay Tuesday
around 3 p.m. EDT, if the ra in  i Tuesday, dropping a 5-2 decision' wasn’t bad for everyone.

¡to Permian Oil and Tire.

ODESSA — Morton’s Chlppers 
ofii-i suffered their second Odessa 

about a start I n d u s t r i a l  League defeat

stopped.
The fo iw « t was for raui,j,„^ Jerold Cox two in pacing 

much of the day. 1,^ ,̂ chippers. but It wasn’t
Thirty-one of the -32 remain-'enough as the winners got to 

ing cars in the starting field ¡Rig Spnng pitchers Roy New 
managed to get in a parade; and Cotton Mize for 14 hit.s, in- 
and pace lap 'Tuesday before'eluding one home run, a triple 
the rain returned. land a doulile.

One of the original startini? “"‘1
field of 33—David “Salt” dropiied mechanic, Hughie Absalom.

. .  "" ‘»>6 year and 5-2 inland some USAC offlci^i, who

A braue hose on John Mar
tin’s McLaren had been seared 
in the Monday wreck and gave 
out on the parade lap Tuesday.

Martin had to go into the pits 
and would have missed the 
start of the race. The repair 
was made with the help of pole- 
sitter Johnny Rutherford’s chief

ther’s No. 77—was missing 
from the lineup then. It was the 
only car damaged sertoosly 
enough in Monday's mulbpbi-

n i
'ox managed 
single. Tima doublo and a 

Roger had the

car wreck to be missing Tuee-i»;,!;^^, 1«  «  e-s u ‘»7* made mm eogy. His reply
Walther was seriously 1 " - " ^ ; ^ ^  ^  McAiilif- a.^N-,* apparenUy expressed the seDtl-

“* most of the drivers.

Chipper hit, a double.
only other

helped Martin’s crew get s  new
ho.se.

Martin was aaioed if the de
lays made him edgy. His reply

Future Hazy 
For Padres
SAN DIEGO (AP -  Now that 

C. Amholt Smith has sold the 
San Diego Padres for $12 mil
lion. Buzzie Bavasi says he's 
trying to sell them again for a 
lot

'T ve had a number, of calls 
from people who are Interested 
In keeping the team here,” the 
Padres’ president and part 
owner said Tuesday. ' I M vt 
meetings coming up with one 
group and several individuals

Cotltn Mil*
Co-lir. L —  Nwr.

' 3B —  Doon, Ptrmian lOui
'aiolr.IWrClun«. enrmlon

onB J«roM O0«. W —

Jocklt WWf.

ment of
some of whom sailed a Frisbee

e^mion, Wolf, avpp,ra h r  -

St. Louis Notches 
7th Straight Wio

By Tkn

April brought nothing but 
showers for the St. Louis Cardi
nals but seven days in May 
have the Kedblrds flying high 
again.

*1110 Cardinals, who dropped

It Dwncon. T —4:11 A— 4430

ed an extended and often bitter 
feud between Leo and some that share If a Sail Diego buyer 
niicago sports writers. Ute can be found and Smith agrees 
feud began after Durocher vis- to go along 
ited Camp Objihwa in Wucon- Joseph Danzansky's Waahing- 
atn during the Cub-I»s Angetealton. DC., group that agreed 
Dodgers .series several years May 5 to buy the Padres re- 
ago.

In pregame interviews. Dunv 
cher was congenial with Chi- 
cago writers and TV-rsdlo com- 
mentatort. He said. “ Nothing 
would make me happier than

aM I Intend to exhaust e v ^  u  of their first IS starts and
left Apni with a 3-15 mark and 
a solid hold on last place in the 
National l>eague East, ran their

effort to find new ownership 
here ”

Bavasi owns S3 per cent of

portedly is to pay Smith and 
Bavasi $9 million at once and 
the remaining $3 million in 
three years

!it.^i*^'^.f*?**„**J^*^*’* ‘* retain I winning streak to seven
“  ' ' '  'Toeeday night with a 14) victo

ry over the Ctnctraiati Reds as 
.Scipio Spinka and Diego Segui 
combtnad for a 12-strlkeout
fIve-hiUer.

It also was their 10th triumph 
In II 'game* and lifted them out 
of the cellar for the first time 
since Apni * They climbed 
one-haH game ahead of Phila
delphia when the Los Angelee

Paul Dunbar pitched iheitriumph over the Lion* 
Rockets to a no-hit victory and NaUonal League play, 
the Yankees eked out a tense 
extra inning win to highlight 
Big Spspring
baseball action

Depending on whether Ba
____ _______ va.si's 32 per cent was deducted Dodgers whipped the Phllllea I-

the Cube winning th e"^ n an t|b e fo re  or after the $3 mlUlen. a!3.
for Mr, and Mrs. Phil f^ego buyer would need FJsewhere, Tom Soaver fired

“Why didn’t he check nut the f»wner) Wrigley ” | between | i  and $8 million in a ihree-hltter and atriK-k out II
facts’ " growled Durocher “ I The Cuba* victory was thmr purchase the Padrea. u  the New Yort Mats downed

fi. h. Hra Innin. th .i Hubhouse talking on fiph ,hrtr la« lix ganwe andL understanding that
in in the o o ^  toftlng tĥ at did (he phone to my general man ^ in U in e d  a solid NL group has b » ^

n m t of the damage. Moncus, ager .Spec Richardson over club 'given 45 days to complete the
’* ^ 5 'Stanley, Ronnie Maldonado.Ipereonnel proWemi ,  ,  ,  "»••"tog h t

pitcher, helped hla ^  »11 han iww. “That Brickhouso made it ______  has that long to And a buyerand ;  sTiSriHtoton and Grtfflth Ml had one
onTuawlay. IHighUght of the game was I'h lt each for the Cabots. ,  red hr'think I went swimming o -’«’’''
action. tbekJ ahots|aecond inning grand alam off tYalg irhlte coUected t h r e e i J i t S , * . ,  * i | ; cU intends to make the Padres
. su ra  D C ^» Uw'the bat of the Yanks’ Dale safeties and Oscar Garcia two'"!-“ ? . ^ " *  -----------  - •* f P«y to leave Kan Diego, where
.ague, iPittman. In the SUra’ effort, wlule Brad !

Uttle 
Tueeday

In other 
smacked the
Amurican League __________ ______ ________

In the Texae League Tueeday, I Ricky Thompson and HiU jjartin and Fergus^ added one 
the Tigers belted the Dodgers ¡stroked two hiU each for the apiece. Martin was credited 
14-6 and lifted their standing to yons. ^ith the lou

Yankees ( Rrocky Jones tripled In the 
y * " ’ the Tiger triumph, a ^  Edward

w ^. and added a home nm to „ jp p ^  to 1-7-1. jv 2 a  and B d ie  Hernandaz each
““  " — -  Maldonado scattered hed doubles as they pounded

hits and Roland "Ut 11 hiU. Jones was four-for

sound like I left the hall park NouireN
ftrkM CHiCAeo

B B rk lt Meanwhile, Mayor Pete Wil
son said Tueeday the city coun-

Net Clinic 
Scheduled

æs.
P

A six-week sununer
Edward Vela, Freddie program for Wg Spring pubUc

Dunbar struck 12 and also led Ronnie 
the RockeU at the plate during *

" u lc S d  r i S '  5  ' w S “  5 7 CaboU n a  Chelr mark U> •!»» tal »(»ly- 
Anthony C b ^  a n d D e v td  7-4 by dumping the Stan, who Mitchell was the loaing pit

UfA#rp

V

4 BBB MIkkr rf 
J 0 0 t  MIckmra ft 1 1 I 0 4 0 0 H jnBftv (

*• 04 l i t #
4 0 0 4 
4 0 0 4

f1 11 they bave 15 years to nui on a 
• M jfLyear lease of San Diego SU- 

dlum freni thè city.

Indoor Golf Reps

San Fraeclsco $-} and cut Hm 
GlanU’ lead to one-half game 
over Loe Angelee tu the NL 
We«. the CMrage Cuba 
trimmed ex-boas Leo Duro-

to May. They itaitcd the month 
la fourth pUoe to the NL West, 
six gamee behind San Fran- 
claco.

Fallx MIHan’a Ue-breaklng
two-nm tongla htohUghted e 
four-nn raDy to m  niiith to
ning that lifted iM Meta over 
the GlanU.

Seaver hit the Mxlh home run 
at hla career to the fifth Inning 
to give the Meta a 1-8 lead. Ha 
had a onfthhaw aatartog tha
sixth but THo Fnantae doublad 
and WlUie MoCevey broha a 
2-for44 slump with hla 10th 
home run of tha eeaaon and 
flret alnoe May 12.

B$ Hardware 
Tops Indians

Rig ftoring Hardware atnick 
fast and came away with a 7-i 
d «  laion over tha Indians to Ill- 
Junior league baaeball play 
Tuesday.

Mark CaDahafi was the

a  10 1

CampbeD had two-run doubles toU to W  
to aidtha attack •"  • ‘«ht-run explosioo

Campbell an d  Chrla Smlih 
were outstanding In the field lor _  
the RockeU. now 7-4 in the loop. ^ 0 0 0 0  S o u a h t  
For the Sabres. Brian Hunt and 
Lennia Smith shared the mound 
time.

The Yankees 
seventh Inning

JlK  I "inning pitcher, scattartof e t ^  
the n i t - ^ K h  nratea beat the hiu to picking up his flret win.
Atlanta Brave« A1. _____ while Billy Don Whittington

A m eren  suffered the toes. BS Hardware
New York 7, O a ^ n d  i; BalU- j, 24 now, and the Indians M .

3. Kan«« Keith Stone had a pair of hlU
t  Caltfonua 1; M to n ^ a  1. ^  the Hartware team, and 
M ilwaul« 0. «.ijody Bennett. Gary Roberts and
Texas 7 The l)eti^-Chicago Moore all managed one.

~  For the Indians. Shawn An
derson had a pair, and Whit
tington. Oiarles McKinney, 
T r a c y  Thompson. Warren

I game was rained out I Joe Ferguson drove in four I nine with a pair of two-run dnu- 
iMes, leading a 15-hit attack as 

Dodgers whipped Phllaepresenlative* rhurrh- ^  jt^m y  Shanks and Tlm
vili meet to n l^  al 9:45 delphia for thetr ftfth toralght I ^
. at Coker's to flnalize plans|»''<'>"n' Hvwmra ^  a - ' I
a (hurch indoor golf toague.l

"̂ 0 Meef Tonight
« M l S l t l l - l  ,

^DUC oe 1. oTS^TT loU  R ^ P ^ t t l v e *  of 10 church-1«»»̂
w-ifft-4n y, (>irMgM I  Cft Willixr^iii ( 10$ SB-C jortm S ^  ^

Tuesday and run through July tt»-, »ra»ch»i i.^ * j*tB »o f
IS. according to inatnictor »»vm ila-zi 1 3 3 4 4 3 0  * ^  ^ * tiieir la« 13 cames and are 18-8

Cher, and Mayers coUeoted two w,mnen. up^«» 3 1 i 1 0 1
hiU to the lou  for the Dodgers The couree is open to all M
Hayae. Oecar. Jeffaraon ihM youngsters, tocludlng begtnneni, *ra«|a iw*« ♦ I 1 1 1 * b<raiji niav"next week
MItcheU all added singles as the IntermedlMes and advanced e - y.m --------- ^
Dodgers slumped to 54). players, and will be held each

In a NaUonal League a f f a i r »“gb »^bool 
last week, the R angm  topped ***

The league Ls scheduled to

went to 
before

Classes for Junior high 
will be from 8-9:36 a

JAYTON — Jayton High the Cardinals 5-3 on Larry****
School is laMfinr a head {Smith’s one-bitter. The Rangers 

Jb ft basketball coach who can help'had 10 hiU, Inctodlng a hotne 
Robinson slapped a 00a out Jerry Engliah to lootbaU. B N run by Johnny Mize, and !>•»•' 
single to score Ronald Sunday Pierce is the superintendent of,Brown had two doubles and a ^
with tho winning run to a 7-0 schools at Jayton. single. Srtoth had two doubles " f ^ " t  to e* T ? i5 S  o í
--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- In Rddltiai to recording 13

gtrlkeouU Tue«lay. Knlffen said.
B in x w n iis . includes Irans-

net-
m ..

a  m * 0 > «

Baseball Standings
0K«.S

For the Cardinals, Kevin
McLaughlin’S suUi inning home J j S í ' Z  of town tournaments

and anlry few to

MATIONâlv-a'■Aeut AMCRICAN LSAOUR 
Bm *

run was the only hit.  ̂ c^ane.
The Stingrays broke looee for Monahans, 

four runs to the fifth iuuog 
Saturday and downed the PaU

Andrews and

CMosgt N-w y*r* 
eittlBurgB Mentrta)
W. L««t0 eMMMBMB

extrait 
Ntw York

W nl
Son FrondMf 
Lot A»0t l «
Hsuttfn 
ClnclnMil 
A lolita 
Son OMgo

TusaoAv-t
CMCOOB T, IIOMittn 1 
eittiburft A Atlonto 1 
St. Lauti t  Ó <ij¡«l«l f

Only ftmoo loMduloB

Moutttn (A o rtd rt^  Î T T w t »
J-3)

Now York

;C3»kooo 
—  'California 
Vk Mmnoieta 

1 K0ntot City 
re  Oakland 

471 11 Tftot .333 ire
, Now York 7.
: B04*on 3. CoUfomla 
ICIfvoland 4, Ttitat 7

£

J *  a2 •" •"  American Minor A n Q C i s  T u m b l c
8  I  In  m  League batOe. Mark Lavi,, - r  ^  • i a t  A 
!♦ a  4«  Stewart end Ross Stone l O  K n i q h f S ,  7 - 4
»  » **t 2 i's“PPOrted Hal Willingham's '  ^  '

^  pitebtog, while James Taylor ^  u.
“  'it ^  lottog pitcher. Greg . The KnirtU u<^ a
S 14 .Mt 4 P ra n k lin  arwl T r a p v  V a n  Vaco John WrUlklR In the filUll In
20 a  
73 a II a

4
S41 4
S4B 0 
J17 UW

Ooklan« '
flfomla I

Baitimoro 3. Kontot City }  
MÌnm

AMRRICAN
------ 7l
StartRanni#
MaWonodo; Brad Mortin and 
Marñn. W —  tAdtdonodo. L —  Martin.Ito-------

ague
The

(R

(Oution yt) N

H I  «  Son Rtb»- 

«  nittftwr«i (00000# 

S«| «  «  la«H
Montrral (To m i 3-5) and tfonowan *•« 

m  Son IX«f0 (Norman 1-0 and Cald-

Vdnkoat.

Cluck.

Cluck rad Dola

wtU M ). 3. N 
RklltdiipM» (Carlton 14) 

(OMon AS) N

Onyt
aarsCtnWnnaR¡<

. jnoiota 1, Wltwauktt |
iPofroil 0* Chlcoga iftn I  Liana

Toaar't Oomot Yonkoot
oraiond (Blut 3-2) at Ntw York (HodIctI yy _  »icty

ciiim H it (Writfit S4) St Battra (Tlant

— ' pté «» Mrim GÊfM M  19 Kl
îàénit 441 ot MRomafead

_______ 14) N
DatroN (Lolicti 3-<l ot Cklcogo (BoBnotn 

0-3) N
Tkartdoy't 

Ifornlo ot Battra 
s al 00llwaukot 
01 NOW York N 

m  T a n t N
ot Rontst ORy N IB —  Brocky Jonst, Tftrat. H
CMareB N a m 0 m m  J tm n .

W illinaam’s
while James Taylor ^ u. . u
lottog pitcher. Greg The Knlrtts used a bunt by 

Franklin and Tracy Van Ness Wnnkle in the final Inning 
led the Pals. to defeat the Angels, 7-4, In

Teen-Age Sophomore Leai 
coboft 3|i 001-13 4 play Monday evening.

* raitnolimd success was their first in two 
j^'CLieague a.ssignmenta.

TioNAL Albert Barrera, who batted In
H2 ’ilo u r run* *

-  Ricky double, alto scored the winning 
eitiman, I tally.

Steve Hughes. Chip Wright, 
John W rirtt and Elroy Green 
also hit safely for the Knights.

Elroy Green, the winning 
pitcher, fanned nine. He yielded 

,* nits only to David Stull, Phil

mrSRNATIOMAL

e i ^  R B »
W —  etui Ouiftf L —  ayftn Mum 
2B —  Anfkeny O w ry , Urâld CvnpBoll

“*ÍIÍA .
• Ä « l f 4 l t

Dotfoert
TLTlöifs 

PtVtá AAonfontX 0i MÜMl and Mortrt 
IS4). L —  HM ém.

I E<W —

i n

Barber, Kyle Pfeiffer and T. 
Kelly. .

The loss w u  the second: 
atrsight (or the Angela I

A S K  Y O U R  A R M Y  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
A B O U T  T H E  
$ 2 5 0 0

E N L I S T M E N T
B O N U S .
That's on top of the Arm /s new starting salary of 
$307 a month.
You must be a high school graduate, enlist for 
either Armor, Artillery, Infantry or a special skill 
area like Radio Teletype or Missile Repair, and 
successfully complete your Bm Ic  and Advanoed 
Individual Training.
Your local Army R ^ eaentative has a complete fist 
of bonus jobs and qualifications.
Today's Army wants to join you.
This offer may change or be discontinued at any 
time depending on ^ m y manpower requirements.

♦l$-267-W40 

109 E. 3rd StrMt 
Big Spring, Ttxas 79720

RUIDOSO DDIIINS

This Friilrfy-lrials (or lhi>
$ 100,000 (csl) KANSAS 

QUARTFR HORSE rUTURHY. 
This Sunday-THT MTSCAl FRO- 

AHACHL HANDICAP
The action starts this Friday and extendi through Sun
day. The KANSAS QUARTER HORSE FUTURITY ii the 
letond rkheit race in the world, and the world's best 
Quarter Horses will compete this Friday for a chance 
to run in It )une 10. Sunday, outstanding Thorough
breds three years old and upward go six and one-half 
furlongs for a S4,500-added purs« in THE MESCALERO- 
ARACHE h a n d i c a p . Enjoy the color end excitement 
of greet racing emid the cool pine« of the Southwert’s 
favorite vacationland!

Post Time 1:30 P.M.
For reserved seals, phone 505 378-4431 

RUIDOSO DOWNS, P. O , Box 449,
Ruidoso Down«, New Mexico 88344

Xf- Mtit

3

A
Y

3



CLASSIFIED INDEX
• «M r« d « i t « c « iM  i r m m t  
MtMaMy WiNi M* clM>l‘IC«*l*n> IM- «• «OTWrlCMIV ««ft-
RKAL ESTATE ..............A
RENTALS............ .............  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SKRVICFIS . .  B
EMPLOYMENT ,................ P
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL .......................H

I IO IIS K S  F ^  ^ L E
HOUSE ON 2 ocrm of land

A 2,HOUSES FOR SAIÆ

Voilty. Owner will carry pi 
down paymanti. Call 2U-2MI,

HMdwi 
. Small

HOUSE FOR Salt: lets Tucton, »
btdroom and don or 1 bodroom, I both, 
fenced yard.. iww coriMt. wodwr
d ry «  cÿntcflent. _Bo«t jf^ l g ere In The
World. Coll offer S:M M3.f

WOMAN’S Colum n
FARMER’S COLUMN
m e r c h a n d is e  .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

SHAFFER

®  iSf , ^

4 ROOM AND •am hOUM lo fo h t t»  
70t St. Jetopti, Stonlen. Toxod. CoH (fIS)

DENNIS TH E MENACE

iSt
Eouol HevtiM Cypy iyalfv

Ph. 267-28071710 S cu rry
2UUU BIrdwell 263 I2SI

Ebudl Heuund Opperlunily 
VA A EHA REPOS

HOME WITH INCOME— trf 2 bdrm

l a r g e  f a m il y ? -S uburban 5 bdrlnt, 
Romon Brk, 2 bm$. formal llv rm, crpld, 
UP Mneled den, eleĉ  bit-jn ronge, Jrjy

nice bor,b,a, dM gar.

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMMClUfe iBsertiMt
(•« ear« fa CM«I MM«. «d * e u  ^  
PMM iwmMr M «Khtded M ytor od.l

1 day ................  « - f i - I ! '  '**2I  deyi ................  14«-I4e weid
1 d « v t ................  »  IS-2IC M l«
4 day* ................  14«-*4e M «d
I  d«y» ................  4.bs-2ic eyid
^Hl mißf FBBm

Olber CMm HIM ROHe Up«" Regu«»l.

ERRORS

snKill 1 bdrm on fned Ml. eform cellar, 
loll of ifrg, I bHt from HS «  shopping. 
Needs Handymen.
OVER aUO- Sq ft In mts split level 3
bdrm, 3 bm, beoutllully landscoped honw 

quite district on W. 14th. Opfd & 
mrueuf, all bit ms, teoliwood cbnts.

In a quite district on W. 14th. Opfd 
drpd mrueuf, all bit ms, teoliwood ebr 
2 BEDROOM —  ertra clean, pretty hard 
wood Hoars, attached gar, Vocant. On 
Sfodlum.
IM2 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, stucca, nice t  
Cleon, SSSOO.
SNYDER HWY —  S' bdrm on IVi acres,|tlEW-NEW HOME
r od water well w'submersIM« pump. eick your colors, c 

Acres —  3 bdrm house, bom A hors«it.Km. S 3 IJ« A $33.

S26J00.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN —  brk 3 bdrm, 
7VS bths, completely crpld, Irg paneled 
kltOen, bIt ins, fireol, utly rm, dbt qar, 
tile Inc, good wafer, fruit trees. S2f4)00. 
1313 VIRGINIA —  1 bdrm. Nicely crpld, 
L shaped llv-dm area, vcntod heat, 
carport, fued bkyd. SSOOO telol.
GOLiAd  s e c t io n  —  2 bdrms, IM bms, 
del,, formal llv rm. carport wim extra 
iroom, refrIg oir. tl3.SaO.

—  3 A 4 bdrms.

lots. w«or well w/pump.
BEAUTY SHOP-doIng tt 
downtown area. 4 styling stolnns, I  dry
BEAUTY SHOP- 

ntowr
ers, 2 shampoo bowls.

PteoM nelHy *s «  any triors «  
bo responslbl« lor 

•rsl day.
PAYMENT

CANCEUATIONS
II year M  IS caaceNed belom oiiph» 
non, you « 0  chmsed t « y  lor octual 
««iwBer ot days tt ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

CLIF TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
B M. KEFSE 
JACK SHAFFER .. .

mrlvjng b u iliw  DOROTHY HARLA 
LOYCB DENTON 
MARZIE WRieNT 
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN 
JANE MABOARD ..................

appHaiKes A so 
Prestige location.

»7A31S .S z r

S»A42I
ta rm
MS-SW

i:M «.«.
samo Do* Under CloiiMIcallo" 

Tee Lalo To CMully: 1*:>*
Clauifiad Adv. Dapl.
• Glosad Saturdays

e r mniny eOHsen 4 R.M. PiMoy
POUCT UNIMR 

■MPLOYMBNT ACT

s î s r Â ï L ' s m s
niMNt ■ MerSilo MOCMy m « o e r

trcM  eus-
DlecilM-

may *a oAMbseC Rem mp w y  N o «
e«lM  M fba UA. DM irbne« •« Lo-

YOU’LL BE AMAZED
whan ynu set Ihe charm A cemiort of 

mit Irg HOME S patte le A newly crpnd 
3 bdrm, 1 hill blhs, lermol llv A sep din, 
all elec kit w /b« and bkist. area over- 
slied den A small sluOy beautiful 
grounds. Only S3BAOO.
CANYON VIEW:

CARD OF TH A N K S
our sorrows,In t ie

we wish to  express oar heart 
felt thBwkii and appreciation to 
our many relatives, friends 
and nel^bors for the khol- 
ness and sympathy shown us 
In the losi of our beloved hus
band a n d  Father. Mai>rln 
Cooper. We especially wish to 
thank the Rev. Richard Mehon 
k  Rev. Elra PMUlna for their 
consoling words, sli the donors 
of the many beinitlful floral of
ferings, Dr. Griffin and nurses 
at M edical' Center for their 
Idndneas, and the Nalley-PlcUe 
Funeral Home for their effici
ent management of the aerv- 
Ices.
Mrs. Marvin Cooper and Sons, 
John and Charles

‘ (06 IS N a .e e i  muaexoti s;AW6«ej:*

2 bodroom oportmonto—furnlshtd or un- 
furnlshod—air condttlanod—vontod hoot- 
corpetod— garogo—storoga.

COLLEGE PARK AFfS.
1SI2 Sycomart367-noi

CALL: 2C7-7I28
Always Cloon And Aftrocflva

404413 7$5S 
SOLD
404071747, 1501 Stadium

FURNISHED 
2 bdrm duplox oporfmonts, crpt, ducted' 

conditioning, fenced yord, IS min-

404071044, IS07 Oriol« 
404062005. líos Cetteg«

®n Lincoln A Lextaolon,
SOS ta tun mo, ne bills paid, no EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

UNFURNISHED 
3 bdrm, 1 bfh hiuso, next 
too, 1414 Lork.

UNFURNISHED APTS
NICE,~

REDUCE EXCESS fluidi sslttl H 
—  Low weight wttti Ooxwt-Olot ooptules 
«  Cantar Pnonnocy.__________
C  C. Cunningham

R E A L  E S T A T
HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SAf,R

IN

REDECORATED, 
duplox, carpet, 
yard, oxcellont locotton, iU-TT

2 bodroom

247-3655.

b e f o r e  y o u  Buy 
Homaownar's Covorogt. 
Insuronoo Agency, 1710 W 
6144.

iw your Wllion's

Office 263-4663
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

163 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING”
NIghls and WeekerKls

Lee Hans -  267-5019 Viiiginla Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

MUST SELL:
3 bdrm HOME on OIxon St, freshl 

SnwII down, MS md.

JAIM E M ORALES
KENTWOOD —  3 

146 botti. IMno
FURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN RUGS, likt now, so easy to 
do with giuo Lustre. Rant Etodrlc 
Shompaoor, SUN. G. F. Vbacliori Staro.

eoHagi of 2 bdrms, ilvdin, 
3rd Mrm, pretty tned yd.

crpt,

siljM
YOUNG EXECUTIVE:

Nwot 3 btfrnr) brk. Ntw tboo 
•nel. ffOr« Vocont tlitéOO.
KENTWOOD:

3 crpld bdrms, 2 bills, Irg Nv rm, see 
dm «  don, Enel, gw A vtty rm. Vocont, 
12,600 equity

c j t t o ^ F üt/ Í  l î r
otag Oggortentty

O 'ic e  a io ^ > ia / K < t

ACREAGE:
Sllvw Hn Is. 2 xtattr wells A pump. 

Paved rood.
A FAMILY HOME:

with much to olfw from formal Ilv
din, 3 bdrms, 3 blhs. pretty kit, with bktt 
orto to expoftly londscopod A llghind 
bk yd, very clean, Wkshp A extra stg, 
dM carport. Goltad School. tl7,5Sb.
TASTEFULLY RE-D eae:

MorMe Ilio entry to lermol Mv or speci 
Pen seitti ownw tbppi A now crpl. Moslori 
wing hot ovorsliod btti A welk in ctasot.i 
,1 ofhw bOrmt A Mh. ShoOea polle, dbr 
gw w/olec Ooer S3I,500.
PICTURE PRETTY: ;

Evoryttikig you seouM expect m cam- 
tort, Ok w  a  lecMIen. 3 bdrms, 2 bttis, I 
formal Ilvdm, don A push button 
'coH tar oppi t34Mb

Days S674 
Mlinory Woletmo

NMMt \i:iS

kilchon with counter top range and built' 
garage C«| 267.7210

HA VA Rtpos
3 BDRM A Otn, 146 btti, crpt, fned, conl̂  
he«-olr. CMI tar more Intornwdlen. | 
3 ACRES, water well, closo to tasen, S3756
1 BDRMS, IW bths, complotaly romod- 
eled, crpt. gar. tned. now Gibson's.
2 BDRM A don, btt-ln rAe. dm area, re-

weekdays, onyttmo on smokonds. 
Lorry Drive.

^ R C E , ONE bedroom turMshod bouso, P E R S O N A L  
fully corpotad wtth gorago, good 
tacotton, eoupio onty, no pots. Coll at7-

trig elr, cent ho«, crei, wktp, dM 
fned, noor iltti PMco, W4NS.

e r«

VERY NEAT —  1 bdrm, c r« , nooi 
scho«, tned fro« A bock, carport,
MSOO.
Sn DOWN —  like now, 2 bdrm, 
gar. noor WAPB.
REOUCID —  osenor wys sMI, 1 bOrm, 
rock oMwNr, 1^ reoMb. 6 ecrob, SMJOb. 
3 BORM A tall din rm, G«lad St 4A 
oNi from Hoep Â  Nursm^Hwno, 2 Mbs

MARY SUTER
267-M19 or 263-2935 

1991 Laacaster

( i t

2 BEDROOM, near oMIogo on 
I, MS per month, no Mils paid. 

Com 2630643

M you wont to s t ^  i ? r  AtcehoHcs 
Anenymoot Bustnooo. (Soil 2670I44.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S LuFB««* selling vocuum deonert. Setae — Service -J  jta^le*. R««i Welker, SIM07I or

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

LAWN MtOWaa REPAIR 
dtWiW BdNÎb

pipdr pwrts
W ESTERN A U TO

EM PLOYM ENT P

12 BEDROOM MOBILE home, pr4v(_. 
tacottan, pots «tawed, ooupta w  stagi« 
onty. Com 267-B34S.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’’ DELIVERY MAN WANTED

««OSILE HOME -  3 bedrooms, m  
baths on pHvota tanctS tat, S1IA CMI
3S3I34S.

Wait Out?
tf vbu wont

Equal Housing Opportunity VERY NICE 2 bodroom moMlo homo.
« I  Mils p«d. tita monthly A p«v ISD4 
WMt 3rd.

For mtermatlon rogMdtag ottormtlv« to 

ebon Ion, contact The Edna Otodnoy 

Homo, 23SS Homohlll, Fort Worth, Texas 

761M. Tstaeliono $17-014-3306.

Full or part time 
Contact CulUgan Water 

Conditioning, at 
263-8781

horn High Sch. Onty 464

Equ« Housing Opportuntty 
Vets No Down Payments

SIWALL FUWIISNED houw. Mils poM 
privacy sm  Ihlp 3 tor eno doponOaMo working portea, 

bdrm awp«od homo, extra targo kit AiOutat. Ap«y 606 Scurry.
«nina rm. to. Ilyino rm. Loroo L «  ell I ----------------------------
tor only tU jn .lO . Terms to good credit i Ceerqs R. Hickter
Mutt be teen by o p« v  ------- - . ---------.  W)R SALE: Beouty Sotan, 4 5

NICELY FURNISHED, ooroited, 2 ExcMle« ettentate, good lecMIon,

BUSINESS OP.

near Webb taF.g. t «  this cute 3 bdrm I «nty. 4IP1 m  M  I6lh, O opoett^
K ?  liSUÄ 37BË(ÿ-0(yTirEwÇŸ^^---------WIlR PSMe OrM • ¥fnf M.

ktt.

M a à ù

BqoM Hbustag Oopertanlty

2161 SOHTjr.............. 363-2591
Del Aaada .............  363-1473
Deris TriM ble .........IIS-1661

IMMSDIATB POPSaSSION iCUTBST
Medern Brk with 'i.W  tq ft 3 bdrm, Mon and dtn in t*wn. Fned vd, erpte
“ ‘ “  - -  COvBTWdidi. Om, Firfpt. dbl 0OTo

S2I.3N. tat«.
extra

3 SOrm. 2 tall 
r e « r «  h e « « r ,  
4ILSPI
COLLeSI PARK

term
f, tned 

corner «•
uttty. ft m

R EAL E S TA TE  A

crpt, gar, Iviy fned yd 
‘ Total StSJPO.

NEW LARPET
3 Bdrm. m  botht, duct « r ,  stp. 
fned yd, covered poll«, gar. Pymts 
per me, lew eq 
RESIDVNTIAL LOT. U.iPt.
DRIVE INN RESTAURANT
Thrivlno >M>sinest. small dewn povme«
Owner wlH carry poprr

ONE ACRE end Mseo bulWmg. - 
metal, en Snyder Htahwey; 

41« heme tpoo« tar rent. One,moMIe home space Ml 
Oodge Com«, 4 Am t . «m  
Ì 0 4 i a  or 1630436 after S:l
POR SALB: intarsiale IS E « t ,
60 TIN SuttOtag on V5 oert. C «l 367

IIOUKKS FOB SALK A-Si

cDONALD REALTY
111 M a ta  21^7111

B a a U l a - V A  A  F H A  Bepaa

W E NEED LISTIN G S

1 SaOROOM FURNISHED house, near 
b « »  targe tat, tanced «ay yard. S35SO.'

,m . SPDINO'S OLDI4T REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BY Owner: 3 bM 
baths, brick, f«e equity. 4113 
newlv ootatad. C « l^ 1 6 7 4

146
VERY VERY NICE

COUNTRY ESTATE
t 4 Id re ein. 1 both. I  hrsotaces. re-

« .  R. seder re«. 7 Acres. Bom 0 
Cerr« ta tttver Heels. s «y  I mH« 
treni tsisgtat Center. Phene 363-

•rkk porch pta«er preets you tata spp 
cipvs llv rm. Abundo« kit cobtaMs wllh 
serve over ber Chotrtal «covo dtatap 
room brtaos Ihe outsMe M. 3 bdrms, 1 
Mhs. ooroge, fenced, «Sorry school tlSJ- 
MPN

IRUSTIC RAMBLER ;
Loros homo on «ppox 4 «eros noslted 
ornano thè ceder Rmttc ttreptaco A a 
vtfw Ih «  «etti catch yeur breoth. Lorpo 
Oen A Wv rm. Triple cor speca. Under

t56.N DOWN
Pmtt under |7S Sm«l clesino. tur

(i(M)D SENSIBLE HOUSING

(OLI.EGE PARK AREA
Cenvententty tacata« «ir «p p tap. «1«. 
3 bdrm. I bih. Pea«lt<>l Ash cabinets A 
ponMtao. Den A llv rm. 41APP Ooien A

CASTLE
I t .  3rd *63-0

$  a  ^
Rqo« Heostaf OpserSonttyt 

4. ReiRor

WALLY A CLIFFA SLATE— 
263-4461 •  26^^m  

T s m  .Sdutk ..............  217-7719
TUC40N —  1 bOnn. 1 Mh, bt* Irhn.

mo. SVi% tat. Owner «etti take sMe 
nota. Total Prsco SMiTN.
KENTWOOD BRK— 3 bOnn. S bIh, par 
taco, otac PR-ms. co« bo«. Rq«ty

COLLEOR PARK —  S bPna. brk, 1 
ho«. Meo crpt m Hv rm, 1 
r/star, taco Mnrd, SI4JPA

PUkOUE —  3 kPrm Mk. 1 Mh, pN
por w/itar. tned yd w/p«M. Priced 
4IS.NP New Loon AvaHoMe

CHOICE ACRIABE
44« ACkEt ««ttPo cRy ttmtts 
Se«k port «  coonty.
1 «eres pnd eofMr tat, ctaee ta 3 «  
Drive In Theotar pn Wmion Rd.
Ono nere Soft IS3P 
M POPS M Stiver Heols.

neor srho«. 
lor o p« new.
Near Dat«« Tawa
live olmoit «ree «dw,« yeu buv ttils 3 
bOrm and den nome, «etth a 3 reom 0« .  
turnINied. Need eeme work Mit yau poy 
«or Iho «eork tal o «  moke pmts. oli «or 
SIS,40S.H Total
A Bettor Brlrk
moke your o p « new lo see Ihh l«-3 bOrm 

no. don, 2 tuli b«hs. Igwork easy kit, 
1-cor por. C « l new
Nrar Marrv Scimi
1  bOrm end kit-dininetaen, 1V> botht. cor- 

, oH-gor, toncod yard. Cloen ter e «v

l>Wlro
«AÒbTl E H<M«i* 
tat, ooupta «nh 
roquirod, w«or 
«  1430*44.

Id. « r  cMt- 
2P7-544I or

____  . pta^
«  pmkttig For oppptatmo« c «l SS7-P733 
«flor 7:31 pm.________________________

RESTAURANT FOR SALE
—  12x5«, pn 

no «litaron.

Hies TWO •odrosm. 414« mer 
Mils PPM. no p4«s. caupta oMy. 
Rhoads Rootty, 243345«.

prlv«e
good oppartuntty «er eeupta, pood tocpdlen 

on busy stro«, 300« Gropp.

CALL 147-»74

Out Sautk
3 bdrm homo, needs «eork. S7JPPI0 lo«M. 
tarms lo poad croOtt. Soo by o p«
A cm gc
tram I  aereo lo t i  ocret coti ter potoNs 
SIwien bv op«. Ptaoio . , .

Wpshor, contrai pir oonMttonlrìa orto noM- 
In«, carp«, ihpdo Iroos, toncod varo, 
vprd molMolnoP. TV CaMo, « I  MHs oh 

t otoctrklly pptd.

«KART SUTSR ...........................  10-1*11
JOY OUDASH ........................... I D -r

Î67-5546 ___ 2  21U-3M8
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B I

kltchm. M iir  Otai

YOU HAVE TO SEE THIS 
TO BELIEVE ITI

Thit home tips t 
b«hs, ttvlnn room,
«rllti brick Wriploci 
T««a «cres «  taerd «etth horso corrals. 
«eerkshep. heo «eotar «etils. lots trutt 
ttoos.

SHOWN l Y  APPOIHTMEHT OHLY 
Pheno 1437770

CHOICE LOCATION 

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING

SILVER HEELS
Seper«t porwled den phis Hein« rm, 2 I. Home Sites . . .  4 ocres, oeved rood, 
bdrms. 1 both, monrrn cenIrM he«. Fenr 44.SPP

.  u. rn,v,.m. MS *■ * •'*' k «««-7 iED iO O M  HOUSE m Coon«mG« w  School Arw«
N*rtft life eorptfi. dw*f>-Mnfc Com /■'Iki r 'i iirD C IT

-  , nnnnrvss. ... h - h .  HIGHLAND SOUTH I W l L  I h i Dta>IH PARKHILL, 3 iEOROO««. IH bottiv i s«it level, piusn deep shag mrprr Dou-
I— a, gM a«d loroe living room, central Beo«H.4 Heme brotesslofwile ile<orotoa ble goroqe tv« bathe Rewlgeretad « r  
he«. 10(1 IMI gtid Mr. CMI 247-7254 otter A Wnaecoped. 3 targe beOroems. r-/ baths. Setts with op«lance IncluMfW retrtoera 
5M  nm  ^  *>»*'• fWk*4- Olrcen- tar Srkk. Under S3S.OOO.J .M p.m._ Hot EVERYTHINGI
•. J. Menteteone WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  $433746
3 REOttOOM BRICK, |V« baths, central p e c « V  DSa RSHALL .................  I67-6764ICECILIA ADAMS ........................IP  MB
■ etrlge^ed  ̂ ok^ BZIELL ................lit  tSSslooRDOH MYttICK .....................  161-6SM
C«1*T5t 7 5 S ^ "^  ^  'CHAI (ktac) «4CCARLEV .............SS346S|Il BA LDN « ....................................SI3SIM

W J. SHEPPARD A CO.

Lovetv brkk heme, completely redocar«  
ed with ever IASS ft «  llvin( area. 1 
tarot bOrTTiv 2 lov«y baths, «eotk In 
ctasots, term« He. rm. A form« «e  
rm, targe den w'ttro«.. « I  elec, kit 
« II. rm., dM. garage, retrig. •**’• kP- 
ceverod p«ta. boautttat yard, reset. Iroot 
A forOon. Sift mo. pmte 6% tat. rota

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN. 167 1122 
AMorton Reatty —  S67-2M7

I. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMFIC

I«
¡BUSINESS SERVICES

FROM 175
6

MOBILE HOME 
take CMI 1631SB

R t «  CaotkiB and odd

s m a l l  APRLIANCaS. 
Ntawore, SmoM Pun 
Wtiltakar't Ftx-tt Shop. ] 147-

OIRT WORIC. CoramarcM moafhiB, 
mixed top o«l, eond. bpekhco i 
BrtvptanyS. tata doonod. TWn Lock ntdm.

Urdumiehod: Lordo 1 br— I both— stave 
A te«re carpart-tancod yard. Ills
roqulrod
Untumtshed: 3 bodrdti« 1 bath—carp« A 
drapa»-carpari—tortead ydrd. S1/S taomi 
rodulred. ■«
Fumtshed: 1 bodroam—1 both, ■arone. I 
terree* yard SITS taoee required isarytea

shed targe 2 bidrum —2 both. gw. 
tanced «ard 113b lease raduked.

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.
1714 Weed Sira«
347 3*01

REASONABLE! WILL rapMr, cta«L ra
ped orrd turn on avopordtlva ctotars- 
Oeck and ttton  rafrlgorolod otr can«- 
tiaaars. Phone 367-641*. ___

IF YOUR Yofd-t A C «t

O li) S ROOM hoirsor 4b ocra «  land 
Oogwaad Lana. |«4 oN South Yfotten 

Rood, set piM Mtt^Cdtt I«S1«« I .
PO RR EN Ti

' Backnott.
3 or 4

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hpow I 
Snvdtr HtahstP*. C «t W-473S.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETN REEVES

CROSLANO IMOREN IMOREN
Si/SSSS SP-7M $67-4141

SALES B EENTAL ABENTS
For Rent: 4 bdnn, 1 \  bths, 
irg older home, 990 mo, 9 mo 
lease required.

1417 Wood 267-2991

PRESTON REALTY 
1294 Pewuylvaula 

363-9561 263-»72

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE LAKE L «  ter ra «  «er aqrttat 
or lnd>vldu«t bdsroibsd. Contad  VISÁ4P- 
7MI tor Intomratton

WANTED TO RENT

Rentals — Appraisals

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 26.7 0461, 267 8409

3 BEDROOM BRICK. IV« MHhs. ro-w l / \ r e  .  « B j I C A
td, draped, to good cand under SUMS U t t . :  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

4 .

KENTUrOOD—3 bedroom brkk 1 V« bath.i
exeot. cpadrttan. Low oquHy, payments!
Sili «  montti
CLO ^O  SCNOOL -  1 bdrm. 1 «hM hoME k  INCOME PRO . .
EXTRA NICE—1 kf Mrms, 1 bth, booui Lrg 6-rm homo neor Hl-Kh, oo ttt« cdbin««. paneting Ihru-oul. Smotti <l-rms, Mh), M dwn pr« A -rnvi imir ■ w n- ■« tinonco «  7% 1«. Voce«,

800 Loncosttr
«QUAL HOUSINB OPPORTUNITY

RETIRE WITH INCOME —  3 houtat. 
turn, 2tnX  shop btag.

JUNE tOVINB .........................  i S S !
LORETTA PEACH .....................  Í£ * S
DORIS DANLRV ........................ «M7S4

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Equtty Buy

NMi S ER be»« I «etto per A «me 
bMSTPrd S Mocks from coBogo, «  
NNB «dfP«, Ah- oondu rtpMnte 
Psraltam A ayorythtag got«, K 
move In. CoH »«30PM.

occuporky.

IMMAC 2-BDRM
boo«lh>lly crpM A drpd, Cenv-pnid 
don «o o «eoli errongod kit. por ter 
strg, cprport, ntco lita tned yo, homo 
In fxeol cend A |usl ott Rurrndil SI 
In GMIod sch «tt . Total prieo SNOO.

CHAR TRX RAMBLER

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatud In Thu 
CluMifiud PaguB 

For 
FREE

MOVJE PASSES

3 bdrm, 1-uniquo Ilio bolht— (lub- 
shoteor) "Toxot tito Llv dtng" Ppnol 
don A ttre« sltuotad tor tamlly prl- 
vpcv to elec kit A 3T eeetrtd p ^ .  
Fino dropes A carp«. Lo US's.

WIDE OPEN SPACES
brkk

NOW  SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

O A T T I.E  F O R  
THC P L A N E T  
o r  T H E
APIS

onley troth olr A o rambling 
on p Big Shady V> aero Extra Iga 
rmt kl excel . . . ccndillon. Pretty 
Mtttn otac-kit. Plenty clottts, stg, dM 

or wkshop. Cydeno fned bkyd.gor or
msso.

KENTWOOD BRK
Assume owners loon. 3 bdrms, den er 
dtning rm. Huge Hv rm. Lviv cktaets 

1- ^  A stg. seperote « ly  rm. HI teem. 
l O Eq.

KENTWOOD BRICK
In Spomsh decor . . carpeted, 
groped, on Me« kit with Ml ms. New 
Mthwaoher. Eabuy. t m  me pmtt.

VACANT COLLEGE BRK
Cemtertabta 3Mrm. nice carp« 
Goroqe. Itttte cosh con make yeu o 
"happy heme owner " tllAPA

“SLOWING DWN OR
lull Stoftlno ouf" coiy 2-drm on Sto- 

In txctMtnt coftdr KUchtn It 
botti oil r§0om, All ntw cqrptf. 4.M0 

Only SFfOOO
JUST OFF WASH BLVD.

S-rms A both, nice slie 2-drms, Hew 
carp«, s u m  cam assume 13150 toon 
movD m ot onct.

BARGAIN IN 920’s . .
Choice rommeretat bWg,
■ ■ nTai

EAST ISIh ST —  OMer berne. 1 M 
hyo tati. 4M gir. «ned bkyd S75SA 
SANO S F R I « « » ^  ocre «rads. « I  «ttt- 
Hes, t u m  eodi.
VIITTEL 3T  —  4 bOrms. 2 hMiS. apt. 
drps, bpstme«. Eq bwy, pmts SNS me. 
EAST OP TOWN —  « I  or port «  W pcrep. 
Pta«v «notar avallata.

CHARLES HANS
Stt-NI*

NEED TO rant S qr 4 b4dr 
By Juna IN. CON SV-STM 
p.m. and «lapttBays.

Crean Aer— H «  Heuss, phono
—  days. 1P31S*S^- Nights. SSldSP.

WON ihHOUSE IMOVINC -  U N
Sire« C «l Roy S. IP-tlM

CUSTOM MADE 
Sto. Perdi P 
•apleca Screens. 

4 :S  pm.
C «l SI3S101

Iren:
Rdis.

COttCRETB WORK —
Ndostattcs, end pottos. l 
•vrrow7S63-443$ or S6343M.

C «l Rktiard

HAROSVOOD FLOORS —  
ronntttitng (moiio oM ftal 
nmr). C i l  SI3SP47.

PIELD-S PREMIER 
DEALER POR DATTON TIRES 

Phono IPt-SSM 
Srd A Ak«poR

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
Good Pay

Pick ap appUcatlaa at Big 
Spriag Track Temlaal

AMERICAN PETROnNA 
COMPANY OF TEXAS

Lccated aa Sautli Serslcc 
Raad af I.S. 29 Eaat

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

EARN
WHILE YOU 

LEARN.
m  Ak Foret wHI pay TOO to Mota 
bs ony «  Rwso carear armo:

and a  Iras
«  Air

CaBtd «^■MBDL'ÓdàSÀ

4-Star Quartet!
THONUS

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUFFLT 
R Mata S0-4P11

PLASTIC L A M IN A TIN G

F.4RMS I  RAN(;ill<:S A-S
FARM FOR 
cuttly«ed 1 
«tatmant, pave

houses, «taler, -:e 
I read. Call 1S3433«.

RF.SORT PROPERTY

Equal 
FHA

504 E. 4lh 
Lita Estes

HeuNng
VA LHtIngs

LAKE FRONT M  on bSPHlWd
Eriwnwood, hot utilities, priced

167SS66 
■>67 4617 
467-MU

R EN TA LS

TOirTToART

A « r ,  1M R
Plenty perkkif praq.

tt

Bquol Housing Opportunity

1999 Scurry 
267 2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
S63 3S72

TOTAL SSSM an JOHNSON ST —  1 tri 
bdrms, tty rm «yith firepi, needs tome 
•sork. fned, Nngta detached gor.
ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD REDUCED 
MSSO FOR QUICK SALE —  S'b ocras 
wtth 1 bdrm MoMle Home, 20x7$ bom, 
fned, ptenlod in 0 « t  A Whe« lust 
hooding a « . 1 good wNIt «  water sytth 
SuBmorgoMo pumpo.

g r e a t  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY— targo 
metal bulMIng. 30x10$, perfect for feed 
store with looding docks ond store 
In front In txcelle« condition. Lecetad 
hi Garden City
SELLING FOR APPRAISAL PRICE —  
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO -  3 X-kg 
PBiwit. IVb bths, 17x11 llv rm «ytth w/b

good «yell df ngper g|| on tSb gcroo.

ENJOY INCLOSED PATIO yr reundl 1 
bdrm hemr on Johnson, close to scheott 
A shoppmg. Many charming quíNltlet.

ner Is reody to toll A wTll ilsitn to 
any cosh otter. S6JS0 tat«. 
w a l k in g  DISTANCE to Wash Sch.
Lo eq, 476 per me. A beginner bargain. 
1 Irg bdrms, new ponel rey heater A 
«taler he«er, evap coMlng, termite 
proeled. See tedoy 
INCLUDE REDECORATION tu th  In toon 
and move into th:s beo«ltul 3 bdrm, 2 

In Indian Httit. Groe llv rm 
w/tormol am. cety den w/lviy ttre«, 
corner tat, retrig « r .  Low IDs 
ADJECTIVES CANNOT D EKR IEE IhH 
3 bdrm, 1 bih hemel Stwtles«, bco«Hul 
hr lundscaged. p«lot gMore, total elee, 
IvIy ash coMnets, curved «rail ttre«, 
heiKTied cettkigi. futty equipped ktt. YM 
-«Hist see to believel Worth Peeler A4«. 
Hen. n7A0$
PICTURE YOU m tttts spoc Western 
Hills 3-2 ranch.. You'll anter 
aotilly m Irg tiv-ain comb., ar lntorm«lv 
m woe danJrtt, spmkiB to 

bk yd. Lew 1rs.
YOUE dionea to llvo

SLEEPING

3 ROOM UPSTAIRS
ivy miles South HHFiwoy E7. ]BS

r r  month. Mils poM. C «l S436644 onor 
34

Hugo fned 
NCR* IS In Ed-
«rardt Hotqhtt. New shag crpt m 1 spec 
bdrms A kg «omtly rm. Coiv ktt w/brkfd

this

. gome room. Re« house m 
Corner let. Total S11,«00. Low oq.
ONLY SSSS d«m and Sto me tar 
«oorkling cloon .home on East sMe 
e r«  m 3 bdrm A llv rmMln rm, cute kit 
W''«taod esMnets. Skigta gor, fned. Lot's 
moke 0 de«,
PfOOOEURNltaO FIREPLACE w/rMSed 
hearth for center «  Interest m Ihs kg
llv rm «  this 2 bdrm frame heme on 
Tuesen. Lpts «  strg In ottr wood caM

A4

MOBILE HOMF.S B-M
llxdA 1 BEDROONL «arpetod. ntaih
tergi privata «te id  yard mtê d
SIN manthty, gp$ wid testar p «

r̂Wî fWW« wWQMm JVIw 4V99. Come^  ISA F rtH r  «iwr boat$ awyttm» 6:31 p.m. «pftMWyt.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS a  t r a il e r  p a r k  —  orlvotaL «mopd
tots ter rent. Cell a7-4Pl« fordetails morw

AN N O U N CEM EN TS C

LODGES ¿-i

E. Re7|> BOÓKHOUSE
P. O. Dos

ROOM5 ssttti both, tan 
fWOAQDiM 

HIM. H7 I d «  DM.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

31 P
FURNISHED OR _ 
ments. pne to Ihrat BePreemt, MIts poM. 
Mg up  ̂ Otttca hours: l:SS —  6:00. StS- 
^ 1 ,  Wtth land Apbtlmsnti, Air
Rood._____  _  _
LARGE 1 BEDRCiOM himithtd

«so I bodroom haute Mdv tui  ̂
nIMiod, om«o cMoots. b«tt-lnt, 
comUnonod. yards mMntalnsd, ca .

PS pset. Bluett's Apertmsntt, XN 
EoM itti, S67A0B1
NICE 2 ROOM end Balta «E
S«B mpnthly. AfMly tUH 1M«I ird.

Mil«

nets Cyclone fne around tovrerlng trees 
m bkyd. Total SI14I0. New FHATotal SI14I0.
o v « table
LARGE DRN phis termol llv rm give 
extra space m this good buy on Stedhim 
Near High Scho«, comrenle« to Cottege, 
Elementary schoots A thop«ng centers 
Total « K e  $114)00. Low paymonts «  $76 
psr mp «  446%.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 End 2 Bedrooms 
All (XMiveniences 

1904 East 2Stl) 
267-5444

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Oioptar No. ITS R.A.IU. Third 
Thursday eoch month, l:$o 
p.m.

S T A T E D  MEETING BIq 
Sprino Lodge No. I34B A.F. 
«M  A.M. eirery 1st end Jrd 

ITbursBey, 7:JB «.m. VHttort 
Wilrame. Utt ond Lanneostat, 

Noel H «l. WM.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

Alaa Fface RepuRi 
SatisfactiEU Guanuteed 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
P W aeJtM H t

DIRT IMORK, Commerci« MowtaQ. Mta 
ctforsd, traes moved, bockhoe amrk, 
septic tanks Instetted. Arvm Henry. 1*3 
S3» otter S;SI «m . ______________

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3HEI.P WANTED. Mhc. F-1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 1 A 3 Bedroom
CaB 267-1509

Or Am ** ta MGR. «  APT. IS
iUttk AMtM NtarrtMtt

GIVE AWAY OUR MONEY
A rare Epportmlty far a kard workiRg maiagemeRt 
trainee Ja puWic relaUEUS departmeit NYSE.

NO SELLING
NadM’s iurgest bnilder wlB retala ane represeatatlve ta 
give Dee prauiatlaaal vaeattan trlpa ta fanlllef hi Big 
Sprtag area. EaraiugB wefl Irta i  flgarea. B ma M  
thè BUM «e  wauL w e l  «vea Inda fetm puri ttnae whOe 
we evalaate perfarnaace. TUt il  a BMit nausaal at- 
slgBDieat

Pheae 267-6549

4591
SEES 846

SUPER - STAR QUARTEi. 
Sew curve-yoke sUinincr, coat, 
tunic, pants in harmonizing 
knits, tweeds, checks to mix 
and switch. Monogram!

Printed Pattern 4591: Hall 
Si«» J I H ,  W /i, 14U, 1 6 ^

SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for 
each pattern -  add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 

ADAMS, cara of n »

• c w ta z r -

HKI.P WANTED
HEED GANG PiNhei 
M A M  ConttriicIlN 
(tIS) 1**U4N er S*M
WANTED IMMEDIA' 
Enginepr te «MTk kl 
reteriaMy «nta pIM 

engine pipn«. l « « r y

iidiend. Texp

Te «««rk In ta,\
Cede A N «n l._ . 
cver-lbne, itapdy m pony Pettattn.

BS «  B PfPCMi
B««t ttanr- •■qwwi vppsnwi

TRUCK MI 
NEEDEI

Must be expet icnced « 
We tigv« Croup Ins., 
We will help You mo> 
Ng7*32*a tar intori 
lltY.

ilKIJ* WANIKD
RECEPTIOMIST-TYPI 
protarrod tatt not re
other SgtiMdoy. pro« 
Bpk E-TIh kl core «
W AITREt&S NEE 
person, Coker Reitpu

OPPORl
EMPLOYMEI

immsdipta spelling 
iPtarv Q.50 per heur 
Sptary n ip ^p e r k 
Mplenev,
MpuMpM

RR, Dih 
Viww I 

VlrgmM St 2*3)271 
tunny Employer.

Wi

MINI

Coise
(Pe sorc'ta

Clip and 

My od B

HEI

•m



f-1 1

7«31.
nn»
lll«r>

S-ll ]

E-23

D

;d

0 - ^ - 0 ^ ^

• c t t t t t ? * -  r ~ j o

•■I think women’s lib is here to s u y r

H E L F W A V n - I D ,  M M e. . F - J

Y  w*»» e. a  ta l MS. W f«ta ta .  TtKo, »

BIG SPRING 

EM P lO Y M EN r 

AGENCY
: tXEC S t C ^ « M  tfimnd & tvoing. 1.90»  (Mitttn. Hm4 ttvM  .............

¡CREDIT C L K - » v ^  L caitaint 

* o í ?  ORRICE. RDM typing. Ipip’r»

I JOURNEYMAN ELECT _

Mv* «(PPr
E C H -r

— « M .  MCM

. . . 8 » S

HOROSCOPE
(.CM CARROL R IO H TIR ,

M Wg

N

MUSICAL i w m y . ____1..7
M u sid  Company • Tho 

Now'and UMd MtliUmanh. 
........... Gfogg; JOJMU

MCKItKI'
Bond Shop' 
tOppliat. ropolr. Mt^

S P U R I  1N Ç  6<M »US
ELECTRIC GOLP^Coft tor 
3»00«S.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., M py 30, 1973 7-B

"**' Houston Mother, 
Daughter Slain

Mitmi.K IMSlI'l.S '
io»t7“ rsnss," 

condmonod,
lurnitnod or

MUST SELL 
I r «  Monorcn. Oil 

<loraao »hod.
onchorod. 

imturnlthod I
• Í -.

Loom to MtRM G A R A G E  S A L E S  'HE »• _^

4.1

CAM IER-o
I BUTÇHER-mvst 
I ELECTRONIC TECtl-Bopor
I ............................  EXCELLENT
SHEET METAL—muti bo o x ^ .  SMiry 
............................................  EXCELLENT

TN W U M Y . MAY SI, m s goodwill
•BNERAL TtM M IICIES: Altor 0 Í T m i?

IM»or port Ol » boSSr
mo ta rjo  Uno to imijb oui • now tourw wU mo. Eo rMOM*-
s! ’S !  ‘ T .  •**T?** ( t a l  »  to o<t. ed  empMiood. Fino t w  (or golning tho rita  ta M  MM RMOnO Rirougb Wbiai 
ino mlormod ly  you nood. Toko caro lo oXonoo in RM noRT Aduro. You 
of oofwimntcflHoftto m b  anllv lÉÉBln flit fliie vtu MÉfl

*1 Aprii !♦) (tondi» lipip o now oontoct. MOM Bw ovonlno 
HIT tMIoonoru m o most inltlllgtnl «i Imm m  i m  wMi d i it  
oyond tan lo m*o Iti» Muro ^ o  i f l t a l O  « O o l .^ T  S2fÌS: JÎ2** .TPor .looo» igo m o r» hoyo oniÑoRl violon now ond ta ta  

**t**r .coopMPtlon 10 tnoy con u «  R io odvonoo in your «oroor. Como 
bt fnort luocMtful. ta m kafttr imflvittnfllM witli fMit

i f ^ î ï L l î Î f ^ '  5JÜ> ^  » I  Ttiitt *o ^  thtrt c o n M f r S U  fltflGMu 
WIKI monolory »xporl» con bring t a  ond frMobrlty bt t a  M uri;
O M »  yew nood Ita  will roqulro corotul lA M m È lU S  (Nou. S  lo Ooc SI) 
otudy Mor on. AOok» plant to inwovo Atk ooMcipta gwootlpno ta d  Know wbot 
•motovof irapany you moy owrf Toko I» onpotad of you dnd tan try to ptooiei*®*

om. Wocuiii^poot y O M wnto.oo tar»'iîl!?*?îr::Ttaî;

o Kn

You

C A R P E T  S .A LE

<*t* CHAMPION ItiM. 3 BEDROOM. 1 
L ' l l  MIA. cRTpoL umumtohod. otovo ond 

jrtfrèotrtlof. rtfriMfoftd ttr* €Vfl*e( 
htOt COU 3f4 44Q$.

I Y D S . N E W  C A R P E T  
H . M  SQ . Y D .
T H I S  W E E K  
1M8 E a s t M i  

S priag. Tr.\as

HOUSTON (AP) A' Houe-
WE LOAN monoy on nm, orT»w rntail.| i? “
homo». pir»t Fodor« .^ in g i  A Loon.! daughter w ere found s la u  m

-----------------------i their apartm e nt on Houston's
taiw“i23i»o.'T iii5r'i$5W i.^^ southeast side Tuesday

g'-l night.

NIPO*INIURANCE*on cimNSTter vouri 
moblio hon^^^^l A. j .  Pliklo Inowroncoi C0\ Cfed
Agoncy. 16M

n ooty tonight.
M M IM  (Moy r  

ry dr 
,  moltoro

t »MO

know wliot O^WAgE M L E ;. Salordo»
Homlllon Vacuum. Cl

bodiproodv doni»».
kitchen

H E L P  W A N T E D , M ale  F -1 | !IE L P  W A N T E D .  F e m a le  F - :
NEED GANG PUihOr» ond Rouklobouti.
M A M  Centirudlon. Voolmoor, ^xo t '
ItlS) S IM M  or lOMOll. ;
V»ANTEO~IMMEOlATItv"Af«illtoctufalj Tlïta  l U  tSm 'co*“ S 2'¿.n
iX Ä y**  ' rÏ Â ô . ' ^ o? ;  ¡SSloy**ISrpre w fw y W 1DIPW  n r s w  fif lwln<ntw CiothM. m w  furnttur». rAlAr TV

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
167-2S35

HELP WANTED

Sol.
otter t:i

CoioroM_- wtlti
PhonoJIMI 

rotor

__L’H 'rew
olok and
I pan.

.sa

AVON CALLING!
• UPOET WON'T BUDOCt Ene

1100 Gregg 

Hmo, port timo.

Midlond» TokdO
► O.

. . . _____ cloth»», now lurniture. color TV.
bÓx'* ^ ¡7  collod or wrilt-

Dorothy B. Cross. Mgr.
— ----------- P.O. Box list . -

Big Spring. Texos TO'» 
Tolephcno M3-3130

Sonk Drive In. 

night time, lull 

and out.

Apply In person

_  ^  Saturi
try to' ................... '

n aarMaMnlR m  Mmegi *******»-̂ opwKy MVSpfWM
taiwtai ' Vou IS Dffitr u U l s i ' K Iore Minkina very daerly now ond can thoughtful ta  mol». '  .TII.M  t l . l .^ n iK U l l >

soivt pwuiTnb mootoro owickiy. Atlono CAPRICORN lOoc. U  M Jwi. __
otairo Mot con help you Don't pormi! oMoro lo toko you owpy tn« knas.

^  . ydw trom 1(1»  imporMnt smrk y»u hov» ___ _
Qdvonco In your coroor. oo todov. Poroorvo ond vou ortn. Do PLiRNISHEO CABIN' —
^MOON C A lL O m  (Juno »  M J ta  Snw mippta M  w o t  MM if '* «  . S T T «  « «
It) Moke plORB bow to preooriY chonnol Improve your oppooronco. aMonce mor)lhly

'¡2ÜS .‘!**?***g-*^;!ff* ÌJ*«- » ' ,*• > « USe6~“ PURN(TUPE“  m .i^ o M r  BS.^  dovorlv SO you con troeio-IOs, m s  stOvO-ÌBS, child»'
! iS n y *  tkommwf. Mote f<polr$ y t  your work G«nt g«*cRIv «od Wfii lofot iwitsg ••MiT 4D2 flucknfll. )»3 -< 2 6 3 -0 5 0 1ilri takK riGim. Qst thos« talGAtt YOtí orsd 1^4  ' taWR» WRMV E

J L  *• SfiowlrtOibGcomt o vwrv poputor ptriofs. Tokiog • —  .  . -------------  -----------  -  ' _
Iffood f i i t ^  mot you rwotly Mkt thtm h«o(tk tr«afm«nts is wiM ' ' i

^  PIGOM {Hb. a» H MgtcIi tG) Tht DOWNTOWN •
jboitf^lAg flGpGyt99 tecHil oWlGofioiiB morniAfi coÀMd bt dr«onr but toflir you 
Is wntt. Show eiher» you or# G wpr- twill teil more Oiithuted ood 
mwhil« ptrMn to know. Tokt timo to

Oovtlmo.. Vl fl f lO(Au9. B  >• Sdp* ai) flOQOQO'for vouf tiff.
,ln civic work thof can arm« you Itso tt>« evoning.

in%ido\ -------------- ---------------- — ----------------- ------ ------------  ---------- tuv —  Sell —  Trade flooks. Maaotints
flefttr UMd ctothing» tvrniturt. coltoci

If73 NEWPORT. 40s1t Ì  I  
tS4fS

CHARTERS. SSxl. Wrmt.
USED HO'AkS.^M »•l«\

Kf
brighi .»y»<t 

ortsor laundoitien 
soma ontcrtomint In

BOOK & THRIFT STORE 
112 East 2nd

i l lO I I S E I I O I . i l  G ( N I < «

INSTRUCTION

L4 iHOt.SKIlOl.U GIHIDS 1.-4 oblo Items.

GE REFRI 
condition.

I
IÇERATOR «Ith frtonr. good ** ' PortoBio TV . 
« I .  Cod aflor S;M p.m . M7- M ' color port. TV

Como trowRe

said a relative dis- 
the bodies o{ Shirley 

James, 3(K and the child.
XXAS.!« A A m w ii w AAmsAwr i Theresa Banks. 11, shQrtly 

thru N ^ y . HANS MOBILE HOMES i after 10 p.m.
. 1408 W. 4th St. Mrs. James, stabbed 76 times

in the chest, lay on the floor 
and her daughter, stabbed In 
the head and throat, was face 
down in a half-filled bath tub, 
detectives reported. '

INSURANCE Garments of Mrs. James
267-5019 In disarray and a night- 

'gown was wound abont the 
i head of the little girl. Officers 
said it appeared both had been 

’ sexually molested. Autopsies 
were ordered.

! Police estimated the two 
I  were killed about 36 hours ear- 
! her.

SaoMih
1W3 CF

•^ULL LINE OF SERVICE AVAILABLE ’ 
Wo Buy UsoB MoBHo Homo».

WNders Waited
I To work In ta b  i  train tor ASME 

Cobo È Non COM woldino. PMnty of 
cvor-tlmo, itpiRy work —  ooM coni- 

I pony Bonotm.
BS B a Prpcns Systoms. inc 

■aM Nwy. M OMsso 
■gta OppBftublly Rmploytr

WANTED BAR Mold.
<W OfB._____ ________ __________ _____
NON SMOKING. noiFdrlnklng ml'dta 
ogod womon lor gonorol ottko «otk. 
Tolophont MJdIJI, Mrs. Nelson, tor 
Intormatlon..

a“ ONEY ANO^Fuo* oomni~$#udlO~GW 
ismotics. Phono Mdxino Cox. 1M7W 

-  (HO) UI-OOOS loll (TOO onytimo.

_____  Xurront n
bulck corpot cloonlng, ront Motan 3
ipooor, only |1 M por doy »“'•• ................................

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. Wllllom Row,'¡í*'* purchoso ol Blue Lustro Big Spring Now Bunk bods complot»

I FOR EASY.liol»c1rk
30 ' gas range 

wdinul bedroom

• »'M M  loot bor. I« 
...IM.tS Call 3O3'l0t4.

molo Siomoso RItton. 4 
Coprko, tow mnooRo.'

Apply at 2107'Itu  Nolan —  Mock 
CWiogo Holghts School.
PIAN^STOOBNfï"
IJM. Mrs. J. P.

trom Oollod 
CMIJUOMI.

otatod. M7, I
Pruitt. 263 3402.

B ^ ^ * E  TOU Euy —  oMI —  trod»' 
soo Johnnit't LIkt Now •7̂ •73 Copyilght 

MtVS Books, ligi Loncoslor.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TRUCK MECHANICS 
NEEDED NOW

WANTED LVN S 
ALL SHIFTS

r o K M i < ^ ^ :8 J 3
( ALL ME for your (roe cemollmanfary
FGthiGn 210 Foclol. 
6éG4.

Suxon MIHgt. 2»7.

C H IL D  C A R E J Î

Slnoor outomollcs. 
203-1307.

Stovons. 3003 Novolo.

Eontflls oywMRIt^^aup tauro^^ CHILD CARE —  Slot» Llconsod.
Mu»} bo oxpofloncod wlih good (• • H R n c o O .ìÌ j r 'H u r T M f r »  s h W ^ 'i l ^ ^ W  
WO hgvo Group In»., PoW VoiotloB, Efe.;to 7 :»  » i « " s 2 »  por h a u rTta  ' '
Wo will bolp You move. Dial Toll FREE i view contort Mrs. Mocklin.
Mg7n-2*a tor rniormotloo it you qua-| •'® *’’ ’* " * ^ ”¿ 3 *'"®
"?Ti_________________  botwoon t:M  4 0 60 p.ip.
ilKIJ> WANTED. Female F-2
RECEPriONIST-TYPIST. s h b r t h R h d  
PfototroE but not rogulrod. Work tvory 
othor Sdturdoy, group msuronco. Wrlto 
t a ^ -7 Ì È  ln_earo of taJto roM .___ _
W AITR M ÜS - NEEÒEO. ~Afply M 
porson, Cokor Rotaufta, 2 »  Eonton.

lEi.P WANTED. Mlae. F4

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT FOR LVN

immodloto iponing 1:t m por t 
LIB t a

Molenoy.
Motaoln 
Vlromio St 2011271 
tuoRy “

hour'tt:00'(o 7:66 ihitilsom» rotoli oxporlonc». Mony good com
te lliOl

nurtory, Bey. night. 
ITM. R M I « .

roosonoM». i West
____ _________ _____  ixTgo
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER wonts |3MI
c M I d ^  t» ttt for In my homo»
fncGd yorC » 34011 ________ _

J 4
dresses.' i 4 o

SEWING

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to hondlo The Dellas Morning Nows Agoncy In Big Spring. Good SuppMmont to proiont Income. Early morning hours. Cor nocos-i sory, Coll L. H. Monloy, Room IIS. 
MOW. _____

NOME SEWING —  Pom suits.Mirts. and ile. Phono lU-IOll lor more 
Niivv invfvo«*.

.I.Hordworc -  .
—  _  .. __ ___ 2 only—holt silo WFIIo French Previnclol BARGAIN HOUSE SMo —  Purnlturo ol

— . ,USEO WBSTINOHOUSE built.In dish-bods .. ..............  SM.fS ooch oil kinds, stove, rofrltaotari. Ms o(
East;w<i.hor, In good condition. MO. Cell 367-,Used Orange sloopor ......................  32» 01 miscollonoeus. S mil»» on Sfxydor Hlgh-

______ _______________________11 cu. It. Ciouloo trooior-rotrIg ..330.05 *'®*' _ . ...,_____

j j ^  L 0 ^ 1 ^ ___________ , GIBSON *  CONE --------------  ,
SEWING MACHINES ' -  Now Homo ondi FIND NUGGETS or cbins with GMd-j
Blethers, oil machines soiviced. Used F U R N I T U R E  i x r s S o r ' r s u r ' s i i u ' . "  “•

UN W. 3rd Dial 3«  »533:!^„— - ^ - r -!OLD SOUTH Point: Interior
----------------- ----  - - -  - - ..............—  |S3«0 ftllon Extorlor, oil puTMsa or

RCA Color 16” Portable TV. aW pSÌT m  wru ' '
Down OroH - mOSt neW ...........................  $200 FOR PRODUCTS.

wos Now ' z e n it h  14" T i’ i'"*. *!S"'*’'.2t*I!.o
iliiS, condition .
" “ "  z e n it h  20" Color TV,

Table Model ...............
2 *1”  3  s ig n a t u r e

ler ...............

E V A P O R .A ’n V E  C O O L E R S

Eaol

HughM frodlng
or daolorohlp oducts. Call Edlihi

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

4L’TO.'J 
B i

F O R  S A L K Ml«

2 spend 2 speed 
2 SRMd

SOl.tt $266 15 Clubs
B&W' T V ,  excellent p fosiw. t a i i 22'
.........................  $49.95 F 6 R CHURCHEr

^  OroonifOtlons Moke SS6 cblh (or soiling » « " ■
Repo loo bottles o( isgroooor Md fo rm d ^  NO DOWN PAVMaNT. 0.1. LOAIH
. . .  $200 ?2!1 J*L*i'?* *' »"'*• 'P.N A, FINANCINO. MODULAR HOMI

SALES A PAAK 
l.t. 16 East ol Snyder Nwy. 

Phono 1UB631
N e w  D M ie r  lo r 

BoanavlUa D ta M e w M e «
SOME U tiO  A REPO HOMES

electric

MISCELLANEOUS J-7

7-11 FOOD STORES
Needs lull Hmo ond pert llmo empley«*. Must hove Hiph School Educollen and

iMur. 
RN. Dirpctpr View

Contort Mrs.

*’l n c " '^
Ay ■mpleyor.

pony benefits. Apply
7-11 FOOD STORES

me Elovonth Pkxo 
An Egudl Opportuntty Emplovor

“JUNE SPECIAL"
Ertng a PrWnB tor boN bile». Pkni
Wp 0NM IMG IW PWWV VWT mCBMO.

SprMf NoaPh Center 
Sotom RnM 

Sand Springs 303-5361

WHILE THEY LAST

SF.ARS. ROKBUCK & CO. 
N3 Ranaeli 

3I7-S523

They're E X TR A  Clean
Bargain Priced!!

$ 1 3 5 0

'7 1

1 ^ 0  BUICK LeSabre Custom, 4-door, a pretty light 
beige, beige vinyl top, cloth Interior, extra 
clean, fully e q u ip ^  with power steering, p o ^  
brakee, automatic transmisalon, fac
tory air, better h u rry ........................
BUICK Skylark Sport coupe, loccal one owner
that shows excellent care, white with blue top 6 
e n |^ ,  low mileage, fuDy equipped with power 
matching cloth Interior. S50 2-barrel economy
ste tt^ g  and bnkes, factory air, automatic trans
mission. was $2995.
SPECIAL ..........................................  y « #

1 X 0  BUICK Eiectra Custom, 4Kkx>r sedan, a pretty 
turquoise with black vinyl top. all custom vinyl 
top, all custom vinyl Interior, local owner, shows 
extra good care, full power and air. It’s really
nice 6 a Bargain Buy $1995
at only

2-71 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilles, one white, the 
other Is cream. They are aome nice and 
equipped with vinyl tope, full power and air. 
Locally sold and locaUy driven. Save hun
dreds of dollars!

35 Extra Cleaa Cars Te Cheese Frem

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
4l3Scirry »  SO-73M

P A R M iR l COLUMN

PMbAlto.
Pony, fOf

brid« .
POR SALE:
chlidron. SI2S

rotrigoratlng unitv

HORSE SHOÎÎNG -  H»rSOS~beuta an 
letd. Dan Eleckwall. lS7d306 or 20-4351.
H O R S Ê 5 H O E I N TRIMMING:

vtce. Job 6«a((.
fa r m  SKRViCK
CUSTOM cSaWIHE

NO —  Ttc*rt

QUITTING BUSINESS 
CLOSING OUR DOORS 

FOREVER
l.•ama Your Own Prkts. On ell PurnI 
luro. tlituros. Sowing .tachinos. SlOiOe s. 
Mollrooooo. Hiuoowaroo. Etc

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
UNTIL WE SELL 

EVERYTHING 
I9:M to 7:M p.m. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

661 East Hwy 66AiHtOno. IwiOY
Act06$ ^rem ThuNflOrbirG Ltflot

drv-
.. |«9 9i!

KELVINATUR electric '
dryer ................................. $79.95
ADMIRAL 9 cu ft ref . . .  $69.95 
KELViNA’TOR -  Foodarama 
comb ref-freerer, 25 cu it. $249.95 
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
1! cu. ft, 3 mo w a r ........^ .9 5

BIG SPRING I
HARDWARE

1115 Aain 267-5265

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
Sovtrel good utod ELECTRIC ORYFR5 with «orranllos. starting of ........  STS v5

1725 Purduo. blg Sering

\NTIQCKS I L-13
PRia

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES  «
t miH« SMitli Gf

On Nwy $r 
PhMIt U i  7U$

Opon GgGv imtM I G9 p m.

PflLIVflflV 4 SflT4lf. 4
im V lC fl flOLlCV

DEALER DKFENDARIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

ATTENTION! !
87 SOUTH DRIVE IN 

GROCERY OUT OF CITY 
UNITS ON STERLING 

CITY HIWAY
will opeavSaaday at 13:M 
selllag yoar laverite braids 

of
BEER 6 WINE 
UatU 1I:M p.m. 

Weekdays far the Simmer 
7:N a.m. to IrN  p.m. 

Saturdays fram 7;N a.m. 
to 8;M p.m.

Ptcalc SippUes, Block ke, 
Balt, Gracertes, Decker’s 
Fresh L nch  Meato aid 
CheeBC, * F r e a k  Coaatry 
Eggs. Pepper Bacee. Ice 
cream, Mf-Servke Gai 
Mac.

J. C. 6  ELLEN EUDY 
Welcemet Year Baalaesa

TIRED OF Cleaning Sllxoe Tab lot -loutside IHft It IG Gri ArrllGVt HGHgnG TGG CflMfMf' onG QiRG Anlt̂ ut Ciocki Coll 3i>4AI1.

-NOBODY BEATS 
UUR DEALS"

"This Weeks Special"
14x80 Melody Home, $ bdrms, 

bath, 24 ft llv rm. 4)$-ln. 
wall con.st. Spanish

ITS, 1633227.
OOOO IILaCTION 

■V4PORATIVE

K5

NtW AND USED
COOLERS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU EUYI

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE  
SHOP

sae Gregg
Open ll:««-$ :N  P.M. 

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Decor
••ALL THIS FOR ONLY" 

$8956
Ij)w. low, down paymanto In* 
stallmento to meet your budfel 

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

big Sgribo

1956 CHEV Y 
3 door hardtop

Chrome wheels, L 60-15, G 78- 
14. Hurst, V-8, dual exhaust, 

suspension. Call 263-3681 
5:00.a f t«

f R A Ï L Ê R r
•UY 'DON'T Tbi Wnttt

. .  . .  PtbiXb Trbtlbf Seta Cb«ta Avonub. Ibyta. mil »$- Wb can save yob mgiiy on #

PtMM 363 3001
f r ig id a ir e  M" d e l  o v e n  r a n g e .
reel clean. SO dovs warranty bbrls br<d 
•ober ............................................ tl't.tS

iA M r.lt ( it 4UÌ 1.-I4:

CUSTOM MMaiHHIGto «erb- Coll 1

H 4
CHlVtNNB'~Îÿ 
tubi mita. ¿MI

MERCHANDISE

D O ( ;s . P E T S ,  i-n^c

Id bsrtbbto 

voi rot Sbonitn

_  rMUCKS FUR SALEWANT USED eoooi» for oortoMo cerrbl,i _______
,  ___________  FRIOIOAIRE •  • ElECTRIC RANGE ^  *” *' * "  j i ?

Uood 11466 6Tu wnirioooi Rofrig. Au Rm i  clobn. N  doys wbrronty ports end * .  . *»" . S T f L ...
J*4 CondltXinar . .. .. . . IIIO woor ...............................................  got 05 WANT TO buy PrbbOety on C o U rte i'» ' '¡jRttwnod. 6 4 »  bttu»

Usee 164» ETU Ciotien Rofrig Air Cilv loko Ifont Coll 3«  3M6 3»t (»61. __________________________

'  , : í L .* 'c5 j m Í . ^  t r u c k s ,  t r a i l T r s ,  VANS,
COOK .CPPLUNCE CO.I G Df $1ttH

______________________________* u  How Glut vwivtf Mfo b«G 4 cHoér I >#• !G wsoo
POR SALE- Coekor Sdonlo« PuPPHs. U i ^  rw liiw  ...............................  » » ,  4EB I:,. JIXI 2f7-7(/a
beautiful Block», par»/ ggd buff •*«•»
oxcMIont̂  house pots oC hunting camgen. H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T

C A ^K K S 
FWt MMTr

U l l
^ b i t a b  Can» 
a. ka le n  CaH

POR S4U|i »  ta t Nattdby Traval 
T » t a ,  rnH m m tn m . itti Moaoi. cou

ting. AKC rofltfaroa and warmed. Itt-l

fo “^ I V E  Awby;~Cu»~bloek MBaVM______________________
uf 2 w t h s  ta . £ ¿5 Ü y- » "  t*2  Used Eei Sormg t Mottr 
good home. Cell M34«6 Oflor 7 »  g, moHrost t noadi

2000 W. 3rd 267*5661 PIANOSORGANS T
L I

speciAL oi]_»m,
6 k it t e n s '
167-7T72.

IPITZ Rug g ì» . 
»ta^of Jradi OW 

~ TO  giva owe

P K T  G R IN IM IN G

_  aoftnishod Soarlsh Round 5 pc
texao. 4«"»_____..............................I Now 4 Drawer CNett .................

i  PL M e ta n  Ltv Rm >*n» . 
Cp"  Rope 2-pe Sola 4 Choir . . . . . . . .

L4A|

04 GS UGOG9)
OoG DM' .. »m*5 

. . .  OGG5 SO* n

C04HI OGOANS 
MAIOW 4 MAMUN PIAMOS 

4 4ABT OGAÑO PIANO»
Sevpeoi t/wG o*onot onO prponx 
io ^ t  to b# %e:G for boNK’ce

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 40HP( over face value. 
Auhrey Weaver

CITY’ P.VWN SHOP 
Dial 267-t.»l

WINCH TRUCKS
Dial TOLL FREE 806-7n-2942 
for all typaa of trucks, Irallert, 
Grain budlea, Loboys, Floato, 
and New InternaUonal Trucks.
At ■nis FUR SALE M l#

PICASE L A lt  vs bofort you sen your 
turmtwro. oppl'bnros. Mr coa#lienort. '*$5

Itti BUICK RIVIERA, I 
poymonts Com 3S3-434S oflor 5 »  p.m

OttPLAY VAN IN t ie  SPRING ARIA noofort or anyfhino 1  vWuo ,Hy«ta*

coMPLart
and ua. Com ' ^ ‘' l . tS r î S V V i T P C .  DINETTES.

NEW a.FARANCE ITEMS
. . . .  $79 95 _

laiS’a ^ po6ol» Pwiar t a  i » » ^ '  WALNUT CELLARETF.S WI’TH
a r ^ i a s r p i i r w t r  c r y s t a l .................... $49 95 i g i ^

FARI.y AMERICAN FI.IP TOP 
BAR ................................. 9129 95

BACH WBIK
WrNt or Cbk

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
416 Fjtot 8th OdesMi. Tex. 

(91$) 337-8214

froptno GMt, Woti >G. W  U41

MJVOMOBiLES 

MUTUKt V( I K>

CHEVROLET, o r ig in a l  
wf 50» »  U U  Syctaor 

5 »  p m.
1161 'CHEVROLET

M eondittinad, luftad
Cell 3 6 1 » »
ECOffOMÌZl

TUNING — Don THI»
l»r»k»dmr ta »k .. C »i

C-tt t a  lumat on Ifiaoa 
TICKSI

spray your yard NOW. 
with Holiday lawn Spray.

—C uaroMoad

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHTS

616 Mem Oewnfanm »74177'
ij

I VISIT OUR b a r g a in
BASRMINT

BIG SPRING FTRM TtRF 
lito Malo ?S7-2n31

PIANO» —  OPOAN»
tGwrrv »fpfv 1 Oort

HoGOft M CoON PiGHOt 
oftiWf# f>fw % u««G 

PIANO 4 OflCAN LI»»O N »
•’Ovr Homo Town Sforo *

THOMAS MUSIC A STUDIO
101 tits. Plot»

M.I Kermonn
oiceiianf

1071 HONDA CB3M IN excoHfm con- et 16» Ru tu »
ditian 54» miio». SS» Cefi 3031761 SUZUKI. 16SCC. eOÒO
1072 HOOAKA lOBrf TRAIL RbO. slroof 34» 1067 muOPp p 6 rWindoi
lOfel. exlros. oicolSonf cenatfion C«M t r  condmonod. BPOd candRMG 
163 S17S orter 5 W pm 363H37

Ido U 3 » .  Meo FOr ' sa le  or frodo lO M ~ f^R rÌ~ »» 
Con »7  76SS or vortiOlo Con oHor 5 »  ¿m.,_a|4t»a. _

6 evUNDER. ay 
c 11 taMtaon. « K

tf'~ON'“jao' >4R VbtboowSn
Oh». 31 muo» par gt a b. 
•ndMan Com 367-mi or eoa

I?S

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOUDAY RAMRUR 
Travel Tralkr«

SFE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DRAUkR

MODERN 
PONTIAC • OLDS 
IH 3# at Ijimar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(IIS) 2394411

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

FOP SAIE tfn H 
coñ09*oo, root grooHan
\LTU SI.IIM tE

IOTI BLUE CORVETTE CooRa.
Mo AM FM boato. 4 Nilid. « Poty»• • -------- Mr»

U3 ROOM AMO_abm h

VMCXJTH 4 DOOR, foaa oon-lLAHef t ifOeOOM 
10«  miloaa» t » t  RvnnatS. M N i ^ ^ N T  H R l5 Ñ ^ H <  
or M 6-I6»r ICONOÌTIONeV  1%N0
______ - r -7 .  . . . .  1 WAIHBR c o n n e c tto n i

luaeoao rock. Com

AUTOMOBILE »ACEPS —  5»» Stovo ÜÜn.^*'^****^^ 
oouipmon' MorfMno Shoe 

Au*. Sutay. f'5 Eta  3-d. »  ^

CHUCK'S a u t o m o t iv e  »rvalr. *** * * P ''K -
Wnl 5th. »5  11» Auto Ropot.s.

A ta  ln
<y. »7  »63

B'OOos. 1*63 VOLR6WAGBN. NiCC And C* 
Tw«ITUG$ OnO KOoior OwWeto«44t. G * ^ . . ^  LG«HIG

Want-Ad-O-Gram PONTIAC
AUTO A( ( F-SSURIKS M7

CON »3441« oNor I . »  Rm

'Meurroa by 
Erna» 0 PN 

IWANT

Call »717» ar
SfrOOl __

• RICK. BX> 
HOOD. NEW AIR 
ICED, g a r a g e , 
INS Coll 367 «145

Pt» for btbfs 
tn«n mf«G(t.

FBOM NISSAN WTTH PROE
ALTEPNATOPV Eictwna» 

BW SW 
» .

REBUILT
sites ub fuer 
Electric. 311) Eos* Higfiwor

MURILE IIUMI>:S
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

Caaseeuitve lucrttoas
(Bo saro'to c m M n

3 ^  ...
3 days . . .
4 day* ... 
3 days ... 
S4xfb day

■dod kt yaw od.)
S146— 11c omrd 
S.4B-1K omrd 
S3.1l-n< ward 
«3.46-30C war# 
g4.66-17c toard 
............. FREI

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

FHONE .

DON CRAWFORD "  
PONTIAC-DATSUN, INC. |

I
m

"Where SitlsfarilM Is Staadird EqiipmeEC 

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

MOBILE HOME SKIRTING 
Wh> Mt have a prefesstoa- 
al skirtiag )ah far >Mr 
mobile hamf? The rest h 
aomlaal rdmparrd to the re- 
KBlts. (an 283 8831 fw free 
estimates.

B K P tElIN CtO  Rouforrwn

6̂ G8Ĝ * »1 »8» »GG G8 I»Gf taGNGflGI AmG A*GG— ^  Â»AGél I ^ ^ ^ 8  •*• 9 w  p.i*6
_ifa , .u  - -  - -  -------- --— -------— 'ROAttRUNNBR CLUE noods »»»n.ng
IÍ7» Ü “  . £ 2 Î Î 5 ' - Î  w J T 'á i l^ 's b S S  naflr»»». Ml ar pan tun» For Infor..,« » r .  ewtemWit. 4 a»er_c«" WObta __ .»han» Mrs OwuHL 367 0176. II » >  ■
M 8 H67 eONTiAC 6T0. automettc, tiefory axn.___________

buckol ita L  m  ctac onamo. M LE  Sfortma Thursday at
. _  _________________ It »  »m  A lip o y  Friday —  Saturda«
ton TBuC«*«. OtaMMMWjand Sunapy oT I »  pm III Noria

30443» 4

6766

onor 5 :»  pm.
_____ EAÇRVARO SALE -  »».oral lomiiiat,
■ 7 N N P 1 6 Í 7  ttadhim. Thurtdmr. Frtay. 

»0(61 or Saturday, tarufurt. boaainf »no wt«
_  of

airiGARAOC sale 617
RofrtbOr»oa Mr condttlonor 

•rs. lots of I

FIm m  publith my WanI Ad fdr 6 coHEec- 

utivt day« b «f iim iiiR .........................................

_____________ __ e n c l o s e  f a y m e n t

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Harald. U m  labal balow te mail free! 

My ed sheuld raod ................................................................................................

YO U 'LL R IA C H  10,500 HOMES AN D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
f ir s t  CLAto P IR M ir NO. I. BBC. SW 

e.L.ARw Bte seRiN«. t e x a s

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
""«9i^SH'u5V£‘iAVEiVS*(m"«V(i»W::96”sW »

Com >
FOR SALE: 
tnfin», 4 ducbs 
or on «eoo wtas
1061 c h e v r o l e t ' im Pa l a  is  _ 
ewfemtacb 0 fe»od Con 3»dt6l
seo 13» Droxoi _  ____
FOK SALE t w  Ooâfo Coronof'
(ondtlienod. oufomaHc. v j .  |
ffoorma. now (tros Cafl_»31f66.

Ä  for t a .  o »  » 3
MfwmGtiCr Png totHhoo Ç ? .  ____ _____
GT RM Gf m t  «MP», ¿ j m  §TU tlflffiGCRATtO AIR

taR ÑÍ4E: I ' f r T b  Wkoo.
-------  ‘  umbrftio tta ,
6 7 »  Pbano J  ____

ino, SI

body clorsos ond 
M t s c o i l a n o e o  6

-  If

Hilltid« Trdiltr 
Salts

S iBUBriare Camptay. R aM  
la Slarage. ReleaBEd Fer
ImnKdiale Sale! 3 And 3 
Itedreams. Ote 73 Made! As 
l»w A» I34i«.

IS 38 At FM 788 383-2T88
Lari O Big Spriag

» r ( »  I

_  ni7._

flGPG I rGWB̂RfGGMM*

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVRUI.ET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS

RRAI.LY ALL ABOIT

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
DUE TO  ILLNESS

'88 FORD Plrkap ................................ .......................  W58
'83 PLYMOUTH, Rtondard (kM ................................ H35
'81 PLYMOUTH Staltoa Wagau ..........  ..................  »7*
'88 FORD Galaxle 988. air. pewer stcerlBg.

diflc brakes .............................................................. $458
'84 PONTI.4C Graad Prlx ................................    135#
•87 CHEVY Impala .....................................................  $*75
•88 CHRYSLER. New Ytrker, an pewer .................. #57$
•8$ PONTl.tC Beaiicsllle .......................................  $*7$
‘8$ PLYMOUTH, 3-doer, 4-speed hirst traasnissiea $37$

HARRIS AUTO SALES
4tk aad JehEsoB

J

__ Í
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Two Scholarships 
Are Established Crossword Puzzle
The American Bank of Odessa 

has established two annual 
scholarship-internship funds at 
The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin. The scholar
ships are limited to Ector 
County,

In presenting a check for 
)1,000 to the University this 
week, American Bank President 
Derrell Henry stated that the 
programs were establiished to 
encourage consideration of 
careers in finance and banking 
at the new, upper-level UT- 
Permian Basin, opening this 
September.

ACROSS 61
1 Witches 62
5 Sarcastic rebukes, 63

College Board 
Meet’s Friday
A meetii^ of the Howard 

County Juniw College trustees 
has been called for F ^ a y  12;IS 
p.m. in the board room of the 
Dora Roberts Student Uhion 
Center.

Among the agenda items are 
consideration of a recom
mendation by Dr. Thomas 
Salter, president, to employ a 
vocational counselor for 1173-74; 
awarding of a contract for 
printing the college bulletin for 
1973-74; authorize advertising 
for bids for equipment to be 
used in the occupational 
education division; and con
s i d e r i n g  a request for 
retirement.

10 Short race'
14 Vain
15 Word of greeting
16 Choir voice

 ̂ l7  Man from Pragua
20 Knowledge
21 Mountain nymph 
¿2 Part of Angola
23 Heat unit
24 Rocky point
25 Carv^ gems 
28 Pitcher
30 Depot: abbr.
33 Arab sultanate
34 Outline
35 Fruit seed
36 Do something 

superfidafly: 4 w.
40 Mature
41 Priestly vestment
42 Stage job
43 Negative con

nective
44 Moon goddess
45 Steaks: 2 w.
47 Possessive pro

noun
48 Not at all 
50 Young hog
53 Groove
54 Newt
57 In sympathetic 

vein
60 Heraldic bearing

Warms
Biblical garden
Methods
Ant
Take on cargo 

DOWN

25 “Over There” 
.oompoeer

26 Spanish frierxi
27 Parent
29 Pay » '
30 Ladle
31 Name
32 Church sections 
34 Flimsy 
3;̂  Rock salt
38 Large birds
39 Ship's bow 
45 Drynesa

_____  ______ 46 VessM
2.w.(1 compound) Pluto’s realm
Trudge Declaim
British coin: abbr. 50 Pack 
Senegal port 51 Olympian queen 
Et— ; and others ^  Sole 

Asterisk S3 Noah’s son
Sharpen 54 Icelandic works
Santa’s laugh. 65 Decamped 
Atlantic islands 56 River of England 

56 Unit of fluiditY 
59 Moray

I Provincial one 
! Cutting tool v t 
I Ravine 
I Part of a min.
I Props
i Kind of beam 
’ Sports choice;

Stewardess Says H ijacker
' .  ̂  ̂ • * * '

Saved L ife  During Incident

I Marquee 
I Of science: abbr.

liBid rjiirjnP'Q
OldU Kracir.ihill
u o a  Siii:ir?ui;]un:;rjd
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Inoetivo Or Sornfionr oooordlno lo tlw! 
provWont o( Artldo 32ñb lor moro nwn 
tovon (7) yoort.

TM  oncMmoS omownti Ouo Rio 
Silioolttri or ownort IMoO horoln «NI 
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Youth's Murder 
Trial Is Set

SNYDER — The murder trial 
of 28-year-old James Robert 
Hurd, charged In the March 11 
Stabbing of Elizabedi Goodlct.

16, of Dunn, has been set for 
June 25 in 132nd District Court 
here.

The victim was the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. K. J. Cioodlet 
Her body was found in a farm
house one mile south of Snyder 
on SH 268.

DR. JIM COSTIN

Yale Fellowship 
Offered Docto/

PHILADELPHIA ( A P ) A her place, but Green came to: The two allegedly deimwled
her defense as well. ¡and received a

The stewardess noted thatiP^r*chute$ and
second place, 
$600,600. Tile

stewardess has testified that 
one of,two'm en accused (rf hi
jacking a Miaml-to-New York%

alillner last July tevbd her,IHeitheUc to 1h(eir4)llght. ■ '  ‘ Jackson, Tex., where the two
during the inckl#t. j Green and TeMa are accused ®ventually surrendered to fed-

Linffa Joineri 2S, one of fofirJ®  ̂ hijacking the National Air-1eral. agents and poUce.
Soetag W  as It ap-l FBI Inspector Theodore L.

throughout the entire hljackiiig,! plane, also a Boeing 727, was 
Green remainied more sympa-iU®''^ to an ..airfield near Lake

¡linesstewardesses asslimed to twcuig i n  as ii ap- r o i  inspeaor incoaore u.
A ^ t ^ J  n ic !^  Ne# York City. ThelGunderson told the court Tucs-

aborted-National Airlines flight,IfUght, carrying 119 possenge^^d^ that a proposal to have a
said accused hijacker Michael,and a.crew  of nine, originatedisharpshooter “pick off” thè hi-
5'.*.Gjeen, 35, of W ash in g ton !M iam i,an d  stopped in Phila-|jackers and hide an agent in 

artner out of shoot-li®**^* where Oie two menithe nose of the second 727 jettalked his partner 
ing. her and another steward-' Iwas ruled out as “too risky.”

APPLY NOW
Wa Train Man to Worfc As

L I V E S T O C K  
B UY E RS  .

If you have'aoma Uvestock 
axper{anca ym will train you 
to buy. cattlS, .abasp and 
hogs. .*
For a local bilaivlaw, writa 
today with your background. 
IrKlude your oomplata ad- 
dross and phone nutnbor.

a m s  BUYERS, IN C
4420 Madison

Kansas CMy. Mo. 64111
Tmimitt CtMU J igpoO

ess.

COLORADO CITY -r- Dr. 
Lawrence Cohen, chid of 
cardiology at the Yale New 
Haven Hospital, has rocently 
offered Dr. Jim Costin a car
diology fellowship.

Dr. Costin, who is the son 
of Mrs. Glade Hrbacek a n d  
the late J. C. Costin, was a 
1962 Colorado City High School 
graduate and married the 
former Mary Ann Merritt.

He is presently completing his 
internship and residency in 
internal medicine at the Yale 
New Haven Hospital In New 
Haven, Conn. Dr. Costin will be 
one of five physicians to receive 
this training upon the com
pletion of his residency.

Penney Reports 
Income Boost
SEATTLE, Wash. — J. C. 

Penney Company, Inc., has 
reported a 23.9 per cent in
crease in net income for the 
first ouarter over the same 1972 
period. The company had net 
eam inn  of $24.5 million for the 
13 weelu ended April 28 against 
$19.8 million last year. This 
amounted to net income per 
share of 43 cents compared with 
35 cents in 1972.

The department store a n d  
catalog chain’s sales for the 
quarter rose 17.5 per cent to 
a record $1,299.6 million fn»n 
$1,106.0 million, an increase of 
$193.6 million.

Board chairman William M. 
Batten attributed the volume 
increase to a high level of 
con.sumer spending coupled with 
a strong Penney promotional 
p r o g r a m  and Mnerally 
favorable weather which gave 
added Impetus to buying for the 

Hate Easter.

Acebrding to hCT testimony 
Tuesday in ' U.S. District Court, 
Lulseged Tesfa, 25, an linmi- 
graut from Ethiopia, dem|nded 
that she be shot to convince 
federal agents surrounding the 
plane at a  Texas airfield that 
the hijackers meant business.

Green told Tesfa “She 
doesn’t have to go,” the stew
ardess said.

She said Tesfa then motioned 
to another stewardess to take

Sul Ross Summer 
Signups Slated
Registration is set for this 

evening at the education center 
building at Webb AFB for the 
Sul Ross State University off- 
c a m p u s  summer ich^ule. 
Information may be had from 
267-2511, ext. 2464.

Among courses offered on 
Mondays and Wednesdays arei 
Ed. 5M1, school finance; Ed.| 
5313, vocational guidance; Ed.' 
6305. curriculum development in 
secondary schools; EM. 7304,: 
curriculum development in 
elementary school; B.A. 4302, 
principles of taxation, and B.A. I 
5302, reading and cases in 
business administration.

Those due Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings are Fxl. 5310, 
educational statistics; Ed. 7302. 
administration of guidance and 
counselling programs; B.A. 
4305, government and business; 
and Ed. 5314, personality 
theory.

These courses at graduate 
and undergraduate levels are 
open to all qualified individuals, 
civilian and mUitary.

■ ( I j i i j^ y i" S t a r t s  Thursday May 31

Pant Suits B LO U S ES
1/3 $14 to $16 

OFF • VALUES - $10

Summer Jewelry 1/2 

C O O R D IN A TE S  1/3

OFF

OFF

Western $C 
Jeans ^

Dacron Pants

D

Hot Pant 
Sets '

[off
BELTS

OFF

A L L  SALES FIN A L

-The Tom Boy
110 West 3rd

D e m u jà u i f

The Two-Piece 
Summer

The sheer joy of a two-piece costume — 
defined by Car lye in a pleat-skirted dress 
and shirt jacket of airy Polyester and 
Cotton Voile sprinkled with snowy polka 
dots and nipped with a narrow, white 
kid belt.

110.00

iV«j»aâ|jNH<e

T h a r

C h r y s J t e r -P iy m o u ih

D e a le r  h a s  a  n e w  

ç a m e p l a n

c a l l e d . , .

WINKING 
YOU 
OYER!CHRYSLER

Plijmoulii

CHRYSLER

.with Chrysler... big, luxurious 
and affordable,toa

*Thli It big coonbry- 
thie Texas of ours.
And your Chryslsf^
Plymouth ds^sr has 
the kind of big car 
that’s bulK just right 
for big country. A big. 
strong, bssutiful car Ilka 
the ’73 Chrysler. H’s the 
kind of car dssignsd to win 
you over. Yaa air, your 
ChryMsr4»lyn)outh dadtr la 
making K a wholo naw ball gams 
hers in Texas. But find out for 
yourself. Why don’t you apand a few 
minutes with your Chfyai8i>4>lymouth 
dealer.'* d

IboVe goingwftbafi
w in n o ra t

w v iijv iv r  nvw iR irv
aOoorHeiràae

•lOAA

2 2 2 3 :
O odge

PliofM 263-7602 BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607Egtrrf

- . iw 'n lg  I

Price

I.
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